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THURSDAY, May 3, 1753^

lattly inttrtainid tbt Public with 
tti Sfutb of Lawyer BRIEF, and otbtr Mat 
ttrt cf tht likt trifling Nature i Itfl tbife 

fcurvy Spttimtni of Wit, fiiuld inclint tbi Riadtri, 
in Part, ti btlimr, lubat a CIVIL, GOOD NATO- 
RED Gintlrman latify affirtid In a public Dtclama- 
tiin, That this [brre] News Paper was a common 
Conveyancer of Nomemi, Scandal, and Palf- 
hood ; *wt /ball pnfint tbtin <u>ith the follnving 
fhtrt EJ/ay on IMPUDBNCB, tubicb it it t» bibopid,
 wilt bt nckontd tolerable Senfe, tfptciallj at tltrtin 
it cmnfully aviidid, dull Prilixity, It Jit HI Rtpttiti 
ant, lUldlife Tautology, pitiful Qtibbtn, and falft

-Argumenti, and thtn it introduced nitbing fonign 
to tbt SnbjiQ ; and above all. tbtrt it Can tafin 
ti avoid particular Okfervatiom and per/anal Rt   
Jbaiimi, injuriiui to an m*tjftnding Niigbbiur: 
Happy 'wire it fir tbim, if all Autbort and public 
Dtclaimin lumlJ oi/trve tbil txctlfrnt Rult, fi*:t 
it vituld not only trifirvi Ptatt and Harmony bi- 
tvitt* Man and Man, tut add a grtattr Dignity, 
and froeurt mort Crtdit, tt tbtir Writing! and 
Haraaguti. v .

I
MPUDENCB it a Quality of fuch 
Force and Influence in the World, that 
the ancient Pagans, whofe Superftiiion oft 
en led them to deify Pajpmi and £>uatitiii, 
made a Goddefs of it. This is conhrmed 

'_ by a PafTage to be met with in one of their The 
4 atrical Pieces, where there U an Addrefa to 1m 
1 pudtnct in thefe Terins j " O Impudtnct! Thou 
" grcateft of the GoddelTe* (if it be lawful to call 
" thee a Goddefs), for Cure thou art one, fince, a* 
" the World goe* now, whatever ha* Power it 
" worfhippcd aa a Deity-. "    Thi* ancient Ex 
' clamation (hews, that ImpudtHei wa* as much in 

-« Vogue, had u great Power and Influence, and 
' wa* meiLlicll' to as great Advantage, two thou 
' fand Yei/i ago, a* it it now in our Day*.

  * This of Intpudtnci ha* been reckon'd a profitable 
' Qoality to moil of it'* Poficflbrs ; and in Effeft it 
' has brought confiderableGaina to fucb a* have been 
' furnimed with \f»£\cii»t Start of it, and under- 
' flood how to parcel it out to the bed Advantage, 
' and on proper ard appofite Occafions: Many 
' Setter*-out in the World, ivitbott OKI diJHngui/b 
' i»g Quality tefidti, have been fo'el/ indebted to 
' it for the Increafe and Rife of their Fortune: 
' But it muft be obferved, that a Stock of this, 
' raoft be managed with at much Prudence and 
4 Care, as a mercantile Stock, before an/ confide- 
' rable Gaina c/n be reaped 'from it; barefaced 
' Impudence and Effrontery will feldom fucceed, 
' but among Pool* and Dupes, and unlefs the Vcn 
' der fpiccs it with a little knavilh Cunning and 
« Artifice, it will recoil upon him to hit own Hurt.
  It ia therefore neceiTtry, that one who is poflcfled 
' of 'hit profitable Quality, and would make it
  turn out to hit Advantage, mould be acquainted
  with the Foible* of Mankind, and with their pro
  vailing Paffibni i he moil, before he brgini to aft
  the Karce, know what Sort of Peifont he it t»
  deal with j whether they be ignorant, or know 
f ingi dull, ox fprlghtlyi moderate cool Men, or
  hot headed Entbuliafti : If he it fo qualified, he
  may ingratiate himfelf wi'ih the Great, by groft
  Flattery, a ad a fervile obfeqaiout Importunity 
« and Intrufion i with the Ignorant, who fct up
  for ffaminn of Learning, and are more taken
  up with Sound jihan Sufe, he may raife hi* Cha 
' rafter by Pedantry and Pofittvenef* i and if he 
' talks unintelligibly, <witt> a good Print, he wil 
' alwayt be applauded and thought in the Right
  whether he 11 fo or not; he may paf* for a holy 

.* Saint among the giddy Populace, if he can fcrew 
' up hit Pace, and throw ,«t much Sanctity into it 
' a* poffible, exprefi himfelf in a whining Tx-oa, 
  and abftain from all Appearance of Mirth and 
' Gsietv i he- may make » Figure at the Bar by 
« Vociferation, Notfc, and Multiplicity of Words, 
' and tn undaunted and invincible Front and Ailu 
4 ranee, which nothing can dilh or put tt tbt

,A • ,
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be may be a learned Phyfician, without a 
Grain of either Mother-Wit or College Educa 
tion, by the Help'of a folemn Face and Carriage, 
a voluminous Wig, a black Coar, and a Cane : 
Hfc may make a Figure in Aflemblie* of Men of 
Rank and Fafhion, by humouring their Plea- 
furei and Tafle of Converfation, however tri 
fling, by laughing when they laugh, exclaiming 
when they exclaim, and jumping in with, them in 
all their Opinion* and Humours, however true 
or falfe, juft or unjuft, or however difcrepant to 
hit own Notion* of Things. That we may dai 
ly obfcrve, how a Perfon poOVfled of this Quali 
ty of Impudtnci, and ufirg it like a true Artift, 
may advance himfelf, tho' he poflefltt not one 
fingle good Quality to recommend him. 
' We find Impudtnci fometimts afluming the Co 
mic Drefs, that is, when her Votaries place their 
whole Ambition in dizenine themfelves up in 
whimfical and fantailic Garbs, out-doing even 
the mod extravagant Humour* of the Mode, to 
appear in public Place* In order to be taken No 
tice of, to give and receive Salutations, Bows, 
and foppifl) Cringe*, to feem very familiar with 
great Men, and prime Favourite* with Ladies of 
Rank and Condition : Thit Sot. of Impudtnct i* 

1 peculiar to an infignificant Set of Mortal* called 
Fops j and I think in this Inftance only, Imp*- 

1 dtnce is a harmlef* and trifling Quality; and as it 
1 goes no further than a vain Fool'* having   better 
1 Opinion of himfelf than he ought, it is only 
1 laughed at, and there u an End of it.

' But when the Force of this Qualification is ap 
' plied to fome ferious Scene* of Life, it become* 
' more pernicious: An itinerant Quack, for Ex 
' ample, under the Notion of great Proficiency 
' and Skill Jn tbe Healing Art, by talking of his 
' miraculoni Cure*, or unheard of Diftcmpen, of 
' Kings, Emperor J, and Prince*, who have con 
' fulled him, and by a Rhapfody of hard Words 
' and Bombaft altogether unintelligible, will ojole 
' and deceive the filly Popo/ace in fuch a Manner, 
' at that they (hall fuffcr themfelvea to be poifoned 
' by him: AH empty fcull'd Fop, with a Song, a 
' Dance, and fome common place Speeches, ex 
' traded from Plays and Romances, delivered with 
' an affected, tender, aod languishing Air, will 
' prove too flrong a Foe for the virtue of a fimple 
' Maid to (land againfl: A lying Parafite will 
' thrufl himfelf into Favour and Place* of Truft at 

Court; and a pettifogging Lawyer, with (leel'd 
Effiontery, Vociferation, Qu.bbling, and vapid 
Harangues, will fomeiimes m.flead the Judgment 

1 and Underflandioa of honed Judges and Jurymen, 
1 will confound all Reafoning and Argument, efta- 
' blifh Iniquity for Juft ice, Error for Truth, fcreen 
1 the Rogue, and profecute honed Men: In fi e, 
' he that ha* Impudtnci eaough (be bis Proftffion 
1 or Calling what it will), to (how himfclf, with 
' a fteady Air and unchangeable Countenance, a 
1 good for nothing tr'.ll ng Fellow, to wife and. 
' difcerntng Men, will nevcrihelcfs, .with the Mul 
' titude, reap at much Advantage a* if he were 
' Mailer of all Aria and Science*, and wilt go 
4 .farther in hi* own Service, than if be really pof- 
' fe(fed them all encumbered with Modefty.

4 This hurtling Vice of Impudtnci often takes the 
' Place of Virtue, Integrity, and Honour, and 
* under the MaDc or Difguife of tbefe moral Excel- 
' lenciet, oppolci and brow besjafthem wherever 
4 it meen them \ and it', molt triumphant Atchieve- 
4 ment is, when it's Volariea gain a Point without 
4 being aOiamed of the indued or ill Mean* by 
4 which they attained jit'

RAT I S B O*Nt January

H B King of Prufo't Manifefto, on his Re 
^ prifal* for Deprecation* committed by thcf 

En^li(h, i* read liere aVkh gteat Trinroph by fome, 
whiltt other* far, *udi tt alttram Parttm. We 
have alfo a well written pacific Piece on the Offer

concerted by the Courts of Vienna and London, 
for referring the Sa-.iafaftion of the Princely Coi- , * 
lege to the Diet.

Mifcmti, Dit. 31. It it reported that a.Body 
of forty or fifty Thoufcnd Men, will foon. be or* 
dered to move.

Cadiz, Die. 26. By a fraall VttTel arrived at 
St. Lucjr from Bueoot Ayrei in 104. Day*, we 
have the melancholy Confirmation of the Lof§ of a 
Ponagaeze Ship, called the Nueflra Sennora dt !  ' 
Lux, in the River de la Plata. This Veflel wu 
fitted oat from Lifboo, with Leave from the Court 
of Spain, in the Year 174.8) and had on board, 
when (he wtMoft, a Million and a Half of Dol 
lar*, 36,000 Hide*, Vicuooa Wooli, &c. only 8 
of the Crew faved.

Madrid, "Jan. 3. There I* the created Drought 
all over this Kingdom that ha* Been known Tor 
fome Yeari. In Ellrcmadoure they have been o> 
blij>ed to kill all the Lamb* in order to prefer** 
("efficient Subfiflance for the Sheep ; and in Aodft- 
loufia the Fodder for Horfc* it fo force, that they . 
havr been obliged to fend away a great many 
Horfe* into other Countries.

Ljim, Jan. 10. Our Manufaclorits, which for 
fome Time pad have been in a declining Way, 
begin to revive, aod we hope foon to fee tnem in 
a> flouriflv.ne a Condition a* they were before the 
War.

Wtfpetfurtb, Jan. ^. The Eleflor of Colognd" 
has been for fome Time raifir.g Men with the 
greaieft Diligence in hi* Territories in WeftphaJia, 
making ofc fome Times even of Force. .We are 
at a Lofi to conceive what are hi* Motives for 
tbefe Meafures, a* we cannot conceive againft 
which Power he will employ hi* Troops. He doth 
not, furely, intend to foice the City of Cologne to 
a Subrniffion. That would be a Work of too 
great Difficulty. Befidei, tho' hi. DrfFcrcncet with 
that City remain Hill on the fame Fooling j yet aa 
they relate only to Poms of JurifdiOion, they can 
not autliorifc fuch violent Mtafure*. ' .

Parii, Jan. zo. It U wbifpered, thai the Court 
it highly piqued at tbe reading certain Propofitior.i, 
on tbe Succef* of which they abfolutely depended 
for terminating the Difpute with England concern 
ing the Caribbee Jflandi.

LONDON.
Jan. 9. They wtite from Peierlburg, that id « 

laic Conference between Count Beftucbeff, and the 
Foreign Miniften, he recommended to them warm 
ly to reprefent to their refpcclive Maftcn the Ex 
pediency of being upon their Guard, and in a Con 
dition to comply immediately with the Obligation* 
they are under from Treaties, fince a Variety of 
Circumflancc* render it highly probable that fome 
ambitious Project, more than once difconcertfd by 
Accident, are piecing together.again and faming, 
in order, a* foon a* an Opportunity Qull fcrvey to 
put them in Execution.

Jan. 16. The foreign Gazette* contain an Ar 
ticle from London, importing that the Memorial 
which Mr. Mitcbtll, Secretary of the Embafly 
from hit Pruffian Majcfty, fotne Time ago, delive 
red to the Duke oi Newcaltle, ha> been laid be 
fore the Privy Council > and the Subjrft of.it being 
looked upon a* a National Affair, it waa agreed 
to leave it td the Dccifion of the Parliament. In 
Confequeece of which, Order* have been given to 
declare to his Pruffian Mvjefty, that the King and 
hii Council have examined bi> Memorial, and "tho 
Bxpofiilon of hi* Motives," but that u tbe Affair 
which they relate to, more immediately concern 
privHI Property, hi* Majefty, with the Advice of 
ha Council, had refolved to refer Uie whole to the 
Conftderariqn qf bit Parliament, being perfuaded 
that thit wife Afferobly would decide it with the 
flric\efl Tullice.

The king of Spain having lately remitted Two 
I Piafter* in Specie to Naples, on Ac-

count of the Trade he carrie* on, and a very large 
Quantity of Good* having been emb*rk'd,ai Cadiz 
for America, on the King's Account, the Spanilh

Baflken' '



to*

Bankeri and Merchinu took Occafion to reprefent 
to theMiniflry, how detrimental the King's trading 
b. to the Kingdom, by defljoying the Freedom of 
Commerce, and flopping the Circulation of Money; 
the Piice of Silver being very high, altho' upward* 
of an Hundred Millions of Pialtert have been

. brought into Spiin from America fince the Peace. 
To thi> the Miniftry replied, that his Majtfty had 
Recourfe to TraJe, as the leift burthenfome Me 
thod of (applying the Deficiencies of his Revenues,

' and to enable him to pay the heavy Load of Debt 
contracted in the late Reign.

Jan. 1 8. When his Majefty received the Ad 
o'refJ'ornie Hori. HOufc of Commons on Saturday 
lift, he was pletfed to return th:s moll gracious 
Anfwer : 

  Gentlemen,

I T HA N K you "left heartily fir tbii very affiftl- 
onate Addrefi \ your Zeal far the Good of the 

Public, and for my Government, conns! but afford 
Ine tbt bighrjt Satiifaflion. My cbi f Concern luili 
alvjayl be for tbt Happintfi of my People .

Jan 20. Letters from Parma advife, that the 
Infant Duke intending to put hia Finances in better 
Order, has thought prop:r to lay a Tax on the 
Revenues of the Clergy in the Duchies of Parma,
Placentia, and Gualialla ; upon which they Tent 
Deputies to his Royal Highnefs, to make Rcmon- 
ftrances againft it : The Duke received them with 
the Refpeft due to their Characler, and attentively 
Mcned to their Representations} but his Anfwer 

' was, That the Nectjjitiei of tbi Stare -wen much 
ftrongtr than their Reafont for being exempted from 
tbt 'fax in Quefiion ; and tbtrefort it tuai natural 
that the former /kould prevail. The Deputies 
went afterwards to the Miniftry, and declared that 
they would feek Relief and Redrefs at the Court 
of Rome i but the Miniltry told (hem, that tbrj
 wtrt at Liberty ti do at they pleaftd in tbii RefptcJ j 
that they Jbould not he hindered in tbt Itajt from 
applying to the Holy See, nor Jbould App ication bin 
ter the Taii from being levied in due 'lime.

Januaty 27. Wt bear a Bill will be brotgbt in 
to Parliament, f>r bringing to exemplary Punijb 
men! alt Ptrftii tube Jhall be found and cotviUid 
in plundering any Shift, f-'t/e/i, Sec. that Jbatl un 
happily bt  wrtcJt'4 on any Part of the Coafti of 
Great Britain.

On Monday an Exprtfi arrived at the Admiralty 
Offct, itibicb trough t an Account if tbt Death of 
tie Honourable If illiam Cbambin, Efa; Rear Ad 
miral of the Red. __ ,

Extract of a Letter from an antient Senator of 
Sweden, dated January f.

" A/ure your/rlf, that the Ajfain ef the King 
d»m an in a Ciijii. The French Party it overturn 
ti "with tbi Count de Tljjin. It indttd jit brtalbtl 
a little ; but it ii nothing mire than /'/'/ agentKing 
Greani. Our next Djrel, -which I farneftlj ivijo
 *tay not bt held ibefe fifty Yian, tuill bt a turbulent 
me, if the Sovereignly ii not rt iftablijhid. 'The 
King, for bit Pai I. it of a Character truly Epifct 
pal: I mean Epifc opal, according to primitive I imei, 
and Mt at it ii uuderftood in Germany and France. 
Hie Majefty bat an inconceivable jfverfi,n to all 1m 
Irituei, Artifice, and Juggling. It it ntceff.iri for 
a Per/on to bt in tbt Province! of tbii Kingdom, to 
fit tbt Confufitn  which tbt Cabal makei amingft the 
fourth Efiate, ai  well at in tbt fir ft. Since tbt A 
koiitiou of the Sovereignty, our Ptafauli art become 
formidable: The Dtlicarliaut have tautbt them the

t» tefo.   
Extrad of a Litter from Amfierdam, Ja-

ted Jan. 18.
" Mod of the Powers in E a rope, nbtwithftand 

ing this appear* to be a Time of profound Peace, 
ftiU keep on Foot formidable Armies. France, af 
ter all the Reforms that (he harh made, has (till 
2217;; regular Troops in P.iy. The Houfe of 
Anftria has not lefs than 178000. The King of 
Pruffia has 132240 chofen Men, ready to bring 
into the Field. Great Britain hat, indecJ, no more 
than 18837 Engliih and Scotch Troops, exclufive 
of the Irith Regiments, and the Girrifoni of Gib 
raltar and Manon ; becaufe thefe infulatery Do 
minions have, in Reality, no Need of any, or but 
little other Defence, than their formidable naval 
Force*. But our Republic, fftuate upon the Con 
tineat, .which cannot_be otherwife defended than 
by a numerous Land Army, has reduced, by feve 
ral Reform*, its military Forces to fo moderate   
Number, that they fcarcely amount 1040,000 Men, 
which are going again to be lefTened fome ThM 
fcndi. Its naval Strength fubfift* no more j ks 
Barrier is deflroyed i it is deftitote of foreign Alli 
ances, and it makes a Difficulty of entering into 
onr, which mod People believe it ought, for the 
Sake of its o« n Intereft, to embrace. This Sort 
»f Policy revives, from Time to Time, the Spirits 
 f Uw «ld Patriots j but they are hardly l» «

dition of occsfioning the "leaft Revolotion in 'the 
State. The Arrival of M. de Bonac, in, Quality 
of AmbafTador from France, gives them frefh Sub- 
jeft of Diftruft. They are very Cenfible that this 
Miniiler will negleft nothing in order to h'.nder the 
Republic from taking Part in the Alliance of St. 
Peterfburg, and that he knows fo well how to irti 
midate the States General, by the Refufal which 
he telli them his Court will continue to make to 
the Renewing their Treaty of Commerce if they 
enter into that Alliance, that no Body in their Af 
fembly darea attempt to propofe it."

Jan. 30.   A very fingular AfTtir happened !«ft 
Week in St. James's Park : A good decent looking 
Woman was obferved by (he Gatekeeper to be 
walking backwards and forwards, near the Garden 
Wall, for above an Hour, looking very melan. 
cholly, as if the greateft Mitfonune had happened 
(o her: The, Man perceiving fhe wa< big with 
Child, very civilly fpoke to he', and afked whit 
(he wanted. After fome Ht Citation (h: told him, 
(he had come out of the Country, and could never 
re urn to her Family, with any Peace and Qu'ct. 
unlcfj fhe was permitted' to ki s the Ku.g'i Hand. 
Upon which me Gatekeeper, with a great deal of 
good Nature, apply'd to one of the Pages, who 
took an Oppoitunity of reprcfeniing her Cafe to his 
Majefty, who very compaflionately ordered her to 

'be lent for, granted her Rcquell, and difmifs'd her 
with a handlbme Prefent.

The Lilchfield (late Garrett), from Virginia, is 
' arrived at Falmouth in a (battered Condition, ha 
ving loft all her Math ; the Matter, Surgeon, 

i Boatfwain, Carpenter, and feven Men were wafh'd 
overboard, ar.d all perifhed.

Dub-in, Jan. 23. The Emulation among Pro 
teftanis in all Par.* of the Kingdom, to contribute 
to the Relief of their foreign perfecuted Brethren, 
is greatly to the Honour of this N ition. On Sun 
diy fe'nnight 166 1. was collected at the Parifh 
Church, and Meeting Houfcs at Belfift, and the 
Lodge of Free Mafotis there have ordered Tea 
Guineas for the, fame Purpofe ; an Example we 
doubt not will be followed by all other Societies.

BOSTON".
April 9. We hear from New London, thst a 

bout a Fortnight ago, one of the Spaniards that 
came in the Spanifh Snow had fome Difference with 
a Man that belonged to a Veffel, which came from 
New York, in order to carry the Spaniards away, 
and ftabb'd him in two or three Places, fo thaf it 
was thought he would die with the Wounds: The 
Spaniard made his Efcape iha Night, but was la 
ken the next Day, and committed to Pnfon. It is 
fince faid, that the Man is like to recover.

NEW YORK. 
March 26. Capt. Hyer, in the Brig Lark, ar 

riveo here on Tucfday Evei ing laft, in 19 Day* 
from Cam peachy Bay, acquaints ui, that a fhort 
Time before he failed, Capt. Hall, formerly Com 
mander of the f.iJ Brig, and belonged to Connec 
ticut, with one ot his Hands, together with Capt. 
Ctowell, of thU Place, and his Mate, who were 
taken by the Spaniards laft Auguft in the Biy of 
Honduras, after a fhjrt but (mart Engagement! 
were feparately put on board fcveral Vrflcls (hen 
ready to fail for Old Spain, after having been con 
fin'd in Goal, at different Times, in and about the 
Bay of Cam peachy, and otherway* us'd very ill.

We arc likewife acquainted by Capf. Hyer, (hat 
fome Weeks before he left the Bay, the Comma 
dore of a fmall Fleet of Ship that had arrived there 
from Old Spain, was gone down by Land from 
thence to the Bay of Honduras, with particular 
Inflruflions from the Bifcayan Company, to endea 
vour to perfuade, it poffible, the pttfcni Inhabi 
tants (o quit that Place; which, upon their Non 
Compliance, and m Puifusnce to bis Order, he 
fhould afluredly execute by main Force, immediate 
ly upon the Arrival of fevcral VcfTcl* of Force then 
dafly expected at Camptachy from Madrid. 

April 2. We have Advice by a Letter from a

from North Carolina, that a Boflon Ship, bcund 
into Ocracock, was call away the Beginning of 
March laft, rear the Inlet, and the Veffel and Part 
of the Cargo loft.

On Tacidiy Nizlit lad, arrived here the SnoV 
Neptune, Capt. Harrifoo, from Holland, but laft 
from Dover, in nine Weeks, who on the firft of 
February laft was in imminent Danger iff the W«f- 
tern Ifles, when m a tenible Gale of Wind, he was 
thrown on his Beam Ends for half an Hour, had 
his Cutwater carried off, and ctherways received 
Damage.

The fame Day arrived" new CapY. Fry, in 15 
Days from St. Euflatia, in which is come PafTeo- 
ger, Stephen Ho.well, Marirer, late of the Sloop 
Catharine and Anne, Capt. Hol»ell, of and from 
Philadelphia for Jamaica; who, on the firft nit. 
about 8 o'Clock at Night, was call awxy upon the 
Anagado Reef: The Crew took to their Boat, and 
got lafe into Spanifh Town ; but before he could 
obtain any Afullance to lock after the Cargo, the 
Sloop was beat to Pieces, and but very little faved. 

On Thutfday Evening, Cnpt. M'Allifter, arri 
ved here from St. Thomas's wb'o informs us, that 
Capt. Schenck, of a Schooner of this Port, fitted 
out from thence a fmall Sail Boat, with f -me Swi 
vel Guns and two or three Men, and went down 
to Porto Rico, where he pretended (o be caft away, 
and produced to the Governor the Regiller and 
Clearance of his Veffrl, which he faid wa* all he 
had faved ; and expected (O have made a Contract 
for a future Trade with (he Spaniards; but the 
Governor fufpecling bis Defign, order'd him to be 
confin'd, and difmih'd hit Men. Capt. Schenck'* 
Schooner lay at St. Thomas's, when Capt. M'Ali- 
fter failed from thence.

ANNAPOLIS.
_. U-'e bear that the Honourable HORATIO SHARPI, 
Efq ; ii appointed Govtrntr of tbii Province, and 
that he itiat to fail from England -about the Mid-

luifday laft tndid tbt Provincial Court Term, 
and adjourn'd to tbefecoud'Tuefday in September mxt.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt EAGLE, Capt. JOHN WniTB./rB/w LOM- 

DON, and to bt SOLD by tbt Subscriber, at 
tii Start in ANNAPOLIS, at very lit tit Profit 
either rVbtlefalt or Rttalt, for Billt of Excbangt, 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Tobacco,

A LARGE AiTortment of Eu-
 * *  ropean and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Cloth, 
of all Sorts, Anchor* of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cable*, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcel* of Cutlery, 
for ted in Boxes, of about i6/. ptime Coft.

Stephen

Merchant of Amfterdam, to his Friend in New- 
York, concerning the two Dutch Ship* brought in 
here the late Wan and, by the Court of Admi 
ralty, on the 2zd December 1745, condemned,with 
their Loading, as French Property ; that the Lord* 
Commiffioners for hearing and determining Apocal*. 
have, by their Dtc/tc in London the i6ih of No 
vember laft, annulled the aforefaid Sentence, and 
ordered both Ship* aad Goods, or the Value there 
of to be reftored to their right Owner*.

Letters received from Coracoa, aflure uji, that 
the Goveraor of that Place has lately hired and 
taken into the Government'* Service, a Sloop be 
longing to this Port; and having extraordinary well 
cquipp'd her, difpjtched her on a Cruize againft 
the bpanilh Guarda Coftaj, «od other Vcflel* of 
Force inleftlng the IQand. * 
j- We have Intelligence, b/   Veffel in fire Dajs

"DROKE loofe from the Sub-
 *-* fcriber't Landing, about $ Miles below Tijbiug 
Creek, in Calvtrt Crfunty, on Sunday the a6:h of 
November laft, the Wind at S. W. a large Canoe, 
fhe has been fplit along her Bottom, has two Seats, 
two new row Locks of Locus nailed to her Bottom 
and Side?, and lathed with Drum Line, two new 
Dovetails of white Oak on the OutCde of her Bot 
tom, has five or fix Knee*, bas been newly trim 
med with new Boards, nailed on (he Outfideof 
her Bottom, and had a Piece of Bed Cord for her 
Painter.

Whoever bring* the laid Canoe to Capt. William 
El/iott't, near the lower End of Kent 'ftand, or to 
Mr. Jamei Hutching?*, near the upper End, fhall 
have Fifteen Shilling*; or to the. Subfcriber, fhall 
have Twenty Shillings.

fhomas Reynolds, 

CTOLEN or Strayed on the loth
^ of Ntvtmbtr laft. from the Subfcriber's (£i»r- 
ter, near Mr. William Harrifon'i, in Calvtrt 
County, a fmall Dark Chefnut Sorrel Gelding, 5 
Yean old, with a Switch Tail, hanging Mane, 
has a fway Back, and branded D L, part of one 
of his hind Feet white, and has a fmall Star in hi* 
Forehead i and have great Reafon to believe he la 
in Baltimtrt County.

Whoever informs the Snbfciiber where the faid 
Gelding may be had again, fhall have Ten Shil-' 
lings, if in this County ; if in '//* * Arundtt County, 
Fifteen Shillings; and if in any other County 
Thirty Shillings; and upon Conviakni of 
Thief, Five Pounds.

THIS
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HIS GAZETTE [$«.
. (ommtneti I hi Ninth Y tar' of it's Publica 

tion \ and tbt Publtflttr tain tkit Opportunity it 
return bit rnofl grateful Tbankl to fucb of bn gut/ 
Cujlamtn ai ba-vt tun Eucouragtri »f it, and faid 
ojf their ytarly Suhfcriftiont at often at they bad Op- 
part unity, or tbtj ivtn demanded \ and t» ajjun 
I him t bat tbi ntmofl Cart Jhall bi takm to defervt 
tlit Continuant* tf that. Encouragement lubicb tbty 
have bitbtrta given tbii Paper. Such of bit Cujto 
men nubi art long, long in^rrtan, art rtguejled to 

"f.ly iff* 'tbetr Account i t anf eitablt tbt Printtr ti 
Reader unto all their Doss and tarry on bit Bu- 
Jinefs. Lit fiith rtad Jeremiah xxii, 13. Woe on 
to him  that ufeth hii Ncighbou.'t Service with

gTR AYED
". ••*;;

Plantation of the Sab/criber 
the Eallern Branch Ferry, a middle fiz'd Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock C; about 4 
Yeats old » and had a Btidld and Saddle on when 
he ftrayed away. Alfo Arayed from the fime 
Plantation, a large Dark Bay Mare, with a larce 
Star in her Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Note, 
about 4 Yean old, baa Saddle Spots on each Side, 
and has a very round Forehead; when (he firft 
(Irayed aw'ay /he had Shoes on her fare Feet. .

Whoever will bring them to the Subfcrber, 
(hall receive Twenty ShillingsCjirrency Reward.

?.*'Jonathan Nixon.

away from the) VfO'tlCfi is hereby given, '
briber, within a Mile of  ^ ^ the Subscriber, Hying on Sufyuibanna

, That
-.-.«, ,. »««, .with* 

in a Mile of the Lower: Ferry, has let up the In 
vention of Turning of Mill Irons, and Grinding 
of Axes, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thofe4A/tic!es, very cheap; for ready Money, 
Wheats ZSjN/M Steel, or leathers; and will en*

Kge to make as good and fubttamial Work, well 
el'd and turn'd off, after the bed Maantri aa 

can be done in Philadelphia, Or any iheretlfei 
His Work to be deliveied.eitfc~ a*> <~"

out Wages, and giveth him not for his Work. 
Tbtfrtqutnl Complain ti <wbith art maitr of tbe

 vi 't Prafltrt of ftmt Peoflt, tubo break oftn Pact 
tti tuhich do not belong to them. 1 cannot help find 
ing Fault' ivilb | and if theft frying Offender! a 
g*i*JI tbt Public d,u't dfjtfl from that pernicioui 
Cufiom, it ivill have, a Tendency to put a Step to tbe 
Publication of I til Pa fir : If nothing t'.ft -will frt 
vent tb.if unjuft atd fcandaloui Cjijhm, I intend to 
fublijb a large Reward for anj ivbijball difcavtr 
tbt P, rfoni guilty if tbe like Off net hereafter ; tubo 
rtM/fy difer-vt n» belltr Efithit than Pi ferers and 
Pickpockets; for tbiy either rob tbt Perfin fufi/,ri 
ting eftubat il bis Dur, or deprive the P'iittr of
* (jtflomer. By Meant of tbii frauJul.nl Prafisct 
abovi a HundredSubftribcn, in lift than ttvoltart, 
bavt declined taking tbt Gszetie.

. 1 have Room to tuft, that tbii Gazelle bat hi 
tbtrtt been ufifut, entertaining, and inflruQinit to 
miji of my Cxjtomeri ; furf I im, it bai been my ut   
moft Eidtainur It render it ft, for the Publijber of 
a public Paper bat all Taflei /» pltafe ; if il bat 
met -with Cen/mti from SOME, lit the Public judge 
bnvjuflly they bjvt bttn ttjlonu'd ; I <wiil ntt takt 
upon mt to judge in mj t-wn Cauft : I look upon il to 
be impracticable fer any Publrfttr lubatcwtr to fte-ift 
all Rt.iden, and Jhall therefore make UlyfelJ <u. ry ea- 
fy about fucb Refletlitni ai may be thrown ufon me 
by Perfoni tuba art byafi'd and frijuJicid. Jill ju 
dicisui and fenfiblt Men iuill acknmulegt the Ad
 vantage arijing from a public Paper ; tnd that THIS 
b.n been offimt Ufe In tbii Prrvinct. I think 1 mnj 
be alteiutd to affirm, cenjijlenl tvitl> the Rulei of Ma 
dtfty, notwitb/tanding a fcvert RtfltSitn lately paj/l d 
nfon it by a certain pro ix Orator, in a very public /If 
ftmbly, Fhil it wai the commjn Conveyancer of 
Scandal and Nonfe fo ; nnd many ether at good 
ra'ured Olfervahoni, too trditui to rtptnt : A bea
 vy Cbargt, if true I a Cb.irgt of fuch a Nature, 
tbnt bad I afftrtid Half ai much tf ih.it Gentleman 
IN MY WAT, I bit it, put it in Print, ivbitb in 
'Jftfl could niftjfavt rendered it much mart public 
than tbt Mttbofht lovk luilh me, I might pijjikly 
have fmartcJ for it ; but it bapprni lh.it in fame 
Caf,t, a rrenttr Liberty it alloiuiJ to tbt Tongut 
than tbt Prefi. M ibt R'ply 1 Jhall make to tbe 
Ufagt of that learned and hqmcioui Gentleman, it, 
fb.it in tbt Opinion of a griat m<tny, tbii bold 
fir lion of bit bad at mutb I'ruih j» //, at it bad 
Relation to thf Argument he then bad in Hand\ 
and it it thought by f.mt toJtrablt Judgei, that bad 
tt, <witb bil ufual ,-tJfkrance, Pcrbojity, and- Vttift 
ration, recited a Part of the old Ballad ofCniv Y 
C H A C E, to add W tight to his Reafooing, it 
might baylt fn-iiiJ bit Purpoft at <wtllt and teen 
rvtry ivbit ai pertinent, ai tbii [here] CHAMTA 
BLE and HUM[AN 8 RrfitOiin.

I am, the Public's
Devoted and Obliged - 

.! Humble Servant,
Tua PRINTER

Conformable to L A W, 
T^OTICE is hereby given, That
 !  ^ there is at the Plantation of Daniel Toung, 
living on Pocomokt River, in tforcejter County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, btanJed 
on the near Buttock A, has fome white Spots on 
her Back, and fome l.ikewife on her hind Feet.

The O-vner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. I

Conformable to LAW, 
XJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there is at (he Plantation of Samuel Yatt 
at Patapfco, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 

.Horfc, branded on the near Buttock H, has a 
Blaze down his Facr, hanging Mane, fhort Sprij 
Tail, and four white Feet.

The Owner may have him again, en provin 
his Property, and paying Charges. I K

Whstflr, or at the faid Ferry, al his Employers 
(hall dircclj Tbeir bumble Servant,

Conformable to L A Vv% 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there ii at the Plantation of Mrsi Jant Wd- 

tt i, in Piince George'i County, about j Mile* / 
from Snowden't Iron Works, taken up aa a Stray, ' 
a fmall Bay Horfe, about J Years old, neither 
dock'd nor branded. <s*

The Owner m\y have him again, on proving t* 
Pioperty and paying Charbes. 
  .               :         ^

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
the-e is at the Plantation cf Mr. Jamti 

Dealt, at the Sivanp, in /tnxt Arundil County, 
taken up cs a Stray, a Black Stallion, it Hands 
and a half high, 4 Years old, has a Sprig Tail, 
no perceivable Brtnd. and is broke and dbck'd.

The O#oer msy have him again, on proving 
his Pioperty, and paying Charges. I

W HEREAS Aladam Marga 
ret Ward, deceafed, by her lad Will, < 1 1 

dev.fe One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Relations on the Wellern Shore ai Richard Btnntft, 
F.fq: deceafcd, (hould djred j and in Cafe he mould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations ai I (hould duett; and as Mr. Ben. 
nett did not dirtct to whom the faid Money mould 
be p il, and as it is unknown to me who of her 
Relations are in the mod neceflitous Condition , 
ihcfc are, therefore, to defire her faid Relations to 
repair 10 me, at dnnapolii, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Affembly, in order that 1 may 
direct the Payment of the f«id Money, as near as 
joay be, according to the Intent of the Teflatrix.

2. Edward Lloyd. 

JUST I M PO R TED,
f, tbt EAGLI, Capt. JOHM WHITB. from LON 

D9H, and to bo SOLD by tbt Sub/eribtr, at 
LoHDOH-Towit,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eajl India GOO D S, at rofonable Rates, 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobac 
co- n James Dick.

S T R A Y E D away from Pat nek 
Brail, living at Rock Click in FttdtritkCdUM 

about the ltd of Ftbmarj, a likely Bay Horfe, a 
bout 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock I 
W Y. with a Blaze ia hit Face, hat three white ] 
Peer, a black Mane and Tail, and paces fbw.

Whoever informs the Owoer of the faid Horf* 
where he may b« had again, flull have Ten Shll 
lings Reward. C*ft*- $*   /J«^*-

* .Conformable to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Tat 
kurtt, living near the Eiflern Branch Fciry, taken 
up a« a Stray,   Sorrel Marc, about 14 Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder VW (join'd 
in one), has a fmall Blaze in her Face, and her off 
hind Foot white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ' .

, <" 'f     Sr .«.»"...

Sold by the Subferiber
BALTIMORE TOWN,

NEGRO GIRL about

nfo be
' BALTIMORE TOWN,

A NEGRO GIRL about 16 
or 17 Yeats of Age, J&£*6// born, is fea- 

foned to this Cliroa'.f , and haMJId the Small Pox i 
(he is rxpeii at the Needle ivd can do any Sort 
of Houihold Work. A% laffon inclinable to 
purchafe the faid Negio Gilt >iay apply to

2_ Michael Hubbert.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the 'Plantation of H

Wilfint ifiFredtrick County, taken up as a Stray, 
a large Dark-Grey Gelding, branded on tba o<ar 
Shoulder O, and on tbe oft Thigh O.

The Owner snay have him again, -On ptoving 
his Property ,and paying Charge*. ^

AN away from the Subfcriber,
living on Pata'fco River in Baltimtrt Coun 

ty, the following Servants; -viz.
A Convifl Man named Ifaac Gingle, I Fanner, 

born in the Wed of England, fpeaks bad Englijb, 
and very quick i He had on a blue Jacket; his o- 
tber Cloaths but indifferent j he has   (looping 
Walk, and a fwarthy' Complexion. He went    
way the lad Day of 'July paft.

'Ibomai BrnVH. who ran away in December laft»' 
by Trade a Brickmaker, and was ftnce taken op at 
Potfwmack, but fince made his Efcape; he is a- 
bout 5 Feet 4 Incro high, about co Years old, 
his Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair: H» 
had on a brown Jacket, an old Check Shift, Lea* 
ther Bretchei, Negro Shoes i he was on the Expe-. 
dition againA Canada, talks much, lovea Drink, 
fingt, and is very active and nimble.

Edward Miacbam, who ran away lift MarcB^ 
is a ConviO Servant, has been feveral Years in the 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretends to b« 
a Schoolmafter, and where he is not known may 
fet up for a Parfon or Preacher: He is about fiva 
Teet fix Inches high, bad on a brown Jacket, aa 
Ofnabrig* Shirt, Worded Cap, Leather Brccchat, 
and channel'd Pumps.

H'i/ham Fitch, a Convidl, who ran away with 
the abovementioned Meacbam, 'is a ludy Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, is hard of hearing, has   
fore Leg, and his been in the Army many Yean, 
but knows very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeches, aa 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, and Channel'd Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring them to the Subfcribtr, flull 
have Six Pounds Reward for each.

John Metcalfe. 

. fo be Sold by Public fondue.
At tbe Houft of Mr. William Rogers, in SALT!- 

MOaa-1 OWN, on Saturday tbt $tb Day t/May, 
ntxt,

A T R A C T of Land, contain- 
ing One hundred and feventy five Acre**' 

being the Subfcriber's new Dwelling! Plantation.' 
with   good Apple Orchard, large Dwelling Houfe, 
Kitchen, and Quarter, with good Bfick Chimneys, 
Barn, Stable, and other Outhoufes, convenient foe, 
a Tavern, or Store Keeper.

One Traft of Land containing One hundred and 
fifty Acres, with a good Dwtllmg Houfe, with S) 
SUM e Chimney to it, Barn, Tobacco Houfc, good 
Orchard, and a great Part of it cleared, and under 
good Fence.

One Tract of Land containing One hundrep 
Acres, moflly Wood Land, and Meadow Ground*

One Traft of Land containing Five hundred A- 
cres. \

One hundred Acres of Land, confiding of Wood; 
Meadow, fcfr. a convenient Place for a Grijl Mil* 
or otter Mill.

TA above Lands lie on the great Cotnvwagi 
Roaft and a large Road from Manockafy, and a- 
boofctwo Miles from the Brick Church, tea Miles) 
fiom Baltimore Town, and all adjoining to each, 
other '. They will be fold together or in Parcels.

Any Gentlemen inclinable to purchsfc, may b* 
informed of the Titles before the Day of Sale, by
applying to tbe Subfcriben and nay have 
allowed for Payment, if required.

John

.-* .'"*"!»



R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living Qo Elk Ridge, on the 2 id Day of thii 

Jnftant Jfrij, * Servant Man, named Jot* Wtlfi, 
an hijbman born, fpeaks good Englijb, of a fair 
Complexion, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well- 
made, and about 23 Years of Age. Had on and 
took with him, a black Cloth Coat ao4 Jacket, 
Leather Breeches, black Silk Stocking" Pumps, 
brown Wig, one Holland Shirt, and three Check 
ditto: He came over this Voyage with Capt. Gra, 
fi*- R«n "way with him a young Negro Fellow, 
a very black, ftrait, likely, briflt Fellow : And as 
they took feveral Things, know not how they 
may change their Apparel: They took a blue 
Camblet Coat, a blue Cloth Jacket, two Caftor 
Hats, a Pair of PluJh Bretches, two Pair oi ribb'd 
S oclcirgi, and a Pair of Pumps.

Whoever takes dp the faid Runaway*, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, fhall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by

Thomas Seltnan.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of Samuel Smith, 

near Bait/more Town, taken up aa a Stray, a young 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock and off 
Shoulder fomething like this h and undock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A L L Pcrfons having any Claims 
on th*» Vt(l»tm *\f Mr_ TArfar/T* U^/trtftiMotfitt

late of Anni Arundil County, deceafed, are deured 
to bring in their Accounts, and ihey (hall be paid: 
And thofe who are any Ways indebted to the faic 
Eftate, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment.

£rice C B. Wortbington, Ex-
A- . -' ecutor.

Confoimable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Cbarlti Carrtll, 

Efqj at Elk Ridgt. taken up as a Stray, a Soirel 
Hoife, branded on the near Side O C, has a 
Blaze Face, and a white Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
r.ii Property and paying Charges.

z

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tbomai Bijbtp, 

at Elk Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
very Dark Bay Horfe, with a Blaze in his Face, 
but no other Mark or Brand perceivable.

The Owi er may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying.Charges.

t Iron Works, March 13, 1753

W H E R E A S the Time limit 
ted by Law, for the Infpeftion of Tobacco 

will expire this prefent Year, without it Ihould b 
renewed by the Legifhtive Power ; and as that 
uncertain, 1 do hereby give this timely Notice t 
all Perfons whatever, that ire indebted to me, 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they « 
take Care to difcharge the fame, by trie fir ft Day 
of Jam next enfuing, at fartheft ; and if any Per 
Tons do negleft to make their Payments by the 
Time aforefaid, they may depend, I fhall put fuch 
Debts in Suit, to prevent Left to myfelf and Fa-
mi|r- Richard Snowden.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Wtljb, De 

puty Sheriff of A*nt Armdil County, taken op as 
a Stray, a middle fiz'd Grey Mare and Colt ; the 
M«rc is branded on the near Buttock fomething 
like this   and the Colt is about 12 Months old. 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

L O

SCHEME
O F A

T T E R Y,
For raifipg the Sum of THREE HUNDRCD Pis 

TOLES, forpuichafing a TO WN CLOCK- 
and cleaning and fecuring (he DOCK, in AN-
HAFOLfS.

Numb. ofPriKtt. Value in Pijtolti.

A
2.

Confoimable to LAW,

N OTICE is hcrehy given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Wal 

lace, junior, living rear foltnumatk, on Capt. 
Jtbif* Run, Frtdtriik County, taken up as aStray, 
* ftnall Moufe coloui'd Horfe, with a fmall Star 
in his Forehead, nether cut, dock'd, nor branded. 

The Owner may have him Sgaio, on proving 
his Properly, and paying Charges._________

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
,, _. there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Bullitan, 
 ^ in Prince George's County, near the Rev. Mr. 

2, Srtgdtn'i Chapel, taken up as a S(;ay, a fmall 
Grey Mare, branded on the near Buttock m.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Chtrger. ^_______

Conformable to LA W^ "

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at. the Plantation of EJ<ward Cafier, 

j/ in St. Marj'i County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Vr Bay Horfe, branded on the off Buttock with C, 
JL, and on the near Shoulder with fome odd Brand, 

has a little Notch in his left Ear, has a fmall Star 
in his Forehead, and is about 3 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

To be Sold by Public Vendue>
O» fridaj tbe Eighteenth of May next, at tit 

Htufe tf Mr. Thomas Chitham, in BLADEWS- 
BURO,

A* S i, O O P about 3 Years ol
.> ** Burthen 28 Tons, well found with Gip 

Tackle, and all Sons of Rigging, fit to go to 
with, except her Mainfai), which ia old.

t
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CHARLES
STAY- MAKER,

lately remtved to the Houfe near tie Cturcb in 
ANNAPOLIS, vibire Mrt. Minflcie formerly keft 
Tavern,

M A K E S all Sorts of STAYS, 
in as neat a manner, and as cheap as can 

be procured from London, having feveral good. 
Workmen bred 'to (he Bufinefa in London, and large 
Quantities of Whalebqne, Tabby, Silk, and every 
Other Material for eanying on the BuGnefs, pur- A 
chafed at the beft.Hard : It will certainly be more I 
advantsgeous for the Ladies to have their Stay a 
made here, in the Country, than to fend for them, 
for they will run no Rifque, may be fooner fup 
plied, u cheap or cheaper, and better fitted, by 

Tbtir bumble Servant,
Charles Wallace.

N. B. He alfo keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 
where any Gentlemen who us'd to frequent the 
fame, or Others, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfes well taken Care of. He hat good 
Beds, and «he beft>nd Variety of Liquors. Ue.

Cbarltj Ti<vun,Marjlaiul, March I, 1753.

T H E Subfcriber having erefled - 
. a Diftillery here, makes and fells RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence per Gallon, by the Hog- 
(head ; and will take in pay, Piiloles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 27 /. Mill'd Dollars 
at 7 /. 6d. each; and Petmfyl-vania Money equal 
to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may b« fupplied, it Seven Shillings and Six Pent*
per Gallon, by Peacock Bigger. 

Said Bigger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpofe of, about 20 Years of Agt* who 
can few, warn, and iron well, and do Honfe 
Work.______________

H ERE AS there is a Va-
cancy for a Matter in Queen Anne'i County 

School : Any Perfon pn-fefling himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement aa the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed per Order,   ,

Nat ban Wrigbt, Reg.

4600 Ticketi, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
. to 2300 Piflolei, from which dedud 300, 

there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
Piftoles.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of June 
next, or fooner, if fooner full, in the Court- Houfe, 
at An*ap»lii, in the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers aa fhall 
think fit CO attend i and continue Drawing 'til 
finifh'd.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gaxttte, a»,foon as the Drawing is com pleat 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Mcney to be paid to* the Fortunate as foon 
as the Drawing is finifh'd j and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Mouths after Drawing, to be deem
ed at generoufly giveTi ' 

The Managers ap,"
jun. Georgt Sieuart,
Dorfer, Elqrs. Dr.
Robert Sivan, L*nc,
Samuel Stumaien,
Jamn Jtbnfon, and
Security, and are u]
charge of their Tiufl.

Porpofei.
are Bnjonin Tathr 
Dulanj, and EJiuan 

Hamilton, Meflieur 
'fit/, William Rejnoldi, 

Jamtt Mactubbin 
-een, Who have given 
for 4 the faithful Dif

r Ke
The Whole to be condfifted, aa near aa may be 

in the fame Manner as the Stay* Lmtciics in Eni 
land.   ' *  ? *

Ticketi to be had of any of the Managert.

To be SOLD, 
O hundred and ei^hty-fe-

ven Acres of Land, called Poor, JJeligbr, 
fitoate in frfdtrick County, near the main Road 
about 10 Miles above FreJeritk-Twrn, whereon i« 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other fjnall Improve, 
mcnts : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stock.

'1 he Title ia indisputable, and for Terms apply

10 . Samuel Middleton.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying in Cbarle, County, formerly the Pro. 

neriv of the Wln*ti i vht.perty ol the Wjmtt j -vix. 
Sjmpfe*\ Dtligbt, containing 300

Ltndtn too A cm.
loo

Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Ttbaect. ^ 
Alfo, C7*u-»r Punt, at Ntmjemoj, containing 2-, i_ 

200 Acres. - ,
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place On Matlaiuoman,u you go from Pif(at<iiu*j 
to Port Ttbacct. « " '' V ' 

B or ton, containing 30 7- "' v-, - 
bttdmari't Advnturt 37 ( ~" '~-"~" "I Acttfc ~ 
Sufquibanna 37 - '' J '

Thefe three laft lie on the Head of Wicctctmitt t 
and all the Right and Title to feveral Tracts not 
here mentioned, which belonged to totWynntt: 
For Title and Terms, apply to

David Rofs.

M

H

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS G REEN,^Po«T.MA«TER, at his Omcgin ' Cbarles-JIreet, 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this PA***} and vrherc ADVBRTXIEMBNTI of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fife Shillings the 'firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con-

f1 tipuance:/ And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner.  
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THURSDAY, May 10, 1753.

. PETERSBURG, Ftbruarj 17.

BRIGADIER la Fond, who has un 
dertaken to bring ten thoufand French 
Reflects into thi« Kingdom, is fet oat 
for Mofcow, in order to receive the Ap 
probation and laft InftrucTion* of the 

Court apon this Subjtft. Baron Lentrum it alfo 
going thither about hit Projeft of engaging five 
hundred foreign Officer* to enter into her Imperial 
Wajefly'i Service. There it great Talk of a new 
triple Alliance for promoting the Tranquility of 
Europe.

Ltgborn, Jam. 21. The Corficans have in Ar 
my of fifteen thbufand Men actually formed ; and 
the/ have made all the French Picqnets Prifonen, 
*ul the Forts of Corte and St. Fiorenzo are refto- 
red to them.

Hamburg, Jo*. 24. All the Advicei received 
from Holftein, confirm the News of hii Danifh 
Majefty's intending to form a Camp in that Duchy 
next Spring.

Parii, Jan. 26. We are actually making a 
confidence Armament in the Porn of this King 
dam, which is fa id to be deftined to traofport a 
large Body of Troop*, with Arnllery and warlike 
Stores, to Pondicherry.

Btrlin, jam, 30. Four Days ago the King rf 
filed his Order* requiring all the Officers wnofe 
Corps are in Silefii to repair thither without Delay, 
aad this without any Refpecl had to Leaves for
Absence i from whence it is apprehended, that the 
King intend* to make hit Reviews this Spring ear 
lier than ordinary. We learn from Copenhagen, 
that his Danifh Majetty not only perfilh in hit Re- 
foluiion to eucamp a great Body of Troops, but 
has actually appointed Field Marihal Count Schu- 
lemberg to command them.

Hague, Fet. 8 . Faffed by here a Courier from 
McntE, with Difpatche* of great Importance for 
London concerning the Convocation ol the E!c&o- 
ral Diet.

Ftb. 9. We long to know what CotJ'fe the 
Englifh will take in Relation to the Krng of 
ProfuV* unihoaght of Detention of the Silefian 
Capitals. We could wifh that thi* Quarrel may 
produce a maritime Code, to be approved of by 
all Nations, and fuppraffing Privateers, who are 
not lefs culpable than the Barbarian Corfain i 'us 
not the Prince of the Sate with whom their Coun. 
try is at War that ih-y annoy > they only p.llage 
and ruin private Peifoni, acd nothing at their 
Booty goes to the Public.

Parii 4 Lm Main, Ftb. 8. It is currently re 
ported, that Orders arp given to augment the 
Troops of this Kingdom, as well Infantry as Ca 
valry, with ten Men to a Company j but it is not 
(aid what is the Caufe. v

Turin, Ftb. 27 If Credit is to be given to ft;- 
veral Letters received here from Corfica, the Msle- 
con(.en:s of that Ifland having taken up Arm* at a 
TTmc when it was lead expected^ fell on a fudden 
on divers Pcfls ooffef.'d by the French ar.d Geno 
rfe Troop*, and took them, after having put great 
P^rt of ihofc Tioopj to the Swor,1 .

Nafln, Jan. 16. The Eruption* of Mount 
^:n» continue, and have already caufed great De- 
vafLitioo: the fine Seat of Don Anionclli being 
entirely dcftroy'd, as well a* many whole Villages 
io the Neighbourhood.

lijbtm, Jannarj 24. There are Arrived In the 
Tagus fix French Men of War, defign'd for the 
Eaff Indies ; and it is fold they have an Officer of 
D&ib&ion on board who it to command in Con 
junction a* well as under the Orders of Monfieur 
Dupleix. The Rio de Janeiro Fleet, which is 
CsfeJy a-rived, is prodigioufly rich, having brought 
in Gold 1510476 Crufadots on the King's Ac 
count, and 12270281 Crufadoe* on the private 
Account, exclufive of Gold in Bar*, aad four 
ChefU of Diamonds.

Stiekholm, Jan. 12. ' The Letter* we have late 
ly received fiora the different For* of ihh Kingdom

'.'iiiijiw*,, '' 
ttvi^_-i..- ,

bring nothing but melancholy Accounts of the 
great Damage* that have been done to the Shipping 
all along the Coafti, by the late dreadful Hurri 
cane*.

Stockholm, Jan. 19. The French Ambaflador 
has lately received Bills of Exchange to a very 
confiferable Amount, Part of which it is faid is 
intenfed to be employed in buying dp Timber for 
building Men of War.

Napln, Jan. 16. Mount Vesuvius has ceafed 
to vomit thofc black Clouds of Smoak, which have

f reatly alarmed ui thefe feveral Days pa ft. But in 
icily the Eruption* of Mount jtlna continue, 

and have already done a great deal of Damage j 
fince Chrillma* that Volcano hat emitted Flames, 
Cinders, and calcined Stonet, which are thrown a 
great Diftance from the Mountain j the Explofions 
are attended with a dreadful Noife like Thunder, 
and horrible Shocks of Earthquake*, which are 
felt feveral Miles round. Thefe Shock* have quite 
overthrown feveral Hamlets.

Parii, Fib. 17.' According to our laft Advices 
from Marfeilles, the late Storms occafioned many 
Shipwrecks. Several VcfTcls were loft on the 
Coail of Sardinia.

Hamburg, Fib. 1 6. We hear that the Kine of 
Pruflit, ever intent on improving and extending 
the Commerce of his Subjects, has refolved to elta- 
blilh a Company to trade with the French and 
Span fh Colonies in America ) and it now appears 
that the principal Object of M. Martfhall's Journey 
to Madrid was to conclude a Convention on this 
Subjeft. '

Bmfftli, Fib. 19 We are informed that the 
Delibccuion* of the States of Brabant, which fepa- 
rated Yefterday, turned chiefly upon raiting a con 
Odcnble Body of Troops.

l.ijlon, Jam 20 The Infanta Maria Anne, (Jc. 
their Mtjtflies fecond Daughter, born Oflober 7, 
1736, will fjon fet out for Germany, in order to 
elpoufe the Archduke Jofeph, eldeft Son of their 
Imperial Majelliei, born March 13, 1741.

Algiiri, Jan. 4. The Dey did not content him 
felf with intimating to Mr. Forth, Conful from 
Hamburg, a great deal of Unconcern about the 
Rupture of the Tteaty between that City and this 
Regency, as mentioned in former Advicei, but 
alfo cxpreffed himfelf in thefe Term* : All tbi/t 
Trtatin of Piact, -which <wt makt, turn omlj to our 
Prrjutlia:_ IPt JLoulJ Jttm it M trial Athiuutagt,

<i br< 'if otbir Ptnvtn ivtulJ likfwift irtak ivitb ui, it 
bting imfofflb/t far «j to livi in Piaci luitb Ji ma 
ny HatiiHi at ontt.

As Prefents are alwajs the mod efFeclual Means 
to keep the Regency in good Humour, Meffieurs 
Standard! and Laugiet, the Imperial and Swedifh 
Coofulf, made very fine Ooe», a few Day* ajjo. 
in ihc Names of their Sovereigns, to the Dey, and 
to all the Membe/s of the Divan. Among fucb 
Ptefent*. it is cuftomary to have fome Piece* of 
Broad Cloth; but the Dey tanking that one of 
theConfuls had not^ven him enough of this Kind, 

" _ tr Jix Piten ouri, 
and «iv« Jb*ll bt 
that it was not worth w 
Cloth, more or left, to ru 

and Tergiveifation,
the public Audience of

Conful judging 
a few Piece* of

fque of Chicane- 
he next Day to 

nd^ prefcnted 
ing each Piece, 

cried, Tiiif it 
tbt /ami »m our

to a Lift, which i*

them to hi at < who, 
and finding feven of 
bthaving nkt Frituob; 
Part.

Parii, Ftb. 9. Accor _ 
fuppofed to be very authentic, the Number of our 
Troops a* they (land at prefent, i* a* follow* : 
Horfo in the King'* Houfhold Troop*, 2930* 
Infantry fh the fame, 66801 French Infantry, 
94,880 1 German Infantry, 76041 Swifs, 7860 » 
Irilb, 2790 1 Italian, '1050 r Scotch, 930 j French 
Cavalry, 14,5201 Irifh, 240 German, 720; 
Huffarr and Volunteer*, 1 160 i Dragoons, 7680 j 
the Light Troop*, t58oj the Militia, $9,0001 
Invalid*, io,oi8| the Total, 226,3671 to which,

if we add the Officers, who are 14656, and ttit 
Quarter Mafttr*. in Number 700, the Whole will 
make 241,758 Effeclives.  A Numttr math tot 
grrat to bt ktft bi any Printt that diet not intint 
to mo I eft bit NeigBbouri, nnltfi bt bat lury got/ 
GrounJi to frrfitmt that feint if tbtm dtfgn to an* 
noy him.

Turin, Ftb. 25. Upon Advice of fiftjr Wa^* 
gon«, laden with Pieces of Eight, being fent from 
Naples to Rome, a certain great Per (on faid to 
the Spanifh Ambaflador, Tour Excrlltncj't Court 
mufl ba<vt fomt grtat Confutft in Vitvu among */, 
find Jbt bai thought it 4utrtb btr lukili to JtnJ a 
Train of Silvtr Jrtilltrj.

L O N D O N. 
February 6. There is a Talk of a Negotiation 

being lately begun between oar Coun, and thofa 
of Vienna, Ruffia, and Drefdeo, in order to dif- 
concert the Meafure* that may be taken to difiuib 
the Affairs of the Empire.

'Tis faid a Proclamation will foon be iflued (bt 
recalling Ship Carpenters, who have gone into fo 
reign Service fince the Peace, with Promife of Par-   
don to thofe who return within fix Month*.

We hear that the French Ambaflador fats made 
great Complaints of the Behaviour of the Englifh 
Forcei towards the French in the Eafi Indies, in 
the Month of June ltd, as a Violation of the Peac* 
fubfifting between the two Kingdoms j bat receiv 
ed for Anfwer, that as the French thought proper 
to embrace the Party of the King of Golconda aa 
their Ally, the Englifh, as Allies of the Mogul, 
could not avoid acting in his Favour, in which 
they imitated the Example of the French j and aa % 
they engaged upon this Occafion only a* Auxilia 
ries, their Behaviour was fufficiently juftified.

Veflerday and Saturday upwards of 1 500 Barrel* 
of Beef and Pork, befides Peafe, Oatmeal, Vine 
gar, Oil, Biitifh Spirit*, &r^ were (hipped at the 
Tower, for the Men of War fittting out for Set.

As was alfo at the fame Time a great Quantity 
of naval Stoic* for the fame Purpofe, ard hkewifi 
a large Quantity for the Mediterranean.

They wiite from Condantinople (by the Way of 
Venice) that, notwithftanding every Method hat 
been tried, both of csjolling and chaftifing the Ja 
nizaries, they ftill continue in fo bad a Tempt* 
that the Government is under the greateft Appro. 
henfion* j and the Grand Signior, in all Probabili 
ty, enjoy* lefs Quiet than any other Man la the 
Ottoman Dominions.

By a private Letter from Naples, we have ta 
Account of a Project io attack the Corfain of Bar 
bs ry by a Lottery. The Scheme is, to employ 
three flout Frigate*, and to offer a Prize of 10,000 
Sequins for the taking any Zebcck, or other arm 
ed Veflel, that carries ten Guns, and upward*} 
10,000, if (he carries twenty, or upward* j and Jb 
in Proportion.

Our Advices from Francfort are dill penned fa 
the old Stile ; the People in general are extremely 
apprehenfive that a new civil War will be kindled 
in Germany, one Side pretending to have the Let 
ter, and the other the Spirit of the Confutation for 
them; and it is alfo feared that foreign Auxiliaries 
will be called in on both Side*.

The King ha* refolved to have Sir Ham Sloant't 
Curiofities, at the Price fet upon them in his Will. 

We hear that a Treaty of Marriage it on Foot, 
between the R'ght Honourable the Lord Baltimore 
and Lady Diana Egerton, Daughter to her Orac« 
thc^Duchefa of Bridgewatcr.

foreign Gazette* inform us, that an Eft]- 
the real Damage which the Praffian Subj 
j have fuftained by Ships taken from them, 
 dually drawing op here, and that it it ta 

fcrve a* an Appendix ro the Anfwer to hi* Prttffiaa 
Majefty's Exfe/aim ifMttivti j in which Kftimw, 
they fay, coofidcrible Abatements are made in the 
Demand* of the Pruflun Court: They alfo tell at, 
that the Anfwer was actually in thi Fret* on or be 
fore the I3d of January j that it i* very ample ant! 
remarkable, drawn up with great Energy and Dig-
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atfty,. but Bill eXprcfling a great'Regard for his 
Pruffian Majefty, and inviting -him to take more 
ample Informations of the Namrc and Circumflan 
cc* that hive occafioacd this Difference.

OoV Correfpondeot at Paris acquaint* u», that a 
very confidewble Embarkation v will be made for 
the Eaft Indies, and that it has been propofed to 
fend Mr. de la Bourdenaye- in Quality of Com 
maoder in chief of the Squadron, and Governor 
General of the French Settlements in India.

February 8. They write ftom Madrid, that the 
Marquis do la Mina, Captain General of Catalo 
nia, profccute*, with extraordinary Diligence, the 
Repairs of tie ftrong Towns in that Province ; but 
a* many new Work* are to be added to thoft new 
Fortrcffes, they may not all be in a good Poilurc 
of Defence 'til toward* the latter End of the Year. 
Tbe fame Advices add, that a Rumour prevails, 
as if the Court of Spain intended to purchafe Cor 
Sea i and that trie French Troops are to ftay in 

. that rtliad, 'til the Bargain is ftruck, and ready to 
be put in Execution.

There is a Report from the Hague, it at tht new 
Armament of the Englifh, 'tis conjetlur'd, were 
to go firfl co Africa, and from theoce to the Eaft 
Indies, to fexure our Inter eft there, fifte our late 
Advantages in thofe Parts.

From Furnes, in Flanders, we have an Account 
that all the Papers left, that were in the Pofleflion 
of Capt. Cranftoun, at the Time of his Death, 
were lent from thence, fealed up, to Scotland, 
purfuant to the Direction of a Letter font for that 
Purpofci as was his Will, which he made foane 
Time before his Death ; and that before he died 
he declared, that he and Mifs Blandy were pri 
vately married before the Death of her Mother, 
which was near two Yean before Mr. Blandy was 
poifoned.

Feb. 13. We hear that this Morning a Meflen- 
Ker was dlfpatched from the Secretary of State's 
Office to the King of Pruflu, with Attain erf very 
great Importance.

Feb. 13. By Capl. Wright, In the Eadeavotr 
from'tae Coaft of Guinea, we have the following 
Account of the Lofs of the Marlborough, Capt. 
Codd, of Briftol, the Beginning of October laft, 
and the third Day after he left the Bar of Bonny : 
Cupt. Codd had indulged 7.8 Gd*d Coaft Negroes 
with their Liberty on Deck, for the Sake of their 

' Affiftance to navigate the Ship, who behaved for
  confiJerable Time, in a very civil Manner, and 

i quite unfufpeAed of any Defign of Mifchief. But 
whiltl the principal Part of the Crew was below, 
cjcaning the Rooms, and none but the Capt. and 
two Wnitemen left above to take Care of the Ship, 
(armed with Cutlafles) all on a fudden the Negroes 
On Deck fnauhcd tke Arms from them, wounded 
the Captain, and forced him up the Fore Shroudi, 
where they fbot him to Death. The reft of the 
Negroes (ecu ring the Quarter Deck and fmall Arms, 

  Were loon Matters of the Ship, and fpent the reft
  of the Day in mod cruelly butchering the Crew, 
who were in Number 3;, except the Boatfwain
  nJ Cabbin Boy, whofe Live* they preferved to 
conduct the Ship back again, which they did after 
eight Day*, and came to an Anchor within the 
Bar of Bonny. About the fame Time the Hawk, 
Capt. Jones, of Briftol. arrived at the fame Place,
 no hearing of the Affair, bore down upon her, 
with an Intent to retake her ; bat the Negroes were 
Co expert at the Great Guns and Small Arms, that 
they foon repelled them. After putting the Bite 
INegroe* afhore, that ckofe to go, (in Number
 70,) the Remainder, (confilling of 150) weighed 
Anchor, fet their Saili, and flood to Sea, with In- 
lent, as i* fuppofcd, to go to their own Country, 
iho* the Undertaking was extreamly hazardous, a* 
they had no one to navigate the Ship, the Boat 
fwain having jumped overboard the Night before 

' they failed, and got into the Hawk > and it is fiip- 
poted, that on bis Efcape, the poor Cabbin Boy, 
tell a Sacrifice to their revengeful Hands. Capt. 
Codd has left a Widow and four Children.

Feb. 3. They wriie from Mnnfter, that their 
Recruiting Officers are difperfed all over the Coun 
try, raiting Men with all poflible Deligence, in or- 
<Jer to com pleat the Troops of that Buhopric.

From Dutfcldorp we hear, that they continue to 
ftufe great Numbers of Recruits in the Duchies of 
Julieri and Bcrguci, to complete the Re| ' 
Quartered there i and they allure, that the 
9f Deux Pom* i* coming to, review them '~
•cxt Month.

Feb. 15. W« tear* froai LUboo that two
  IHh Ship Builderi, haw agreed to boild the King 
; of Portugal 10 Ship* of the -Line, and eight Fri 

gates of a new Invention, and to finifh them in a 
Vesurii in which they are to be awfted by fevexal 
ajble Hands of their own Country.

.W* Uatt liwu Leghorn. Uui UK C«ificaju pre

tend to be able to brine zo Battall&ns into theField, 
of 600 Men each > ar.d that they have Magazines 
to fupport them during a Campaign of five Months. 
All they aim at i* Liberty.

Ycflerday there wat the greateft Number of Mem 
bers in the Hon. Houfe of Commons as hat been 
this SeafoBj, being near 400.

Col. Hacket'a Regiment, now in Ireland, is to 
embark early this Spring for Nova Scotia, to rein 
force the Troops there.  

Feb. zp. Yefterday an Exprefs arrived in Town, 
which brought an Account or toe Deith of the el- 
deft Son of the Chevalier deSt. George, who made 
the Dcfccnt into Scotland in the Year 174;.

According to Advices from Hamburg tne Ha 
noverian Troops will certainly encamp early in the 
Spring, and be joined by a great Body of Force* 
belonging to the other Princes of the Empire.

We hear that 47000!. will be granted for the 
Support of the Colony of Nova Scotia for the 
Year 1753.

We uc-ir that an Affair of very great Importance 
will foon be laid before ft Right Hon. Houfe.

We hear that it i» propofed toifend all Soldier* 
to Nova Scotia who (hall defc.-t from ther Corps. 
and be found guilty thereof by a Court Martial.

Tuefday was held a Board of Admiralty, when 
their Lordfhlps gave Orders /or the continuing of 
the Artificers, Shipwrights and Labourer*, in his 
Majefty'i Yard, and none to be difcharged 'til 
Notice be given from the Board. >

Several, Article*, of Importance, that came by 
tke laft Freiich Mail, demand Confirmation before 
they are made known in other Countries.

The Beft, Scott, fiom Maryland; the Confi 
dence, Groofe, from Norway, and the Mary, 
Dundafs, trom Dieppe, were drove on Shore the 
14th Inftaot, near the Weft Harbour of Gree- 
nock.

KINGSTON, (in Jamaica,) January 6.
Tbe Caft tf Captain Nehemiah Skclding. 

On the z6th of June 1751, Capt. Nehem ;ah 
Skclding failed from Monicgo Bay, on board the 
Sloop Elizabeth, bound for Dry Harbour with a 
Cargo of fundry Merchandize on board, to the a 
mount of 4205 1. 18 i. od. as per Invoice, and on 
the z8th Day of tke faid Month of June, between 
the Hours of 9 and io at Night, the Crew of (aid 
Sloop mutinied, and-after they had attempted to 
deftroy faid Skelding, by giving him fevere Wounds 
on the Head, they were prevailed on, after much 
Solicitation and Entreaty, to allow him aad his 
Clerk to get into a fmall leaky Boat, being then 
19 League* from Land. Capt. Skclding on hi* 
Arrival in this IlUnd applied to hi* late Excellency 
Edward Trelawny, Efqi for a Commiffion to go 
in Quett of the (aid Crew of faid Sloop, who had 
run away with her in fuch a pyritical Manner, 
which his faid Excellency was pleaftd to grant him 
for the Schooner St. George, on board of which 
he proceeded over the Coaft oi Cuba, being almoft 
certain that the Pyrate* muft have put into fome 
Port on that Coaft to get Water, a* they had but 
little on board when they mutinied i faid Skelding 
being arrived on the Coaft of Cuba, to the Welt- 
ward of Cape Crufe, fell in with two Spanifh 
Schooner*, who demanded to know hi* Bufinefs on 
that Coaft, on which he informed them, and pro 
duced his late Excellency'* Commiffion to the Spa- 
eilh Commodore, who fcornfully threw it afide 
without (hewing the leaft Regard thereto, faying, 
the Englifh had no Right to toe Iflind of Jamaica, 
much leCi to come on their Coaft, and ordered faid 
Skeldon to make fail after him «r Trinidado, 
which he abfolutely refufed, and telling the Com 
modorc, if he had any Warrant for fearcbing the 
VefleJ for contraband Goods he might do it tbere, 
and to let him, fatal Skelding, go in Search of the 
faid Pyratet i the £ommodore thereupon took Pof 
fcffion of the Schooner Su4^eorge, by patting a

applied to the Oovemdr of Trinidado for Relief, 
but none was granted him j on the contrary, he was 
Tent Prifoner io the Havanoah with the Pyrate* 
who were to be tried there, and whjth he'waa o- 
bliged to fubmit to, leaving hi* People^ and four 
Negro Slave*, that affifttd kirn in navigating -the 
St.George, and on hi* Arrival at the Havannah, he 
applied to the Governor, fetting fonh hi* Cafe, 
but was thereon confined in Goal for Forty eight 
Hoars, and tacit fet at Liberty on Parole of Ho- 

bathl* People ft ill con fined» 'til Capt. Rf-

Spanifh Officer 
her, and then pr 
Paflage faid Sk 
beth Tying near 
mall Part of h

wal

F the Camm<
George to afllA
which the Com
p Work, and
loop, aad  
o fooner done than

other Men on board of 
to Trinidado, but in their 

Ifcoveied the Sloop Eliza- 
Key, half funk, witk a 
board, and afkcd Leave 

the Seamen of the St. 
the "raid Sloop; to 

,oe confentetl, he went 
Difficulty favcd the faid 

ol her Cargo, which was 
Spaniard* lelxed th* Gun* 

Ifo, and cirrlcd her into Trinidado, where faid 
Skeldoa dilcovered the Pyratts, aod had them feiz- 
d, and by them undcrftood that (he Spanifh Com 
nodore had ieixed them, and what Goods they 
iad taken out of the Sloop, before he met tie faid 
Skcldiag in the St. George, and wa* alfo informed 
hat fevcral Horfc Load* of faid Goods had been 

delivered at the Commodore and his Clerk's Houfe 
at Tiiaidldfl. Afei this Difcovtrv faid Stoking

nour, bat hi* People
cBard Jafper, of his Majcfty'i bhip Priace Henry 
came io there by Strefs of Weather, when by hi* 
Interceffion, they were fet at Liberty, and allowed 
to return to Jamaica j n the St. George, but was o- 
bliged to leave the Sloop Elisabeth, and that Put 
of the Cargo he had faved, with two white Men, 
and four Negroes, in Pledge for hi* the (aid Skel 
ding'* returning witk One thoufand feven hundred 
»nd eighty Dollar* to discharge the feveral Charge*'* 
concerning the Pyrates, &c. though faid Sktlding 
defired Leave to fell either the faid Sloop, Part ,01 
her Cargo or Ntgroet, to.difchar&e the fame, 'but 
was refufed. ' -,' ' 

Copt. Skelding therefore made   Proteft ID do« 
Form, before Capt. Jjfper at the Havannah, and 
then returned to Jamaica with the Lofs of his Sloop, 
the Cargo, four Negroes, befidet the additional 
Charge of the Hire of the St. George, and Wages 
of her Mariner* five Months, .which in all amounts 
to Six thoufaod Pounds and upward*; notwith- 
ftandir.g he prayed the Pyrate* may be delivered 
him in order to be brought to Juftice here, or de 
livered to Capt Jalper, both were abfolutely refn. 
fed him ; by reafoo of which. Mitfortnus the (lid 
Nehrmiah Skelding is entirely ruined.

March 17. A large Pruffian Veflelof 366001, 
fitted from Amfterdam. ia attempting to trade with 
the Spaniards, was attack'd off Carthagena by 2 
Zebe>.ks, whom Die fired at and left upoo Careen t 
in few Hour* after th'ry were chafed by a SpaniOt 24 
Gun Ship, who took the Piuffian, and carried her 
into Canhagcna: bhe WM foon condemned, aod ia 
now fining out for A Guarda de la Cofta.

On Wcdnetdiy Lft one Robert Hog, fuppofed ' 
to be an Overf<.cr, riding, on Horfcback from Spa 
nifh Town to Pottage Fort, was met by a Negro 
Fellow and a Mulatto ; the Mulatto went off, but 
the Negro attack'd him, and at the fir ft Blow 
knock'd his Eye out, then robb'd him of   Moi- 
dore, thrM PiftoJes and feme Bitts, and fo made
Off"

WILLIAMS BU R-O. 
April 13. By Capt. EUitted, of the Brig Mil- 

cab, juft arrived from Madeira,  we have Advice, 
That tbt Spanijb Ship -which failed from btnct in 
December laf, under Cenvty ef bit Majefty'i Ship 
Triton, btund for Caefite, "put into Madeira tbt Btb 

February in DiRrefi, eiiug obliged tt cut avjay 
Btvjfprit and Fort Tepmajt at Sea, tt fecurt 

btr Stem, "which vjai very  weak.  On tbr I 2/6 
ftllovjing, in a veryftvtrt Gait tf Wind, Jht drovt 
from ber Ancbtri tt Sta.   Tbt Man of Wetr Jlipt 
and went after ber ; and at tbty tutre ntt beard of
 uben Capt. Elligttd came away,  wbich iuai a 
Fortnight after, 'tiuai fnpfofed tbey bad made tbt 
bejt of their Way fir Cadiz.

Tbit DajLowe Jackfon, purfuant to bit Sentence,
 wai executed at the Gailtvji near tbii City, tit
 wai drawn an a Sledge frtm the Prifon to the Pleat 
ef Execution, vjbtrt hi addreffed bimftlf tt tbt Spec- 
tattn, in a verj moving and palbetie Speech tn Ittt 
fatal Confeautncti attending an tarly Habit tf Victt
 which bad been tbt Meant tf bringing him tt that 
Jbameful and untimely End. He appeared luitb a 
Compefure of Mind, ntt frequently attending Men in 
bit unbapfj Circumflancett and died in a very peni 
tent Manner. Hit Btdy being put intt a Coffin,
 voitb tbii Infcription Mercy I triumph over J office,
 wai delivered to bit Friend t, and it to bt interred 
in tbt County e/Nanfemond, -where be VMH born.

April 10. Capt Wbifwlll in bit Majifiy'tSbrf 
Trittn it arrived, in York River, laH from Madeira, 
having fafel) ctnvty'd-tbt Spanip Ship, aforemen 
tioned to Cadix, by him vjt art informed that there 
it likely tt bt a Ruptnrt, bttiuten tit Cturli tf 
Spain and Ptrtugal,  whitb bai ttcajitn*d an Em- 
be f go tt btr laid for tvjt Mantbi,' in all tbt Port I 
belonging tt tbt Porlueitiiu : A Pmtktt Boat arri- 
vtd at Madeira, -with theft Inftruaiwt, -wbilt bt 
remain'd tbtrt, and immediately fet Seal fir another 
Port.. It it /aid tbt Dijtrenct bai ariftn, frtm tbtrnc ar,
prtftHt King tf Portugal i refyjing It deliver up tt 
tbt Spaniardi, ftmt Land) in Branjl, which tbt 
late King, bit Father, bad agretd tt.

Capt. Chip, in a- Skit htltnging it Mr. Lav tit,- 
of Ctrl, and Capt. KtUji* the Svtrttn, frtm 'Li 
verpool, art botb *ltjf tjimr Cnrrittck butt: Tbt

u U. .*>.*A2 
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limit* V

A N N A ? O LI 8.
mjntfJay it fitted fir tbt Sieitft 

Daniel Spinkte, John Brown, and Chutes, Camp 
bell (tndtmn\d at tbt laft Provincial Ctutljt *t 
tbt Gallo-uit juft 'without tbt City Gatf. .

Thomas Carter, <u/&* ivat ceadyua'd ninth tbim, 
bat obtain"d bit Houour the Prtfident t Pardon.

taft. Curling, in tbt Ship Gooch, ii arrivid in 
Patbxent, bilonging to Mr. Hanbury. And ..

Capt. Judd, in- tbt Neptune, belonging to Mr. 
Black, M likfuiift arrivid in Patuxent.

Cuflom Houfe, ANHAPOLIS, Snttrtd, 
Brig Indutlry. Francis Malborn, from Virginia j 
Ship Eagle Galley, John White, from London» 
Ship InduUry, Samuel Wood, from Port Louis j 
Brig Lark, James Read, from Philadelphia, 
Ship William, Dav. Caratben, from Philadelphia; 
Sloop Speights, Saundert.Calvert, from Uarbadocs.

' t
>". -To be Sold by Public Vend*e,

At -Upper-Marlborough, at tbt Ht3/t of Mr 
Beftjimin Barry, tnWtdmtfdaj tbi ^^lb of June 
ntxt, '

T HE following Traas of Land, 
lying in Frtdtrick County ; vix. 

One Trail, called Gordon's Purcbafo, containing 
150 Acres,

Ooe Trad, called Encbangt, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of 
Land, called Fountain, Reel Ma-Jb, cootaiaing jdo 
Acres, being Part of his Lord (hip's Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Qait Rent ol 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

will be given (if required), for one half

1
"Public

On 'Friday tbt 1 8r* 'of tbit Injlant May,' at tbt 
Htmft of Mn. Kng, latt tf tkt City */-ANNA 
POLIS, dtctaftd, .'  > ..    

A LL ; Sorts bf;Hout>ola< Far- 
"qitnre,'c^qDjiftmg of ̂ Js'and Bedding, Ta 

bles, Chairs, Gff. Likewife, Shoes, Pumps, Eng 
li/b Sole Leather, Shoemakers Utenfils, and. all 
Sort* of Kitchen Ware : Alfo, a Servant.

To be Let or Leafed, the Hou- 
fea and Lot of the late Mrs. King . .,     i   

Benja. Welfh, 1 . .-, ...- , , J ,,/ J,n > Adamiftrators.
'Henry freljb^ \ '   

All Perlbns who have not as yet
fettled their Accounts, t$c. coacerning the Ed ate 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. King, deceafcd, and who 
do not come fad feule the (»mc immediately, may 
expcA fuch Acconois. WV. to be put in Suit againll 
'Ju*t Court.

Conformable to LAAV, /

NOTICE, is hereby given, That I 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Cdlib\ 

Dorfry, at Elk Ridgt, taken up aa a Stray, a mid 
dle fiz'd Skewbald Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock I R,' or H R. his a white Face, hang 
ing Mane, fhort Sprig Tajl, four white Feet, *nd 
paces do*.

The Owner nay have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge!.

Credit
of the Purchafe Money 
Terras, enquire of

For Title and other

James Dick.

AN V Pcrlbn- qualified lor the 
Station of id A T E of a SH i p, in the Let 

dan Trade, who can be well recommended, 
tear of a good Birth, b/enquiring of

>fy T /<~ Samuel Galloway.

may

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
' Living at Cow Pen Point, m Kent IQ»nd,

H EREBY-acquaints the Pub- 
lie,'That he will now Ferry.over to Anna 

p«/it t a fing'e Horfe and Man for Twfae SbHJingt 
and Six ft net ; a fingle Man for Stvtn and Six 
ftnet i aad if more than one. then at Fivt SbiUingi 
a Piece. Having good Boata and Hands i and 
conftant Attendance i» given, and GenlUtpco max 
have good Entertainment fjr ihemfclvcs, Servants, 
sad HorfcJ, as ufual, from

. Iblir bumbtt Strv.mt,

J-ames Hutching*.

T WI S is to give No wee to the 
Inhabtianu of Annt Aruxdtl County, That 

at the Time. by Law ia expired for paying off their 
Duet at I2Y. 6 d. ftr Hundred for Tobacco i and 
that now the Time lira red by Law for paying 
their Tobacco draws nigh, the Subscriber rcquefti 

, and deire* all Gentlemen, Rich and Poor, to 
make their Payments accordingly i and further, 
that every Pcrfon .will take upon him*fo much 
Trouble aa to tying or fend his Infpe&or's Note 
or Note*, by Come Friend or other, that they may 
have a Receipt under my own Hand, which will 
prevent all Disputes pn4 Controverfies hereafter j 
for I (houtd   be fbrry td have any Difference with 
nny Man..occauoned by the MilUkei of any of 
my Sub Sheriff* : Arjd the little Trouble of one 
Dsy'sRide, once. ot twice a Year, would effeQu

  'ly prevent it, wd oe to their Cantfflt aid Satis 
faction, as well at that of, - 

.     . Ibtir bnmblt Sirvnt, *
^. - Nathan Hnmmond, Sheriff.

ff.'lf. Attendance is cdnfUntly given at my 
''" tJIficetn AnMopoTn, oh Wcdnefdayi lad TharCda) i

  a] ofual. '
H.

T HIS GAZETTE has now] 
tntmd into'tbt Ninth Ttar t/it't Publica- 

ti»m\ and lit Pnblijbtr taltt tbit Of fort unity to 
riturn bit moft grateful 'Tbankt to fucb of bit gotd 
Cuftamtn at bavt btin Sncouragtri of it, and faid 
off tbtir Jtarly Suffcriptioni at cfltn at thty batt Op 
partur.ilj, or they it;trt dtmandtd\ and to ajfitrt 
them tbat tbi utmoft Can Jball bt laktn to Jrfirvt 
tbt Continuanct of tbat Encouragiuttut ivbicb they 
b&ut bitba to gi>vtn thii Paper. Such of bit Cuflo 
nun tubt art long, long in Arrtari, art rti{Uffttd to 
pay of tbtir Actomt, and tnablt tbi Printtr to I 
Render unto all their Duet, and carry on hit Bu ' 
fentft. Lit/ucb read Jeremiah xxii, t». Woe uiv 
to him  that ufeth hit Neighbou.'. Service with 
out Wages and givcth him not for his Work. 

7btfrijutnt Complaintt ivbitb art m*dt of tbt
 vitt Prolttct of fomt Ptof.'t,  who break oftn Pact 
ttt ivbicb Jo met btiong to loom, 1 cannot bdp find 
ing Fault *uitb; and if thtft prying OJftndtn a 
gaiafl tbt Public don't dtfifl from tbat ptraiciout 
Ctfiim, it will bavt a Ttndtncj to put a Stop to tbt 
t'ubticaliin tflbit Paptr : If nothing lift *uill prt
 vtut tbat unjujl atd fcar.daloui Cuflom, I inttnd to 
publish 4 largt Reward for anf 4jubi Jhall difcovtr 
tbt Pirftnt guilty of tbt hit Off'tnrt btrtajttr \ iubo 
rtally dtf,i<vt nt bttlti- Efiibit than Pi'ferera and 
Pickpockets j for tbty titbtr rob tbt ftrfan fubfcri 
birg efivbat it bit Dut, »r dfprivt tbt P'inttr tf 
a Cuftomrr. By Mtani of tbil fraudu)int PraSitt 
abovt a HundrtdSuAfcribtri, in lift than IVM Ttan, 
bavt dttlintd taking tbt Gazette.

I fi loolc fro'm the
fcnber's Landing, about J Miles Bi;!ow70&/«> 

Cntk, in C«l<utrt County, .011 Sunday the z6ih of 
Noven&tr laft, the Wind ai S. W. a l»rge Canoe, 
the has been fplit along Her Bottom, has two Seats, 
two new row Locks of LoCua nailed to her Bottom! 
and Side^, and lathed with Drum Line; two new 
Dovetails of white Oak on th« Out fide of her Bbt-> 
too, has five Or fix Knees, has been newly tMfl. f 
med With new Boards, nai.ed on the Outfide of 4 
her Bottom, and bad a Piece of Bed Cord. for her 
Painter.

Whoever bringt the faid Canoe to Capt. William 
Elliofft, near the lower End of font, jland. or to 
Mr. Jatsti Haitbingi't, near the upper End, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings; or to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling*, ....

____, fbomas Reynolds'* 
TRACED away irorn Patrick
Biall, livi«»i at Rock Crttk in Frtdtrick County, 

about the lad oftFVimar/, a likely Bay Horfe, a- 
Lout 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, wi:h a B MB in his Face, has three white 
Fee', a black Mane and Tail, and paces /low.

Whotver inform* ihe Owre' of the fiirf Horie 
where he may be had agaip* (lull have Ten Shil- . 
1'ngs Reward. ____

CT R A Y ED away from the)
^ P antation of the Subfcriber, within a Mile of 
i he Eallcrn Branch Feny, a middle fiz'd Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Years old > and had a Biidle and Saddle on when 
he ftrayed away. Alfo llrayed from the fsme 
Plantation, a large Dark Bay Mare, with a large 
Star in her Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Nole, 
about 4 Years old, has Saddle Spots on each Side, 
ai.d hat a very round Forehead i when (he firft 
flrayed away (he had Shoes On her foie Feet'.

Whoever will bring them to the Subfcriber, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Curreecy Reward.

Jonathan Nixon. ,
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Daititl Toting, 

living on Poctmokt River, in Worcrfttr County; 
taken up as a Stray, a (mail Black Mate, branded 
on the near Buttock A, has fome white Spots on 
her Back, and fome likewifc on her hind Feel. ' 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paving Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
XJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *-^> there is at the Plantation of SamutlTati, 
at Patapfco, t*kcn up as a ^tray, a fmall Bay 
Horfr, branded on the near Buttock H, has ai 
Blaze down his Face, hanging Mane, (hort Sprig 
Tail, and four white Feet.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt EACLE, Capt, JOHN WHITE, from LOB- 

DON, and to bt SOLD by tbt Suhfcribtr, at 
bn Stert In AUNAPOLIS, at <vtry littlt Profit 
tit her tfbeltfalt or Rttali, for Biilt of Excbaaft, 
Gild, Sit'titr. Paptr Monty, or Tobacto,

A L A R G E AlTortmcnt of Eu- 
roptan and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sons, Anchois of all Sices from half a ban 
dred to faven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Aifo fever*! Parcels of Cutlery, 
foited in Boxei, of about 16 /. ptime Coil.

2. Stephen Wejl.

C TOLEN or Strayed on the iprh
aV 9 ^f\r I . \ A t- ̂ ^m. 1L^ C..WlV.tWAK*. /^..__ .

O M M 1 1 T E D to the She-
riff of Annt Arundtl County, M a Runaway, 

  NEGRO MAN, who fays' his Name ii 
Cbarttt. He fpeaks bad Eagli/b, fay» he came 
acrofs the Bay m a Canoe, and that bt Maflir 
MMU Ibomat.   ' .

Hit Matter may -.have h<m again, on App'icaii- 
<">, P»ying tht Fee«, aad the Charge of tbia Ad 
vcitilepent. _ ^ _

of Nrvtmbtr I ft. fi««Jb»k« Subfctiber's Quar-- 
t«r, near Mr. William aarrifon't, in Cal-vtrt 
County, a fmall Dark Cbrfout Sorrel Gelding, 5 
Years old, with a Switch TajL^ .hanging Mane, 
hai a fway Back, aad branded D L, part of one 
of bis hind Feet white, and has a fmall Star in his 
Forehead i 'and have great Reafon to belitve'hc is 
in Baltimarl County.

Whoever informs the Subfctiber where the fiid 
Gelding may be had again, fhall have Ten Shil 
lings, if in this County ; if in Annt AmnJLtl County 
Fifteen Shillings \ and if in any other County 
Thirty Shillings i and upon Convi&ioa of the 
Thief, FitiPooodi.

- fbamas Reynolds,

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That V 
there ia at the Plantation of Mr. Jamti 

Dealt, at the Sviamp, in Anm Arvndtl County, ^2- 
taken up aa a Stray, a Black Stallion, 11 Hand* 
and a half high, 4 Years old, has a Sprig Tail, 
no perceivable Brand, and is broke and dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on provigg 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That v 
there i> at the Plantation of Mrs. Jamt'JTa- /> 

ttrt, in Prinrr Gtorgt'i County, about 5 Milea J- 
from SnPuVrn'a Iron Worki, taken up at a Stray, 
a fmall Bay Horfe, about 3 Years old, neither 
dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges, .

f

Conformable to L A W, > 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Bmjamin Ta/- 
f>nrtt, living near the Ea(lern Branch Fetry, take* 
Dp as a Stray, a Sorrel Marc, about 14 Hand* 
high, branded on the near Shonldcr VW (join'd 
in one), has a fmall Blaze in her Face, aad her off 
hiod Foot white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

j. ii^V-'*'^-



W HEREAS Madam Marga- T^TOTICE is hefeby given," That 
ret Ward, dcceafed, by her lift Will, did JL^I the Subfcriber. livinir on Sufaiuhama. with-

r.v.i

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Rcbtioni on the Wcllern Shore u Riikard Bcnattt, 
Efq; deceafcd, fhould direct ; and in Cafe he (hould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations as 1 (hould direct) and at Mr. Bin
*'tt did not dircfl to whom the {aid Money (hould 
be paid, and ai it is unknown to ne who of her 
Relation! are in the mod neceffitous Condition ; 
thefe are, therefore, to defirc her faid Relation* to 
repair to 'me, at dnnapolii, in the ftcond Week of 
the next General AiTcmbly, in order that 1 may 
direft the Payment of the faid Money, as near ai 
may be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrix.
^_____ . Edward Lloyd 

1*0 be Sold by the Subfcriber in
BALTIMORE Town,

A NEGRO GIRL about 16 
or 17 Year* of Age, BarbiJtn born, is fea- 

foned to thii Climate, and hat had the Small Pox I 
fl\c is expeit at the Needle and can do any Sort 
of Houfhold Work. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe the faid Negro Girl, may apply to
__ ( Michael Htibbert. 
JUST IMPORTED,

hike EAGLE, Caft. JOHN WHITI, from LON- 
DOM, and to It SOLD bj tbt Subfcriber, at 
LONDON-TOWN,

ARIETY of Rw°Pe  and
Eafl India GOODS, at rerfor.able Rates, 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobac-
TO - James Dick.

Conformable to L A W, 
XT OTIGE is hereby given, That
 *>^l there ii at the Plantation of Wadfivorih 
Wilfin, in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, 
a large Dark Grey Gelding, branded on the near 
Shoulder O, and on the oftrhigh O.

The Owner may have liim again, on proving 
his Property,and paying Charges.

RAN away from. the Sublcriber, 
living on Pataffco River in Baltimore Coun 

ty, the following Servants) vix.
A Convift Man named 1/aac Ginrle, a Farmer, 

born io the Weft of England, fpeakt bad Englijh, 
and very quick : iHe had on a blue Jacket > hit o- 
ther Cloatbt but incifferent ; he bat a ftooping 
Walk, and a fwarthy Complexion. He went a 
way the laft Day of Ju!j paft.

Tbomai Brcnvn. who ran away in Dettmbir laft, 
by Trade a Btickmaker, and wat fince taken up at 
Potrwmack, but fince made hit Efcape ; he it a 
bout S PCC( 4 l»cKei high, about 50 Years -old, 
hta Hair black, mix'd wiih fome white Hair : He 
bad on a brown jacket,' an old Check Shitt, Lea- 
ther Breeches, Negro Shoe* ; he wat on the Expe 
dition againft Canada, talks much, loves Drink, 
fing», and it very aflive and nimble.

EJiuafd Meacbam, who ran away laft Marcb, 
it a Convifi Servant, ha* been feveral Yeart in the 
Country, it aboui 40 Years of Age, pretends to be 
a bchoolmafter, ' and where he is not known jnay 
fet up for a Parfon or Preacher: He is about five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a brown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, Worfted Cap, Leather Breeches. 
and channcl'd Pumps.

William Fitch, a Convift, who rap- away with 
the abovementiored Meacbam, is a lufty Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, »» hard of bearing, hat a 

 fore Leg,.and has been in the Army many Yaars, 
but know* very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Channel'd Punps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring them to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Six Pounds Reward for each.

______John Metcalfe. 
be Sold by, Public

of May «**/, at tbe 
in BLADINS

OH Friday tbe Eigbtientb of May 
Houfe of Mr. Thomas Chitham, 
Buao,

A SLOOP about 3 Years old, 
Burihefj 28 Tons, well found with Ground 

Tackle, and all Sorts of Rigging, fit «o go to Set 
"' except b«r Mainfail, which is old.

R A N away from the Sublcriber,
living on Elk Ridge, on the zzd Day of this 

nftant April, a Servant Man, named JtbH Wtljb, 
n Irijhman born, fpeakt gocd EngHJb, of a fair 

Complexion, about 5 Feet 6 Inchet high, well- 
made, an,H about 23 Years of Age. Had on and 
ook with him, a black Cloth Coat and Jacket, 
leather BitJechet, black Silk Stockings, Pump), 
rown Wig, ooe Holland Shirt, >nd three Check 

ditto: He came over this Voyage wiih Capt. Gra. 
ie. Ran away with him a young Negro Fellow, 

a very black, ftrait, likely, briOt Fellow : And as 
they took Ceveral Things, know not how they 
may change their Apparel: They took a blue 
?amblet Coat, a blue Cloth Jacket, two Caft or 
 fats, a Pair of Plufh Breeches, two Pair' of ribb'd 

Stockings, and a Pair of Pumps.
Whoever taket up the faid Runaways, and brings 

hem to the Subfcriber, mall have Fony Shillings 
leward, befides what the Law allows, paid by

3 Thomas Selman^

the Subfcriber, living on Svfqutbaxxa, with- 
n a Mile of the Lower berry, ha* fe: up thi In- 

veniion of Tmoiog .of Mill Iron*,  " > QtiAoing 
of Axes, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, London Steel, or Feathers; and will en- 
age to make as good and fobftantial Work, well 
eel'd and turn'd off, after the beft Manner, as 

can be done in Philadelphia, or any where elfe: 
-lis Work to be delivered either at Cbarlti Town 
VharIF, or at the faid Ferry, as his Employers 
lull direct, Their bumble Servant,

3 Amos Evans.

A L Li^erfoDs having any Claims 
on the Eflate of Mr. Tbomai Woribingtc*, 

Uttifjfnne Aruitdel County,-dcceafed, are deu'red 
to.bftng »« ihetr Accoum»; wd they fhaH be ptn): C 
And thofe who are any Ways indebted to the faid 
EBate, are reqneftcd to make fpeedr Payment*

W, Ex- 
ecutor^  

SCHEME
O F( A

, O T T E R Y,
-or raifing the Sum of THREE HUNDRID Pis 

TOLBS, for puichafing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the DOCK, in AN-
NAPOUIS.

Numo. o/Prifei. fa/nt in Piftoln.
1
2

4
6
8

J5 
"75
QOO 

I 

I

"S3
3447

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

firft drawn 
lad drawn

Prizes, 
Blanks

100
5° 
3°
20

10

4
2
1

It

are 
are 
are 
 re 
are 
are 
are

Total. 
ico 
too
I 20 

120 

80 

220 

3 JO 

000

5
5

' * . - 1OOO

4600 Tickets, at Half   Piilol* each, amoant 
to 2300 Piftolet, from which dednd 300 
there will rediain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
Pifloles.

The Drawing to begin OB the 41)1 Day of June 
next, or (boner, if fooner foil, in the Court- Houfe, 
 t Jnnapol'u, in the Pretence of at lead three of the 
Managers, and at many of the Adventurers at (hall 
think fit to attend t and continue Drawing 'til 
finifli'd.

A Lift of the Prize*to be publilhed in ^Mary 
land Gazette, at foon as the Drawing is complcat- 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon 
ai the Drawing ii finilh'd i and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purpofe*.

The Manager* appointed, are Benjamin Taiier, 
jun. George Stenart, Walter Dutanjt, and Edwarl 
Dorfej, Efqr*. Dr. Ahxmmer Hamilton, Meffienrt 
Robert Swan, Lancelot Jacquei, William Rtjnofa, 
Samuel Sottmafen, BeaJt Bordlej, Jami$ Matcnbbin, 
Jama John/on, and Jonat Green, who have given 
Security, »nd are opon Oath for ihc faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

The Whole to be conduced, ai near u may be 
in the tame Manner a* The State Lotteries in 
land. 

Tickets to be bad of «njr of the Managers.

PaHxtnt Iron Works, March 13, 1753.

W HEREAS the Time limit- 
ted by Law, for the Infpc£lion of Tobacco, 

will expire this prefent Year, without it Ihould be 
renewed by the LegiQitive Power ; and at- that i* ' 
uncenain, I do hereby give tht* timely Notice to k 
all Perfons whatever, that are indebted to me, in 
ajiy Sam or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Cafe to difcharge the fame, by the firft Day 
of 'June next enfuing, at fartheft ; and if any Per- 
Ton* do negled to make their Payments by the 
Time aforelaW, they may depend, I (hall put fuch 
Debts in Suit, to prevent Loft to myfelf and Fa-
mi|Jr - Richard Snovode*.

CHARLES WALLACE.
STAY- MAKE Rt

Lately removed to the Hotfe near tbt Cbnrcb in 
ANNAPOLIS, v/bert Mrs. Minflde fonurly teft 
Tavern,

]yr A K E S all Sorts of STAYS,
 * "-*  in at neat a manner, and at cheap u can 
be procured from London, having feveral good 
Workmen bred to the Bifinef* in London, and Targe f 
Quantities, of Whalebone, Tabby, Silk, and erery J 
other Material for carrying on the Bufinefs, pur- 
chafed at the beft Hard : It will certainly be more 
advantageous for the Ladie* to have their Stay* 
made here, in the Country, than to fend for them, 
for they will run no Rifque, nay be fooner fop- 
plied, u cheap or cheaper, and better fitted, by 

Tbrir bumble Servant,
Cbarles Wallace.

N. B. He alfo keep Tavern in the (aid Honfe, 
where any Gentlemen who ut'd to frequent the 
fame, or Othert, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfet well taken Care of. He has good 
Bedt, and the beft and Variety of Liquors, &c.

Ctarltt Tiivn,Maryland, March I, 1753.
H E Sublcriber having erected
a Diflillery here, make* and fells RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence fer Gallon, by the Hog- 
(head ; and will take in pay, Piflolet welching foar . A 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 17 /. sVJilPd Dollars JO 
at 7 /. 6 d. each » and Ptnnfjlvania Money equal 
to Mary/and Money. Airy Perfon wantirg Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worm, 
may be fupplied, it Seven ShiUingi and Six Pence
fer Gallon, by Peacock Bigger. 

Said Bigger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpofe of, about 20 Yean of Age, who 
can few, waft, and iron well, and do Houfe 
Work.

W HEREAS there is a VJH 
cancy for a Mafter in $>neen Anm'i Comity 

School: Any Perfon prtfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of ttachirg 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with at much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fopport them in. 

Signed per Order,
Natba* Wright, Reg.

To be SOLD, ,

TW O hundred and eighty-ie- 
ven Acres of Land, called Pool', Delight, 

Ittuteb Fr*«Vm* County, near the main Road, 
about 10 MiU* above Fredrriik Town, whereon is 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other fjnall Improve 
ments   A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, aboundt with good Springs, tad is well 
adapted for Farming mi rating Stock. 

The Title 1» indisputable, and for Terms apply
to . Samuel Middle ton.

*

Printed by TON AS GREEN, POST-MA.TER, at his Omctin Cbarles-ft reet; 
Perfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVBRTI.EMBNT. of a moderate 

taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, *nd a Shilling #rWeek after/or Cop- 
ttauanccT"And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neatcft Manntr.   ^^^^ .,,^, ; ,^..
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/ ;   :. Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and dyneflic.

THURSDAY, May

 / Newcaftle'j £//fYr, 4; A// Majtftj'i 
OrJtr, to MiMfieur Michell, /A/ AJ.J ./Pruffia'j 
Sttrttmrj »f tbt^BmkaJfr, in Anf<uitr t» thl Mt- 
twiaJ, and otter Faftri, Jtliver'J hy Mtxjiw 
Michell. ft ttf Dull of Newcaftle. on tbt ^y^ 
•f November, «W 13/4 «/ December /«/?.

S I R,
Fit. 8, 1753.

I L O S T no Time in laying before the King, 
the Memorial which you delivered to ate on 
the .234 of Nmtmktr laft, with ibe Paper* 
that accompanied it.

His Mtjefly found the Contend of it fo 
extraordinary, that he would not return an Aofwer 
to it, or take any Refolution upon it, 'til he bad 
caufed both the Memorial, and the Exfojttio* dn 
Moti/i, (iff. which you put into my Hands (boo 
after, by Way of Juflification of what had palled 
at Btrlin, to be maturely conCdered ; and 'til hi* 
Majcfty fhould thereby be enabled to fet the Pro 
ceeding* of the Court* of Admiralty here, in their 
true Light; to (he End (hat hit PruJJiam Majcfty, 
and tbt whole World, might be rightly informed 
of the Regularity of their Conduct j in which they 
appear, to have followed the only Method, which 
ha* ever been practifed by Nation*, where Difputes 
of thii Nature could happen i and ftrictly to have 
conformed themfclves to the Law of Nation*, uni- 
verfally allowed to be the only Rule, in fuch Cafes, 
when there i* noihing ftipulated to the contrary, 

'by particular Treatio between the Partie* con 
cerned.

The Examination, and the full Knowlege of the 
Falls refultine from it, will (hew. fo clearly, the 
Irregularity o? the Proceedings of thofe Perfon*, 
to whom this Affair was referred at Birlim \ that it 
i* not doubted. fron hi* Prujfiau Majcfty'* Juftice 
and Difcerament, but that he will .be conviaced 
thereof, and will revoke the Detention of the 
Sum* affigned upon Sfltfia i the Payment of which, 
hi* Pruffian Majcfly engaged to die Emprcfs Queen 
to take upon bimfelf, and of which the Reimburfe 
meat wa* an exprefs Article in the Treatiet, by 
which the Ceflton .of iJ>ai..Duchy wa* made.

I, therefore, have the King'* Older* to fend 
you the Report, made to hit M»j-fty, upon the 
Paper* abovementloned, by S'rr Gnrgt Lti, Judge 
of the '' Prerogative Court i Doctor Pan/, hit M«   
jefty's Advocate General io the Court* of Civil 
Lawi Sir DudUj tydtr. and Mr. Murray, hi* 
Majefty's Attorney and Sollicitor General. Thia
Report it founded on (he Principle* of the Law of 
Nation*, received and acknowleged by Authorities 
of the greateft Weight, in all Countrie*; fo that 
hi» v M»jelly doc* not doubt, but that it will have 
the Effeft dcGred.

The Point* upon which this whole Affair turni, 
and which are dcciGve, are,

Fir/}, That Affair* of this Kind are, and can 
be, ( cognizable, only in the Courts belonging to 
that Power, where the Seizuie it made > and, con 
fequently, thaf the electing foreign Courts, or Ju 
riftfiction*, elfewhcre, to take Cognizance thereof, 
i* contrary to the known Practice of all Nation*, 
in the like Cafeit and, therefoie, a Proceeding 
Which bone can admit.

Stctndly, That thofe Courts, which arc generally 
ftiled Court* of Admiralty, and which include both 
the inferior Conrti, and the Court* of Appeal, al- 
way* decide according to the ttniverfal Law of 
Nation* only i except in thofe Cafe*, where there 
are particular Treatiet between the Power* con 
cerned, which have altered the Difpoutions of the 
Law of Nation*, or deviate from them.

Thirdly, That the Decifions, in the Cafe* com 
plained of, appear, by the inclofed Report, to baVe 
been made fingly, upon the Rale prefcnbed by 
the Liw of Nations i which Role is clearly efta- 
blifhed, by the conftint PraAtce of other Natioas, 
and by the Authority of tbegresjteft Men.

Tkat, in the Cafe in Qgeltion, there

cannot even.be pretended to be any Treaty, that 
has altered this Role, or by Virtue of which, the 
Parties could claim anv Privileges, which the Law 
of Nations doe* not allow them.

fiftklj. That as, in the prefent Cafe, no juft 
Grievance can be alleged, nor the leatt Reafon 
given, for faying, That Juft ice has been denied, 
when regularly demanded ; and as, in moft of the 
Cafe* complained of, it wa* the Complainants 
themfelvci, who neglected the only proper Mean* 
of procuring it \ there cannot, confcquently, be 
any juft Caufe, or Foundation, for Reprizal*.

Sixthly, That, even though Reprizalt might be 
ju(lifted by the known and general Rule* of the 
Law of Nations ; it appear*, by the Report, and 
indeed from Cdnfiderttioni, which muli occur to 
every Body, that Sums, due to the King'* SuhjjfU 
by the Emprcf* Queen, and affipacd by her upon 
Hi/f/ia ; of_which Sums hit Pmj/^am Majefty took 
upon bimfelf the Payment, both by the Treaty of 
Brfjlai, and by that of DrtfJt*, io Confideration 
of the Ceffion of that Country, and which, by 
Virtue of that very Ceffion, ought to have been 
fully, asid abfolutely difcharged, in (he Year 1745, 
that it to fay, one Year before any of the Facb 
complained of did happen \ could not, either in 
Juftice or Reafon, or according to what it the 
cunftant Practice between all the moft refpcctable 
Powci*, be feized, or flopt, by Way of RcprizaU. 

The feveral Facti, which are particularly men 
tioned above, are fo clearly ftattd, and proved, 
in the inclofcd Report, thai 1 (hall not repeat the 
particular Reafons and Authorities alleged in Sup 
port of them, and in Juflincation of the Conduct 
and Proceeding* in QjefUon. The King u pcr- 
fuaded that thcfe Realons will be fumcient allo to 
determine the Judgment of all impartial People, 
in the prefect Cafe.

It i* material to obferve, upon thii Snbjtct, that 
(hi* Debt on Silifea, wa* contracted by the late 
Emperor Cbarlei the Sixth ; who engaged not on 
ly to fu!6l the Condition* eiprcflfed in the Contract, 
but even id give the Creditor* fuch further Securi 
ty, a* they nvght afterward* reafcnably afk. This 
Condition had been very ill performed by a-Tranf- 
fcr of the Debt, which had put it io the Power «f 
a third Perfon to fcize, and cotififcate it.

You will not be furpnted, Sir, that, in an Af 
fair, which ha* fo greatly alarmed the whole Na 
;ioo, who are intided to that - Protection, which 
bit Majcfty cannot difpenfe whh himfelf from 
granting) ibe King has taken Tit**, to nave 
Things examined to the Bottom i and that his Ma
jefty find* himfelf obliged, by the Facts, to adhere 
to the Juftice and Legality, of what has been done 
in his Court*, and not to admit (he irregular Pro 
cecdings, which have been carried on el le where. 

: The late War furnifhed many Inftancci, which 
ought to have convinced all Eurepe, how fcrupu- 
louQy the Court* here do Juftice, upon fuch Qcca- 
fioo*. They did.not even avail themselves of an 
open War, to feize, or detain, the Effect* of the 
Enemy, when it appeared that thofe Effect* were 
taken wrongfully before the War. Thii Circum 
(lance mull do Honour to their Proceedings j and 
will at -the feme Time, (hew, that it was a* little 
ncccfiary a* proper, to have Kecourfe dfewbere to 
Proceeding*, entirely new, and unufual.

The King is fully penuaded, that what has paf- 
fed at BtrliH, has been occtfioned. fingly, by the 
ill grounded Informations, which bit Pru/ian Ma 
jcfty ha* received of thefe Affairs: Anu does not 
at all doubt, but that, when his PruJJla» Majeily 
fhall fee them in their true Light, hi* natural Dif- 
pofition to Juftice and Equity will induce him, im 
mediately to rectify the Stepi, which have been 
occafjoncd by ihofe Information* i *»d to complete 
the Paymtnt of the Debt charged on the Duchy of 
&// £ » according to hi* Engagements for Uiu Pur* 
pOM. I am, with miuh Ct«Juttrali»u, •<"•''( 

Sir, jmr mod thtditnt bumbU SfHpMf, 
.» . HOLLES NEWCASTLE.

CADIZ, January 
HE
Advice, that the three Regifler Ship< ( thtV 

Brilliant, the No.re Dame du Rofsire, and ths) 
Triumphant, left the Havannah the 28 h oT Octo 
ber laft to return to Europe i but in paffing th« 
Bahama Channel, the Triumphant had the MU- 
fortnnc to ftrike againft a Rock, but being near 
the Cosft, the Crew got afhore., and faved the 
Money, and moft of the valuable Effects that weio 
on basrd. The Arrival of the other two is im 
patiently expected, the Cargoes being valued at 
4,000,000 of Piaflrei>

LONDON. 
ZxtraS of * Letltr from jlmfltrJam , dot el

Jan. a.
" The Bmpref* of Ruffia is very warmly foli- 

cited by the King of Sweden to con fern to a Ne 
gotiation being fet on Foot for reftoring a perfect 
Harmony and Friendship "between the Courts of 
Peteifburg and Berlin; but her Imperial Majefty 
difcovert a remarkable Coldneft in this Affair. 
That Princef* i* fo (enCbly picqued againft the King 
of Ptnfiia, that his Swedifh Majefty will find it a 
Matter of much Difficulty to reftore a good Un- 
derftioding between the two Crown*. Her In-   
pertal McjeQy is, on the other Hand, very foiled -. 
tout to obtain the King of Poland's Acccffion to 
the Alliance of the North, irr order to confolidate' 
the Meafures concerted between the Courts of Vi 
enna, Petti (burg, and Hanover.

" The Negotiations of the Magiftrares of Dint- 
zick at Hanover for a Loan of 500,000 Florin* ia 
drawn greatly into Length, On account of fome 
Differences in folding the Rate of Intereft. The 
Regent* of Hanover will not sdvance the Money 
under Five per Cent, and the Dantzickert will 
give but Four. They fay they can have at Ber 
lin, at much Money at they want, at fomewhat 
Itft than Three and a half. But the People of 
Hanover know well, that if they could have a Mil 
lion in that City at two per Cent, the Magi IIrate* 
at Dantzick will never chufe to have for their Cre 
ditor a r'rincc whofc Neighbourhood often gi>a* 
them very uneafv Apprehcofiooi."

Jan. 16. They write from Lewis. in Soflex, 
that thev have an Account of nine or ten Vcficls, 
being ami-re near Beachy, and Shoreham.

By a Letter from Dartmouth, dated the tr.h 
Inftanc, we learn, that tb«y had very ftormy Wea- 
tkcr on that Coaft, and that three Veflel* were 
wrecked between that Port and Plymouth j one   
Schooner for London, for Fyall, laden with Fruir. 
which beat to Pieces at the Start Point, and ih« 
Mate only faved i one beat to Piece* at the Pronl, 
and all the Caew pcrifhed i fome Pipe* of Wine 
drove afliore from her: The other was loft is* 
Brigbury Bay, a Galliot Hoy, from Chcrante for 
Hamburgh, with Wine and Brandy, but the Peo 
ple are all faved, and Part of the Cargo. Th» 
Ship bulged.

The Union, Jones, from Limerick, for London,' 
i* loft oft Beachy, the Matter and two Mca mil"* 
(ing.

The Johanna Therefa, Strohin, from Ham 
burgh for Cadiz, is loft off Portland, the Mafte* 
and five of the Crew drown'd.

We hear that the Samuel, Killtkelly, furai St.* 
Kitts for London, i* afhore near] Huril Caftle, aear 
the I do of Wight, and like t* be loft.

The King of Pruflia, Capt. Long, for HaK- 
borgb, from Bourdeaux, taden with Wine, &c. ia 
afhore off Kimridge, near Pool; Part of'the Cargo 
will be faved. A Sloop is loft nesr the fame PlaM, 
With Brandy, and three of her People drowned.

They write from Pool, the ijth. that (he Ar- 
gyle, Capt^CoIe, lately ran afhore, is fince beat 
to Pekd, "and the Chief of hu Careo dcftroyed.

A fiiigantine and Sloop are loft in Dunnoa* 
Bay, and (be People drowned. Part of the Cargo 
drove aihorc from the Wreck, being chcifly



William Curry, Mafler, loaden with Corn, wis 
darned . to Piece*, againft Scarborough Picn j but 

  the -Cjtw weie l.\vea.
The Ship from Bollon, Ibft off the Ifleof Wight, 

proved the Sarah, Kelly.
, The John and Oanie), Newland, boand from 
London to Newcaftle, is llranded near Newcaftle- 

A Sloop,      Motley, Ma".er, bound from 
Liverpool for London, with Tar, and lome Sugar, 
is loft near Bridport.
^The Daniel, Beoce, of 400 Tons, from Suri 
nam, for Amfterdam, with Sugar and Cocoa, i* 
loft in Whitfind Bay.

A Ship with Wine, Brandy, Cotton, &c. i* loft 
in Cuddon Bay, and all the Crew drowned.

The Stern of a Ship came on Shore on the 
South BIT of the Hie of Wight, with the following 
Words on it, viz. De Lifde, Anno 1747- Ab6ot 
500 Hogfluads of Wine are floating to the Shore. 

By a Letter from Cowes of the icth Inftant we 
are informed, tha: in the late ftormy Weather four 
Vefleli have been loft off that Iflind, and another 
« the Needles i of the Crews of two of the former 
only one Man faved, and the chief Part of the Crew 
of ihe lattrr were dronned*. . -

Feb. 21. We hear that there will be a Tax of 
2os. a Year laid on the Keepers of every Dog. 

Some private Letters from Berlin fay, we (hall 
fee odd Scenes next Summer, the chief Subjects of 
which .may be Silefta and F.s(l Frizeland: And as 
the Power of Ruffia ii to be dreaded, Endeavour* 
are ufed to pjt the Turki in Motion, in order to 
keep the Court of Petcifburg.iri awe; though as 
yet nothing more is pretended than a Dcfign to fet 
tle the Affairs of 1'erliai and quell fome tumultuous 
Tartars in the Neighbourhood of Oczakow.

It is faid that the Court of Berlin intends to fet 
up a Weft as well as Eaft India Company, which 
is to lake Place as foon at the Treaty of Com 
merce is regulated at Madrid.

The French Ajnbaflidor has prefen'ed feveral 
Memorials to the Spanifh Miniflry, (eliciting Re- 
drefs of fome old Grievances, and the Rcfloration 
of feveral Privileges formerly enjoyed by the French 

' Nation in Spain, particularly that of having a 
Judge Confervator, ard an 'Exemption fiom being 
liable to be imprifoned by the Spanifh Courts of 
Juftice.

Fib. 22. According to Advices from Paris, the 
Government is pretty eafy about the hot Difpates 
between the Clergy and the Parliament, from a 
Perfuafion, grour.dcd on Experience, that in cafe 
France embarks in any Broil* with her Neighbour*, 
the Peoples Attention will be immediately drawn 
from thefe Bickerings about Janflcnifm, refufing of 
Sacrament*, Certificates of Confcffion, &<. which 
now ntd the whole Nation fo much Occupation, 
for want of fomething more material to employ the 
Thoughts of that active, fiery, and giddy* People. 
And if no Wi-r happens, the King ha* Power e- 
rough in his Hands to hinder thole Difputes from 
being productive of any dangerous Dillurbance ; 
an Army of above two bundled tr oufand Men be 
ing dore than fufficient to keep the People from 
comiag to Blows, about foch a Trinv as the Boll 
Unigenitui: For as Voltaire obferves of his Coun 
tiymen, there is .no 'Nation that muraitri 
tbiy ittitr, or ftrgttifatmr. If - -we credit the ftnnrtft JJ/urantet, the next 
Spring is. like (o prove a Sra/e* for Camfi.  The 
Turk t are to fotm two; the Rujfiam, out ; the 
Dantl, tat t the Prujfiam, tiut ; the Jujiriaxi 
IVM : the Htmovtriaui, nt j the Saxoni, ««/ ; and 
the Friucb, perhaps, mon tbaa m. A* all arm 
imDf/enct of the gtttral 'Irony Hi lily, who will dart 
!  "dijturb it ?

Laft Night there was a Cabinet Council held at 
the Cockpit, and- witkin thcfe few Day* there have 
been four, which have fat very late on Affairs of 
great Importance.

Letter* from Madrid of the 3Oth ult. affnre us, 
  that the Treaty of Commerce between that Court, 

*uid the King of Piuffia i| concluded, and will be 
made, public. 'Tis added, that this Treaty con 
tain* a very interefliog Article relating to the A- 
mar tean Trade.

, By Letter* from Bohemia and Moravia we find 
they are very bufy in.recruiting all the Regiments 
in ihofe Countries ; and they even talk of march 
iegJbmq Regiment* from Bohemia into Hungary ; 
which canr.ot well be accounted for, unlef* it be 

. fuppofed that there may be more Danger appre 
hended from the Side of Turkey than from Bran 
denburg,   "' .». 
;.Ca.pt. Maxwell, in hi* Paffage frofl»jL*ndon for 

Briflol, fa,w« Wreck off the Long 9Upi, which 
he took to be a Swede, Burthen $50 Tons, painted 
yrltow and black. He went clofe under her Stern, 
bat could not fee one living Creature on board i 
her Stern wat (love in, and only her Foremait 
(Uodiog, and the Jjuunp* of her Maiouuft and' ' ' ~

Bowfprit ; the former wu ftrlpr» MO* It Is foppofed 
fome People had been on board and rifled her.

Feb. 20. As it runs in the Heads of fome va- 
ponrifh Tdlitkiarit/thlt 'the Bickerings-abotft Piuf 
Can Ships taken by Englifh Privateen may poffi- 
bly end in a great Piece of Service to E-   d, 
even nothing left than ridding her of H   r; 
in order to core them of this Miftafce, we take 
leave to obfem,

i. That fuch an Event it very improbable, be 
caufe the Importance of H-   r to Foreigners 
is too well underftood for us to hope for a gocd 
Riddance.

a. That unlefi they (hould become as great 
Fool* at R>- rl- n as we have long been, Mat 
ters will never be carried to Extremities with regard 
to H    r,

3. That it Is likewife foolifh to expect that 
E    fh Honour, or E    ih Law* and Cuf 
toms (hould be vindicated at the Hazard of lofing 
ibe El    te.

And 4'hly, Thit if ever it be loft, it will not be 
merely on Account of a few paltry bhips, not ex 
ceeding 50,000!. in Value ; tho" no body-can tell 
what Events may be produced by the Difpute about 
E  ft F   re  Id, the Election of a K   
of the R  , the Affairs of Conrland, the Lion't 
Alliance with the Bear, &c. &c.

They write from Madrid, that hit Catholic Ma- 
jefty has rtfolved to found feveral Marine Acade 
mies in his Kingdcm under the Direction of Perfons 
txpert in the Conftruclion of Shipi, and every 
Thing relative to Navigation.

§t. J OH N't, in Antigua, March 30. 
If* built AAvict by tbl Picf/e of a Sthtener, 

qvbicb ortiiiid bert JaJ) Sunday, that »n Friday, 
tbl I Gib Infant, at ibij ivtrr Inying it along, j 
Ltagun iff tbe Soulbirmoji Part of Guardaioupt, 
•which bort S. S. E. from them, atcut 2 o'C/ttk in 
ibt Morning, they dej'ciy'd a largt Botfj cf Smcie 
and Flumi, mounting ivitb trtat Vielnct, tvhifb 
tbiy took ti bt a Vtfftl tn Fire. Tbil Afptaranee 
continued clout zj Minutts, <u.btn it dijfifattd In 
tbt Air, lilte a k'ej/tl tlfwn up. fbiir Defrt to 

then <w*i '"jaim, btiaufe they ivrre to Lliiuard.
BOSTON. 

16. Early lafl Monday Morning, we had 
very fcvcre Thunder and Lightritg, by which a 
Tree was Aruck in Newton, which Hood at a con- 
Cderable Diflance from a Barn, wherein were fe- 
vrral C'ow* and Hoi fet: The Lightning ran along 
the Ground from the Root of the Tree to the Barn, 
and entered under the Sil), kill'd a Cow at one 
End of (he Barn, and a Horfe at' the other. Ard 
we hear that a Barn at Reading, and a Mill at 
Maldon was ftruck at the fame Time, and much 
fluttered.

Laft Week feveral Counterfeit Piftererns were 
discovered in this Town, of which we think proper 
to give the Public fome Account, Kippreveni their 
being irnpofed on. They are caft in Sand Or Chalk, 
and oiuih lighter and whiter than the true Onei, 
and not mil I'd on the Edges When they are 
thrown down on a Boird or Stone, they will not 
ring or rebound,- and are thought to be made of 
Pester, mixt with fome bafcr Metal. Their Date 
is 1739, and the Letters and Figures are dull and 
imperfect, compared with the true One*, the Let- 
ten ard Figure* of which are bold, clear and plain ; 
ard in « WoYti, no One of the haft Judgment can 
be impofed on by thofeCcenterfeiti,that view* them 
with Care and Attention.

N E W - Y O R- K. 
April 23. By a private Letter from Trenton 

Ferry, we are sfiured that upward* of Twenty 
Frenchmen have paffcd over there within a faw 
Week* part, wboall faid they were Dcfcrieri from 
Miffifippl, and rcprcfent that Country to be in a 
deplorable Condition for want of Supplies from 
.Fia\D£f; and that at thii Time a Conqueft of their 
Country might be made with far left than jooMen. 

Capt. Sheldon, who arrived here fince oar lift 
in twenty Day* from St. Euflatia, inform* us, that 
they had Intelligence there a fhott Time before he 
failed, that Capt. Amy, in   large Sloop of Rhode 
Ifland, was taken either by the French or Span 
iards off of Martinico : That Capt. Smith, in a 
Brig, likewife of Rhode Ifland, wa* arrived at St. 
Kuitatia, after a Paflage of 80 Day*, in which he 
loft hi* Mate, one or two of hi* Hands, all hi* 
Stock, had one of hit Sides (love in, and otherwife 
received corGderable Damage: That he left at St. 
Euflatia, two Sloop* belonging to Philadelphia;
two Brige, two Sloop*, and a Schooner, belonging 
to Rhode Ifland ; a Brig to Bofton; and the Cap 
tain* Coffee and Ricbaid*. of thit Place, who were 
to (ail foon after him: And, that about fourteen 
Davs ago, he (poke with a Brig bound from Bar- 
badoes to Virginia, iirginia, the Captain of which told him, 
that before he left the Ifland, Information had been 
received fiom St. Dooiinko, that a Proclamation

been HTued there, importing, that three of the 
Neutral Iflands (their Name* Capt. Sbeldon has 
forgot) were, by the Commifiariet appointed at 
'Home to fettle the Differences between the two 
Crown* in America, adjud^'d the peculiar Proper 
ty of the King of Frarce ; and that whaiever Eng 
lifh Vtfleh fliould hereafter be noticed to be within 
three Leagues of either cf the J (lands, were to be 
taken and condemned as lawful Prize*. .  

We are told by Capt. Evetfon, who arrived here 
on Friday Evening lafl, in 29 Day* from Coracoa, 
that the Spanilh Privateers and Guarda Coftat dill   
cpntinue to cru'ze about the Ifland : That the Pri 
vateers fitted out feme Tine ago by the Merchant*, 
Were returned, and had brought in with them a 
fmall Spanifh Privateer, which they had taken ho-_, 
verirg about tbe Iflar.d, and who acled by Viitde 
of a Commiffion they had cbtaired fiom fome pet 
ty Governor on the Coaft of Career as, it* Date as 
old a* the Day* of Queen Mary of Spain ; wherein 
they weieordeied to act indifcritnirately agaii.fi all 
Nations, and which they attempted effectually 10 
execute, as they a few Days before had taken a 
French Sloop richly laden. Thefe Fellows were 
in Goal when Capt. E vet Ton left Coracoa, and as 
the Governor did not chufe of hi* own Accord to 
ir.fl ft any Kind of Punifhment on them, he imme 
diately diTpatchcd Intelligence thereof to Governor 
Knowls at Jamaica.

We are further told by Ctpt. Everfon, thatwhilft 
he wa* at Coracoa, an Embargo of ten Day* was 
laid on the Shipping, the better to enable the. I- 
danders to difpauh with all Expedition,two Sloops 
they were then fitiirg out at Privateer* to r,c"l a- 
gainft the Spanifh Ciuizcri ; and they (ailed a Day 
or two before Capt. Everfon left the Ifland.

In Capt. Everfon is come Paflcnger, a Sea faring 
Man, who reports, that he belonged to a Brig 
bound from Co'acoa t*> Ainfterdam, fome time the 
Beginning of laft Fall, having on board 17,000 
Piece* of Eight, and was taken foon after they (ailed 
by a Spanifh Brig of 14 Carriage, and 20 Swivel 
Guns : And, that the Crew of the faid Viflel the - 
Spaniards put on Shore on a Maroon Ifland, on the 
Coaft of Carraccas, where they continued fix Wetki, 
fubfifling all the while on nothing moie than what 
they caught along the Shore Side.

April 30. Capt. Harris who arrived here on 
Saturday Evening lafl, in 16 Days from Tor tola, 
inform* ut, that a fmall Spar.ifh Schooner from 
Porto Rico for Statia, baring put Into Santa Croix, 
for fome NecefTarid, wa* boarded in the Night by 
three Men, who ihot the Spanifh Captain thro' 
the Arm, wounded the moft of the Crew, and carri 
ed cff about iooo Piece* of 8. Diligent Search wa* 
immediately made after the Villain*, when two of 
them were apprehended ; DEC of whom tum'd Evi 
dence for the King, the other wa* try'd and con- 
demn'd ; and executed at Tortola, on tbe i ith ult. 
in the Prcfcnce of the Spanifh Capiain and all hii 
Crew.

Capt. Harri* farther inform*"us, that Markets 
were exceeding low in all the Virgin J (lands, Pro- 
vifions being (old there under the 6rft Cod; that' 
they were greatly in the Want of Rain, and more 
in particular at St. Thomas and $4. John'*, w_here 
the Sugar Cane* are almoft ruined.

May 7. Yefterday Capt. Virer Leaycraft arri 
ved here in 22 Day* from Coracoa ; by whom we 
learn, that the Spaniard* and Coracoeri continue 
to make Reprizats on each other, a* if War had 
actually been declared between the two Nation*; 
and that a few Day* before he failed, two Dutch 
Privateer* meeting with a Spanifh Schooner, eisM 
her of a Cargo of Cocoa, and then difmiffed her. 

Extra8 »f a Ltttir frtm Madeira, dattd
March 13, 1753.

" Laft Week a Yatcht arrived here from L'fbon,. 
(he brought no Letter* except one to hi* Excellen 
cy ; upon Receipt of which, Orders were given to 
put op Advertisement* in all public Place*, flrictly 
forbidding all Vefleli bound to tbe Brazil*, to de 
part within two Month*, nor even then without 
his Excellency'* Permiffion. The Conjecturei on 
tbtt Affair are various j fome impute it to a Differ 
ence between the Courts of Spain and Portugal i 
other* fuppofe it to be owing to tbe Failure of the 
Diamond Merchant* of Brazil, that have contracted 
with tbe King of Portugal, fuppofing he is deter 
mined to fcitc upon the Effects of thole,Merchant* 
within bb Dominions."   V; " "

PHILADELPH I A. 
April 26. Tlirfday lajt tbt SMlof Rtbicca, . 

of tbit Ptrt, A*drt<w D«JB, MaStr, put off for 
Unit Crtik, in Knt Cotnty, tbt tatter Part of 
tbi Flood, ivilb a fmall Wind at Wift \ tut ttftrt 
jbi got to Glouaftr Point, itiei fuddtulj takitt i»>itk 
a vittiat North Wiji Sjutll, which tvtr/tl btr. 
Tbtrt vtitrt tbirtn* Ptr/om em board, ajid among 
tbtm a WtmtM andJMI Child, who ivtrt ail b«f-

•'«-., 
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fily ftv'lt, •wi'tbevi rettMmj 'atn Hurt. A 
Ifer tf Btatt -went off tt tbrir Afflfltnet, Jttk Jtmt 
«/ tit Pitflt a/btrt, tevSd ttt Vt/tl *} tt 7twn, 
and right ei Itr. ?A»5 thniftti tt Balinf, and 
got tbt Gttdt tut ivitb all tmaginmbli Diffatcb ', 
and tboft that <wirt likely tt bt damaged by tting 
•wit, tKtrt immediately tftnnt, and thi priptr Cart \ 
talen to prrftrvt tbem. It it rtmariatlt, ttt Car 
go <wai fa ivtll flowed, that it Jbifttd tut very 
/iff ft, ivbilt tbt rt/tl lay dtiun in tit Wattr.

Caft. Hall it arrivtd at tbt Cafttfrtm "Jamaica ^ 
I>t ttek uf at Sea a Sail and Majl of a Pi fat Btat, 
faffefed tt tiling t» eat of t*r Pileti, tbingbt la tt 
drove out tt Sta, and left.

Wt tear,, from tit *fftr Parti if tbii Cttratf, 
that a fotr blind Man, abont <uibtft Mainttnatct 
tbtre vjai a Diffutt bttvaixt t<u>i Ttnvn/Ufi, turrit 
tut into ibt Wtodi, »n tbt I ttb Jnftant, and bant id 
blmfelf.

May 3. Tbnrfday leif a Fin brtnt tut in n 
Homfe in Print flrett, fufftfrd to bt teta/imtd by 
Jonu burnt Slot lodging under tbt Eavet tf it frrm a 
neigbbomring Chimney I bat vjai Joml i but by tinttly 
Affiflanct- it *vat extinn'iJheJ, ivitbent doing- any 
tlber Damagt than tl tbt Roof.

Tbt Public it btrtby- drjtr*d tt brwnrt tfCmtrr* 
fiit PenrfylvanM Twemy Shilling Bil.i, <wbicb are 
novj pajfing amtngjl ui : Tbty art , exc(edingly,VJtll 
dine ivitb a Pen, and may readily toft, ivitb ttbir 
Money, to tbift that are nit caution d vgtiiijl tbtm. 

May 10. By Let tin from Virginia, dated tbt 
lotb of April, ivt bavi tbt following ddvfcti i 

" That an armed Company tf tndiani,

^ 'dh Tuelday Jaft, a
Servant Man named k'illiam Stall, a Gar 

dener by Trade; it a <hort thick well fet Fellow, 
with a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Cow pie 
xion, with brown Hair, and light Hazlc Eyes; he 
has a Scar or Dent on his right JAW. and. a Sore 
on bit light Leg ; and hat alfo feveral Marks of 
Conrdion. upon hit Back, which were given hire 
for running away before: He was born at H'titt 
bavin, io the North of England, fpeaks very How, 
and it a very palavering Fellow.

Whoever takei him op, «nd bring* him to the 
SnbTcriber at BtaAn/inrg, fhaH refceive a Piftole 
Reward i and if taken fifty Milet from home, Two 
Piflolci Reward i to be paid by

/ David Rofs.
N. B. He hat ran away three Time*, and was 

taken op every Time in Ktnt County.

ing of OtfovJtnvat, and Connjivcrgai, beaded by 
one if tbt Six Nationt, and a 'white Man, met 
*uilb fomt Ptmfjlvania Tradtrt, at a Place called 
Kentucky, abont I Jo Milet from tbt Sbniunefe 7Vu-ir, 
on tbii Side Alltgbtny River, ind ti»k eight Prt'fo 
ntrt. /Ivt belonging tt Mr. *Crtgbnn, tbt it her ttrte 
tt Mr. • Ltnvry, ami -with tbem Gotdi tt tbt faint 
tf *pvjardi of Three Hundred Pttndi. Tbrte tf 
'John Finley'i Men nutrt killed bj the LI tilt Piek 
7t*wn, and ni Accitlnt _ tf bimf If; Micbail Tattr'i ' 
Ptoplt vjtre robbed near tbt Lakei, by Indiani. with 
tnt Frenchman in Company \ three Hundred Oil nun 
mat vjtrt txptStd at tbt Lvwer ItvJn, and mother 
Party of French and Indian^ '>wert coming dnvn ibt 
River i -the India*! art in fittb, Canfiifion, that 
there ii ntkntvjingvjbo. ta trnji It, and it ii thought 
«. »'// all gt over tl tbt French, as I bey cxfcQ M 
Affiance f<*m the Engli/b." 
' And by rfay if Mw Tofk tbtrt ii tbii further 
Tnte/ligenct ; vita " That an Army of French and 
Indiani, to ibt Number of \ lOO, hfjijti ibt Baltit
nun, •wire fun by fomt of tbt Six Nation Indiani, 

if Apiil

R A N away from Capt. William 
Tiff ell, fomftin.'C in March laft, the two fol 

lowiag Sefvann, -viz.
Geirgt Gidfiey, a Scotchman, about 2J or 26 

Years of Age, of a fwanby Complexion, it pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature: Had 

.on when he went away, an old WaiQcoat, Check 
Shut, and Trow fen.

John Willlami, about the fame Age, a Leather 
Bretchca Mbker.and ii a fhorl well fee Fellow .-Had 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig -. They 
p.if* for Sailor* that have been caft away ; and were 
feen at St. Jerim'i, in St. Mar/i Conrty ; and it 
i* fuppof d they tre gone to»aidt fork, in Virginia.

Whoever tike* up the faid Servant*, and (ccure* 
them. <b th»t they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Piflolcs Reward for each, befidet what the 
Law allow*, paid by

/ Samuel Galloiuay.
Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby fciven, That 
there i» at the Plantation of Benjamin Henvit, 

living in the Siuamt ntar H'ejl Kivtr, taken up §» 
a S'ray. a middle fiz'd Black Hotfc, h*» loft hi> 
left Eve, and it neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. f

Inhabitant! of Anne Arundcl County, . That 
at the Time by Law It expired for paying off their 
Duct at \n. 6d. (er Hundred for Tobacco j ar.c\ 
that now the Time linjiTed by Law for paying 
their Tobacco draw* nigh, the Subfcriber requciU 
and defim all Gentlemen, Rich and Poor, to 
n>ake their Payment* accordingly ; and further, 
that every Perfon will take upon him fo much 
Trouble -at to bi ing or fend hit Jnff color's Note 
or No:e«, by fome Frterd or other, that they may 
have t Receipt under my own Hand, which will 
prtvent all Difpuus arid ComioverGe* hereafter; 
for' I (hould be forry to have any Difference with 
any Man, occafioned by the Miflaket of any of 
my Sub Sheriff^: And the little Trouble of one 
Day'* Hide, once Or twice   Year, would effectu 
ally prevent it, and be to their Content and Satii- 
fa£Uoo, as well at that of,

Tbtir bnmblt Sttvnnt, . .r
Nathan Hammoady Sheriff.

N. B. Attendance it conftantly given at my 
Office in Annafilii, on Wednefdayt and Thurfday* 
tt ufuaj.

'____________N. H. 
OM MITT ED to the She-
riff of Amu' Arnndtl County, as a Runaway 

a NEGRO MAN, who fays his Name is 
Cbarlee. He fpetkt bad Englijh, f«yt he came 
acrof* the Bay in a Canoe, and that be Ma/ir 
Name Thomas.

Hit Mailer may have h'm again, on Applicati 
on, paying the Fee*, aid the Charge of this Ad- 
vertilement.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Caleb

ibt Middle 
quiped for

lafl, in their March, 
ffar to CaJaracati, it French

<wtll 
Firt,

and tbt njnal Plact of Rendewom), filuate ntar 
tbt EaJI End of Lake Ontario, among -uibtm <wen 
a gnat many Officeri, and y**K{ Gettltman. fbii 
Information nuat.fitt bj tbt Lbirfi at Onondagi,
•wbt gavt it at tbt fame Timt at tbeir Opinion, 
tbat if tbif Armament paflia' peaceably by tbeir Caf 
tltf, it vjai'ctrtaiHtjde/igntd againjf tb't Obii lit 
diant, and Tvjigttnveei."

ANNAPOLIS.
Ytfterday Charle* Campbell, Daniel Spinkfe, and

John Brown, ivere executed here, purfuanl to tbeir
Stnttnct at tbt lafl Provincial Court, for Burgle^
riit. At tbt Mmet of Exttmtin tbty all Moved
•with "Dtctnty and Cimfofitr*, ftnf Pmrt of-fevtraf 
P/almi, and prayed togetbtr. ' j -'    

On Friday laji vjt bad a violent Gnjt, vjbieb in 
fiveral Places, n botb Sidti tbt Bay, vutil attend 
ed vjitb very largt Hail Sttnei, 'and bat dint ei»J! 
derabtt Damage.

Ttfltrday bii Hontnr tbt Pr/fident, <wai tleafed 
in Council tt fristgmubt Gtntral AJfimbly (vjbieb 
Jiotd pririgned ti ibt zzd. Infant), tt ibt firJ{ Tmtf- 
day in Jjly next. \ ; ^. %

La/I Nigbt an Exprefi juuu ft Ttvjn from tbt 
Government of Penri<yl*an,il,.W^ffiv/f bt ar, i in 
Relation ti the Indian Ajjairi,

7e> be Sold by Public fondue,
At Upper Marlborough, at tht Hcn/e if Mr. 

B«rjimin Barry, in U'tdne/Jj) tbt 27 tb of June 
next,

T H E following Tra£b of Land, 
lying in Frederick County i WK.. 
Tract, called GV<rW'» P*rcbafe, containing

Dorfej, at EH Ria'gt, takeo up at a Stray, a mid 
dle fiz'd Skewbald Horfr, branded on the near 
Buttock I W, or H R, h.i* a white Face, hang 
ing Mane, fhort Sptig Tail, four white Feet, nod 
paces flow.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and payii'p Charge*.

One Tiaf\, called Exchange, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafc for three Livct of a Trafl of 
Land, called Fauntain R»ct Marjb, containing coo 
Acrw, being P»rt of hi* Lordfhip'i Manor, lying 
in the faid Coun-y, paying a yearly Ciyit Rent ol 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required), for one half 
of the Purchafe Money : For Title and other 
Tern)', enquire of

2. , James Dick.

O N Diriftly,For
It)DU«T»T,

SAMUEL WOOD 
' ; Commander,

lying in PatapTcO 
Xtwr,

on board
TOBACCO, o» Freight, at Sir Pdund* Ster

Or

A N Y Pcrfbn qualified for the 
Station of MATE of a SHIP, in the Lon 

don Tiade, who can be well recommended, may 
hear of a good Bitth, by enquiring of

2_ Samuel Galloway.

ling p*r Ton, configned to Mr. jftbn Hatbun, 
any other Merchant in Landtt. ^b« ia BT'ui 
iwilt, -ind »ot (WO Yeari old.

JAMES RETCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, tn Kent I Hand,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to Anna.- 

polii. a finale Hotfc and Man in one Boat for 
Tvjtlvi Sbillingi and Six ptnct i a (ingle Man for 
Seven and Six ptnct i and if more than one, then 
at Fivi Sbillingi a Piece. Having good Boat* and 
Handt i aa«J conflant Attendace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them- 
felvet. Servants, and Horfei, at ufual, from 

'their bnmblt Servant,
...  . .. . James Hutcbings. . 

To' te Sbld by the faid '#*/-
cbiiri, a good RAILING BOAT, 21 Feet 
Keel, 8 <Fe« Beam,. and near 4 Fc«t deep, with 
" " 'iliggJng.  , ... '

JU-ST IMPORTED,
tn tbt EACLC, Caft. JOHN WHITE, fnm Loir- 

DON, and to be SOLD by tbt Suffetiitr, at 
bit Store in AWNAPOLIJ. at very little Profit 
either Whole/alt or Relate, for Billt tf Exchange, 
Golif, Silver, Fafir Monty, or Tibacrt,

A L A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of £»- Q 
rtftan and Eaft India GOO D'S, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred (o feven hundred. Cablet, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kind* of Line*, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo fcveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
forced in Boxn, of about t6/. piime Coft.
___________Stephen Wejl. 
CTOLEN or Strayed on the ioth
^ of Nivimotr Isft. from the Subfciiber's (gar 
ter, near Mr. William Harrifon'i, in divert 
County, a fmall Dark Chefnut Sorrel Gelding, 5 
Yean old, with a Switch Tail, banging Mane, 
hat a fway Back, and branded D L, part of One o 
of bit hind Feet white, and ha* a fmall Star in hia £ 
Forehead ; and have great Reafon to believe be if 
in Ba/timtre County.

Whoever inform* the Subfciiber where the ftid 
Gelding may be bad again, (hall have Ten Shil- 
llngi, if in thii County j if in Ami AmM Coanty, 
Fifteen Shilling* j and if in any other County, 
Thirty Shilling*; and upon Conviftion of the* 
Thief, Five Pound*.

fbomas Reynolds.

Mr. fJc

DROKE loolc from the Sub-
 *-' fcriber1* Landing, aboot 5 Milet below Filing 
Crtekl in Calvin County, OB Sunday the i6ih of 
Ntvtmttr lafl, the .Wild at 8. W. a Urge Canoe, 
(he hat been fplit along be; Bottom, hai two Seal», 
two new row Locks of Locus nailed to her Bottom 
and Sides, and lafhed with Drum Line, two new 
Dovetails of white Oak oa tja< Outfide of her Bot 
tom, hat five or fix Knee*, bat been newly trim 
med with netav*°«rdi, nai'ed on the Outfide of 
her Bottoj^iBtad   Piece of Bed Cord for her 
Painter^___ _

the faid Canoe to Capt. William} 
Itwer Bad of, Kent IJJend, or ta 

 .. _ toingi't, *mr the upper End, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings» or Io the Subfcriber, Dull 
hw Tww'7 SkiUinfi. .
j:, ; r^ -v J-r- TlXHUaS
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the

T R A Y ED away . from the
Plantation of the Subfcriber, within a Mile of 
Eiitern Branch Ferry, a middle fiz'd Black 

branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Years old ; and had a Biidle and Saddle on when 
he ftrayed away. Alfo ftrayed from' the fsme 
Plantation; a large Dark Bay Mare, with a large 
Star in her Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Nole, 
about 4 Years old, hai Saddle Spots on each Sidr, 
ar.d has a very round Forehead; when ihe firft 
Qrayed away (he had Shoes on her fere Feet.

Whoever will bring them to the Subfcriber, 
{hall receive Twenty Shillings Currency Reward.

^ Jonathan Nixon. \

S TRAYED away from Patrick 
Stall, living at Rc(k Crtik in fndtrick County, 

about the laft of Fitntary, a likely Bay Hoife, a 
bout 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with a Blaz? in his Face, has three while 
Feet, a black Mane ar.d Tail, and paces (low.

Whoever inform i the Owner of the faid Horfe 
where he may be had again, (hall have Ten Shil- 
i'ngs Reward. ,

W HEREAS Madam Afarga- 
rrt Ward, dcceafed. by Ker laft Will, did 

devife One hunfrrd Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Rrlitioni on the Wcilern Shore as Richard Btnnttt, 
Efq; deceafed, (hould direct ; and in Cife he {hould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations a- I (hould dircA; and as Mr. Btn- 
nett did not direfl to whom the faid Money fliould 
be pjid. and as it i' unknown to me who of her 
Rch nns are in (he mod neccflitous Conditon; 
thtfe are, therefore, to deGre her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at /fmmpalii, in (he fccond Week of 
the next General Affembly. in order that 1 ma/ 
direct the Payment of the f id Money, as near as 
may be, according to the Intent of the Ttftatrix.

Edward Lloyd
To be Sold by the Subjcrtber ia

BALTIMORE TOWN,

A NEGRO GIRL about 16
 **  or 17 Years of Age. Barbvtioti b^n. <s fta 
foned to this Climate, and has had the Small Pox ; 
we is rxpett at the Niei'lc andean do a- y Sort 
of Houftiold Work. Any Pcrfon inclinable to 
purchafe the faid Negro Girl, miy appK to

Michael Hubbert.

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
the Subfcriber, living on Smf^iubamiai wkh- 

in a Mile of the Lower terry, hit fet ap the In 
vention of Turning of Mill Irani, and Grinding 
of Axes, by Water: And make* or, repairs cither 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, L»nden Steel. Or Peathen; and will en 
gage to make as good and fabftamial Work, well 
fleel'd and tarn'd off, after the bed Manner, as 
can be done in PbiltuUIptiia. or any where elfe : 
Hit Work to be delivered either at Charles Ttnvn 
Wharff, or at tie faid Ferry, a* hit Employers 
(hall direct, Tbtir bunibli Strvanl,

Amos Evans.

.,. .
A LL.Pcifocs:hav!ng any Claims 

on the Bftate of Mr. fbmat tferiii^tin, 
law of Aunt. Arundtl Ctunty, dcceafed, are defired 
to bring in their Accounts, and they fliaU be paid : 
And thofe who are any Ways indebted to the laid 
Ellate, are tcquefted to make fpeedy Payment.

Mric.e f. ti.^ortbngtoa, Ex-" ' ecutor.

"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
 *-^- liring on EH Ridge, on the zzd D*y*of this 
ln(Unt April, a Servant Man, named John Wiljb, 
an Irijbman born,; fpeak* good EngHJb, oT a fair 
Complexion, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well- 
made, and about 23 Years of Age. Had on and 
took with him, a black Cloth Coat and Jacket, 
Leather Breeches, black Silk Stockings, Pump?, 
brown Wig, one Holland Shirr, and three Check 
ditto : He came over this Voyage with Capt. Gra. 
cit. Ran away with him a -young Negro Fellow, 
a very black, flrait, likely, briflc Fellow : And as 
they took feveral Things, know not how they 
may change (heir Apparel : They took a blue 
Cambist Coat, a blue Cloth Jacket, two Caftor 
Hau, a Pair of Plnfh Bretchet. two Pair of. ribb'd 
Stockings, and a Pair of Pump*.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by >

fy Thomas Selman.
S C

L O
H E M E
O F A

T T E R Y,
For raiCng the Sum of THREE HUNDRED Pis 

TOLES, for pmchsfing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the DOCK, in A»-

Numb. tfPrixn,

ID AN away from the Subfcriber,
*^ living on Pa/af/ct River in Baltimtrt Coun 
ty, the following Servants; iiiz.

A Convift Msn nameJ Ifaae Ginrle, a Farmer, 
barn in the Well of England, fpeajts bad Eiftijh, 
and very quick : Ho had on a blue Jacket ; his o 
tl.cr Cloaths bat im'ifferent ; he has a (looping 
Walk, and a fwirthy Complexion. He went a- 
way the bft Driy ofjnlj pafl.

Vkemai Brviu*, who ran away in Dtctmbtr Jaft, 
by Trace a Brickmaker, and was fmce taken up at 
PtttvimacJk, but fince made his Efcapei be is a 
bout 5 Feet 4 Inches high, about 50 Years old, 
his Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair : He 
had on a brown Jacket, an olJ Check Shiit, Lea 

.ther Breechei, Negro Shoes i he was on (he Expe 
dilion againtl Canada, talks much, loves Drink, 
fiingi, and is very active and nimble.

Ed-ward Meatbam, who ran away lift Martt, 
is a Convicl Servant, has been feveral Years in the 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretends to be 
a Scboounaflcr, and where he is not known may 
iittjjp for a Parfon or Preacher: He .is about five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a biown Jacket, a* 
Ofnabrigi Shirt'- Woffled Cap, Leather Breeches, 
and chaonel'd Pumps.

William fittk, a Convicl, who ran away with 
the abovcmemioned Mia^bam, is a 'Judy Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, is hard of bearing, has a 
fore Leg, and has been in the Army many Years, 
but knows very liiile of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breechei, an 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, and Cbann/t'd Pumps. 

.... Whoever takes ujk the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring tWrn^a the Sub(crib«r,.fhaU 
have Si* Pounds Reward for'each

John
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ANN4POLIM
whom all Pcrfon*

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
to 1300 Piftoles, from which dedofi 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, zooo 
Piftoles.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of J**t 
next, or fooner, if foonerfull. In thrCoort Houfe, 
at Annaptlii, hi the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Maragers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think 6t to attend; and continue Drawing 'til 
fimlh'd.

A Lift of the Prize* to be pnblilhed in tht M fry- 
land Gaxittt, as <oon as the Drawing is complcat- 
ed, that the AcTtntoren may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as Coon 
as the Drawing M finifti'd i and all Prize* not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed at generoudy given for ike above Purpose*..

The Managers appointed, are Bnjamin Taiktr, 
jun. Gitrge Sttuart, Walter Dnlanj, and Ed<uiard 
Dor/*), fclqri. Dr. Altxander Hamiltin, Mtflienrs 
Rtbrrt Siva*, Lancilot Jaianti, W Hit aw. RtyntUi, 
Samuil Smmaitm, Btalt BtrMtj, Jamti Mattnbbin, 
Jamn Jtbnftn, and Jmat Grttn, who hare given 
Security, and are opoo Oath for Uw faithful Dtf. 
charge of their Troft.

The Whole to be coododed, M atar a* may be 
in the lame Maantr as th« State Lottatiei in Ing- land. ......

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager*.

a,

A K
in as

Pataxent Iro'n Works, March 13, 1753.

W HEREAS the Time limit- 
ted by Law, for the Infptflion of Tobacco. 

will expire this prtfent Year, without it (hould be 
renewed by the Legidalive Power ; and a* that ia 
uncertain, i do hereby give this timely Notice to 
all Pcrfon* whatever, that are indebted to me, in 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Caie to difcharge the fame, by the firft Day 
of 7<"» next enfuing, at fanhetl » and if ary Per- 
fons do negleft to make their Payments by tb« 
Time arorefei^, they may depend, I fiiall pot fuch 
Debts in Suit, to prevent Lofs to myfelf and Fa-
milr- Richard Snowden.

CHARLES
STAY- MAKER,

Lately nmcvtd to tbt Htu/e ntar tbt Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, ivbtrt Mn. Minfle'e firmtrlj kip* 
Tavern,

E S all Sorts of
neat a manner, and a* cheap as can 

be procured from Landtn, having feveral good 
Workmen bred to Ihe Bufinefs in Lendstn, and large 
Quantities of Whalebone, Tabby, Silk, and every 
other Material for carrying on the Bufintfs, pur- 
chafed at the beft Hand* It will certainly be more 
advantageous for the Ladies to have thtir Stays 
ma^e here, in the Country, than to fend for them, 
for they will run no Rilque, may be foor.er fup- 
plied, as cheap or cheaper, and better filled, by

Iteir bnmhli Servant,
Charles Wallace.

N. B. He alfo keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 
Where any Geitlemen who os'd to frequent the 
fame, or Others, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfes well taken Care of. He hai good 
Beds and the beft and Variety of Liquors, ijV.

Cbarlti 'ft*u*,Maryland, Mmrcb \, 1753-

T H E Subicribcr having ercdcd 
a Diftillery here, makes and fells RUM 

as jgood as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Peace ftr Gallon, by the Hog- 
fhead; and will take in pay, Piftoles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 27 /. MilPd Dollar* 
at 7 1. 6 d. each ; and Pmnfylvania Money equal 
to Mary/and Money. Any Perfon wantieg Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fupplicd, at Seven Shillings and Six Pencet*r Gallon, by Peacock Bigger.

Said Bigger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpole of, about zo Yean of Age, who 
can few, wafh, and iron well, and do Houfo 

Work._______________________

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
cancy for   Mafter in Quttn Anni'i County 

School: Any Perfon prcfrflbig nimfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching- 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Wriiingt  pp'7' rg t° trte Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with a» much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fopport them in. 

SifntJ per Qrdtr,
____Nathan Might, Reg.     7b be $'O L D,——————

TW O hundred and eighty-fc- 
veo Acre* of Land, called Ptol'i Dtligbt, 

fituite in Frt&ritk CotuHy,- new the main Road, 
aboot 10 Miles above FrtdtrukTovin, whereon is 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other fjnall Improve- 
mean : A great Part of the Lasut will piakt choic* 
Meadow, abonnda with good Springsy 
adapted for farming and raifing S(otk. 

Tb« Title ia indifpuUble.t and for Terow
to Saiyel M)Ml*tj». _.]

m
by JONAS GREEN, PO»T-MA»TER, at his OIUCBin 
be fupplicd with thii PAPH*. i and where AovEHTiiEMtNTtof a moderate

length are taken ia and 'infcrtcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, ajid a Shilling/*f Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BooK.-BiND'xNg is performed in the ncatcft Manner, . , .

x
2.3.
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.Friend Oiling di.-:i«Vi

1 A M very glad to few, that fomebody hit 
been fo much a Friend 10 the Country, as to 
reprefont the fatal Confequence* of dropping 
our Infpe£Uon Law j of which, many are 

. mentioned in the Letter from Friend Mtan- 
>w///, publidted in thy Paper of the 5th of laft 
Month, bat not all; and therefore, I will venture 
as well as I can to hint fome otheri, in hopes, that 
fome abler Hand will fupply what (hall be wanting. 

It it rery well known that feveral Attempt! have 
Wen made to better our Staple, as burning Trafh, 
limiting the Number of Plants, bft. which did not 
anfwer i at laft. in Imitation of our Neighbours of 
Virginia, wt fell npoo their Method, which they 
found, by many Yean Experience, to be of the 
greated Advantage to them, at by Mean* of it, 
they grew Rich at the fame Time that we, with 
the hardeft Labour and Drudgery, could not (up.- 
ply our Families with common Necefleries.

The Country his been at a very great Expence, 
in- ending Warehoufe*, and providing Scales and 
Weightt, &t. which Expence, has been repaid 
manifold by the Advantages derived from the In- 
fpe&ion Law ; which, if continued, may be carri 
ed into Execution hereafter, with little Charge; 
and if any of t^at Charge can be retrenched, no 
doubt the Aflembly will do it, as well as amend 
any other Deleft), that may be found in the Law 
itfelf.

I need not tell thee, that if the Law (hoald not 
be continued/ the whole Expence the Country hat 
been at, will be funk: And if it (honld hereafter 
be found nectffiry to have another Infpedlion Law, 
which I am firmly perfuaded will be the Cafe in a 
few Yean, the Expence mud be renewed, and 
perhaps not on fo good Term* at we have it now. 

Tradefmen and Others who do not make To 
bacco, may now difcharge their Public Dues, and 
Officers Feet, in Money, at a certain dated Price ; 
whereas, if the Law (hould drop, they rauft pay 
what thofe to whom they owe Tobacco, or the 
Sheriffs who have the Collection, whatever Price 
they (hall think fit to exact.: That this hat been 
done frequently, no Man, who has been any con- 
fiderable Time in the Country, and hat been ac 
quainted with what bat pafled in it, can be igno 
rant of: It it alfo well known, that to avoid Im- 
pofitiOBi of that Kind, many have, conttarv to 
their own Inclination, ms well at their Intend, been 
obliged to turn Tobacco Makers, which has in- 
created the Quantity, already too large. The Si 
tuation of the Country is very much altered of late 
Years i the back Landi which are fre(h and fertile, 
aie very much fettled, and fettling every Day, 
moflly by new Comers, who are quite Strangers 
to the Culture of Tobacco, and employ themfelvei 
to their own and the whole Country's Advantage, 
fat Farming and other Branches of Hufbandry) 
(hould thefe new Settler* be compelled to make 
Tobacco, it muft of Courfe greatly increafe the 
Quantity i and that nothing can be more injurious 
to the Country tha* fuch an Incrcafe, cannot be 
denied.

By the Converfatlon between Meavu>tll and the 
Tobacco Buyeri (who, at I have been informed, 
fpoke the Sentiments of otheri, In the fame Way 
of Bufmefj), it it evident, they. pt6pofe (o make 
an Advantage to themfelvet, by the Diftrefi, which 
may bo eaOly forefeen, the dropping the Infpeftion 
Law will occafion to all thofe who arc forced to 
buy common Neceftsrjea for their Families, in the 
Country. 'I have been informed, that mod, if 
Be* all, the Tobacco Buyers, on the Ealern Shore, 
keep their Accounts in Money, and fome of them 
who take Obligations, take them for the Penalty 

. in Money, with Condition to pay in fpefted 'To 
bacco: If there be no Law to Infpeu Tobacco, 
the Debtor, in either Cafe, will be at the Mercy

Condition this will reduce manv Thoofsndi of 
People to, aod the Neceffity of baying common 
Necefttrie* at a very dear Rate, upon Credit, it 
eafier imagined than exprefled, If any one (hall 
attempt to anfwer the former Paper, or thit, I 
may perhaps, by thy Meant, lay before the Public, 
fome further Remarks on this interefling Subject.

I have been told that It has been infinuated, that 
the Extract of the Letter from Londtn in thy News 
Papers, wai wrote here, which thou knowed to 
be without Foundation, at thou had ft the Original 
in thy Hands; and I folemnly declare, that the 
Letter from which that Paragraph was taken, came 
from a very eminent Merchant in Londtn to me ; 
which Letter I will readily fhew to any one who 
(hall defire to fee it. . .

1 am ttrf rtadj Frindf 
->' ' And* tffli^iflftUt ttt

PrtVtntt if M A * T I A N D,
R. S.

T O 
m

of the Creditor, who will not fail to fecure himfelf 
M aJI Events, if aH that the Debtor hat in the

RANCFOfrT, January 30. 
whatever Side we turn our Eyes, gloo- 

_ my Afpefif, louering Clouds, Prebges of 
Storms, fullen Silence in tome Place*, Hurry and 
Buttle in otheri, prefent themfelves to our View: 
After negotiating two or three Years to fettle the 
general f ranquility on a folid and lading Founda 
non, the World feeras to b* at the Eve of general 
Confufion. Within the Empire we fee nothing 
but warlike Preparations : The Imperial and Pruf 
fian Courtt are railing Recruits with the nimod 
Diligence, and even talk of forming Camps early 
in trie Spring : Levies alfo go on briOcly in the 
Electorates of Saxony, Hanover, Palatine, and 
Cologn ; and the French are not idle in Alface. 
At for the Northern Crowns, they remain in Rea- 
dinefs for Aftion, ai they have been for thefe three 
Years pad. The French and Spaniards are fur 
prizingly diligent in augmenting their Marine ; 
Portugal is doing the fame, and lome of the States 
of Italy follow their Eximple. The Dutch indeed, 
feem to be very eafy am id ft all thefe military Pre 
parationt ; at their State ii not an Iflind, they tnke 
no thought about rcdoring their Navy i and per 
haps, intend to keep out of any future Broils by a 
Neutrality, at they did eighteen Years ago in the 
War between the Emperor and the Houfe of Boor 
bon. .But, after all, perhaps thefe warlike Difpo- 
fitions in Germany, France, Spain, Turky, and 
the North, are not intended to dlflurb the Repofe 
ot Mankind : The grand Negotiations, that have 
been fo long on the Carpet, may now be at a 
Crifit, for aught we know i and therefore a Parade 
of War is made, in order to give them due Weight, 
and fo haden the Execution of fome Arrangements 
calculated to confolidate the Peace of Europe. 
Thus we are inclined to reafon from the prefent 
Appearance of Things, at thinking it but reafon* 
ble to hope for the bed, when we can't be pofitive 
of the word,

Warfavi, Feb. 5. The Count de Ztmofcki, 
Governor of Leblin. having forcibly feized on the 
Portreft of Zamofck and Territory adjacent, be 
longing to the young Siaroffe of Zamofck, the 
la'ter, not being able alone to recover the Poffeffion 
of hit Inheritance, implored the Affiltance of Prince 
Radtivil, Palatine of Vilna, and Great General of 
Lithuania, who furnlfhed him with icoo armed 
Men. With this Succour the young StarofFe ad- 
vanced towards the Citadel of Zamofck. The 
Count de Zamofcki, the better to ftcure hit new 
Pofffffion, engaged in hit Intercd (ha Counts Po 
tocfct and Pomatowiki j the firft of whom Cent him 
a Reinforcement of 250 Fantaffint, with 300 C« 
valiert, too Torkt, and 17 Piece* of Cannon) 
and from the fecond he received TOO Cofacks. 
Thefe two Armies would certainly have come to 
an Engagement, -if the Palatine or Cracovla, fe- 
condcd by the Bifhop of that City, and the Bilhop 
of Gntfna, had not inttrpofed and prevented any 
hoftile Proceeding for the prefent j but it it believed

LONDON. 
ExtraS of a Letter from Capt. Crawford, of tit

May, of Glafgow, dated Havannah, Dec. i. 
. / failtd fitm Jamaica tbi i6tb  / Stfttmbtrt 
O. S. btat t» Windward tt* Dejt ) wai off tbi 
EaJI End tf 'Jamaica" tubm 1 tuat tbligid tt lt*r 
tnvaf ftr tbi Guff; and by tbi Timi I git off tbi 
Havannab <wai in Camfanj ivitb 26 Sail. On tht 
1 9lb tf OQobtr we mil ivitb a mtf viiltnt Hur- 
ricant, and in the ^ tjl lift our Bo^vffrit and Ptrt- 
mafi, Wt did nr EaJravenr t» vitr titr, ta fn-
 utHt tnr gting aflarrt, bj ra'fing a Majt in tbt 
Raili of tbi titad, tut tt no Purfeft \ and ftr want 
tf Htad Sail,  wen, in tbt 13^, put ajbtrt in Pit- 
rida Ktji, afttr lofing all inr Cablet and Jntbirt? 
and ntUaiituring tt get tut nr Btat left btr. At 
Day tigbt >wt found inrfelvti fi ntaf tbt Skirt, 
tbat Jbt ibbtd dry. I ivent ijbtrt, vibtri I fnuid 
tbnt Wncki mart : Tbt next Day finu Sfan'tardi 
vijitid at, and tbfrrviae *wt bad M flrt Arnu fir 
tbi Dtfinti of tbi Vifftl, tarn* in biarl, and ink 
away inr Cfoatbi, and fivtral itbtr 7blngtt anit 
tbtn /tt tbt Sbip in frt. Wt  wtrt in Danger tvt- 
rj Miment of loflug tnr Livti bi tbi Indlani, nvtf 
ivert <vtrj numirtui about ui, bnt luckily got off in 
a Sfanijb Scbitxtr tbi I yb if Novtmler, and ar 
rival btre tbt \6tb. On tny Arrival 1 acquaint tit 
tie Gfvirnir, tbat the Scbiantr bad fit biard Rum 
and ether Ibingi f>im my Vrjftl, on ivbicb tbef .
 were put in Priftn, and 1 bave nmminctd a La-w- 
Suit againft tbim fe* burning tbi Sbip, and carry^ 
ing iff Jiwtral Thing! fnm btr.

feb 2. According to the lad Advicet frbtn the 
Coad erf Africa, the Son of the Bey of Tun'*, who, 
after mifcarrying in hit Attempt 'to dethrone hit- 
Father, had taken Shelter with the Bey of Con- 
ftiniinc, hat lately fled from thence, in a Chrifliaa 
Vcflel, in order to feek an Af) lum in Italy. When 
he Retired to Condantine, he brought with him a 
confiderable Treafure in Jewels and Gold, out of 
which he made a fine Prefent to the Bey of Con- 
flantine, in Order to fix him in hit Intered. Thit 
Prefent procured him a very Civil Reception, and 
the Bey cave him a Gutrd, feeroingly with a View 
to do Honour to hit Dignity, bnt in Reality to 
prevent hit Efcaping. The old Bey of Tnnit, who 
breathed nothing butVengeance, alfo made Prefent* 
to the Bey of Condantine, in order to prevail on 
him to deliver up hit Son, and protniftd him o- 
thert AiU more magnificent, tire Moment he (honld 
have him in hit Power. The Bey of ConQantine 
kept him in hopes of it, and accepted hit Prefenti j 
bnt ont of Gratitude for the Prefentt he had recei 
ved from the Son, he indirectly gave the latter No* 
rice of the Dancer he wat in o) being delivered up 
to hit Father : Upon which the Bey made hit E- 
fcape by Night on beard the fitft Veflfcl that wa* 
icady to fail for Italy, or any other Part of Chriflen- 
dom i whereby he hat eluded the Vengeance of hit 
Father, who, relying on the Promife of the Bey 
of Condantine, 'had refolved to be the Executioner 
of this Rebellious Son, and difpttch him in the) 
cruelett Manner practifed in BarLary.

Fib. 3. By Letters from Jamaica, Advice I* 
brought, that Admiral Knowles, Governor of that 
Place, fince his having been in the Admimdration 
of Affair* there, has not fudered the Men of War 
to be idle in the Ports; but has ordered them to 
cruize, which hat been attended with Succefsi that 
they have liken and brought in two Sptnifh Guard* 
Codat't, upon which the Admiral difpatched Ex- 

 prcfles to the SpaniQi Governors near there, tbat all 
be took be would treat as Pyratei. He alfo ac 
quainted the red of the Governors,in the Weft In- 
dies of the above Refoluiicn, and they have all re- 
folved to *a agreeable to ihe^Eftinple he hat f«t 
them. -^^ ___ . '

rerTrom Hamburg, Ftb. 10. 
»f*a King tf tbi Komani w*/ tbt 
J'air definditig in Ettrtft, tbtrt 
"tniugb to boft tbat tk* naHtary

do it. The dreadful and calamltoui it will not be long bcfote they cono to Blow*.
PrtparJtitnt making by ft many Ciurtt mi 
tnit in tfiJHHtinrtot (tju(tt tkttt Affair,

many Ciurtt migtt *»t

tit d ti>,a\ »nif» tfi
.»m iiiiim
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mfgit ti lajtlj ctfpa/cd, if nttling elft concur rid 
ta make tbi Offojiiion Jtrongir, ive fir uaitti trial 
Uitcajirirfi a Computation of Pritinjioni and Difft-, 
renctt, Ibt RM/iam are JliU, in a Manner, Ma   
Jln i ofCetfrland: Tbe Difference! ietvjetn tbt Bri- 
tijb anj Pivjfiau Coim, re/a tine It Caftuni at 
$ia, it not jit adjufti, nor n tbi Affair of E*ft- 
Frnjland decided. The Biiltfb and Fntcb Commif- 
fariti at Parii, maki littti ir no Prtgnft in tbtir 
Negotiation about tbe Limit! in North America, tbi 
Neutral IflanJi, and Frtneb Refill taken by tbt 
Englt/b bctiuttn tbe ?"j<ir/ 1738 and 1744; nor dt 
*ve jt/iciv ivbin the Engti/b and Spaniard} <uiill come 
to an Atretm<nt about Navigation in tbe American 
Seat. The Treaty of Aranjutx, ni-biib <wat intend 
td to fecure tbe Kefofe ef Italy, ntt>j avail ai math 
tu munj other 'well meant Tnatiti have done : And 
in tbe mean Time tbf Ft inc.- and Spaniard! mind tbt 
main Point, i. c. increasing tbiir Na<val Ponver ; 
being fexfibli that tbtir H'tight and Influence on tbi 
Continent, muft hi proportionate It tbiir Strength at 
Sea. .

Fib. 16. On Saturday lad a Girl about eleven 
Years old, Daughter of a Woman who lives in 
Stevens's Court near Peter Street, Wedminder, ha 
ving been feverely corrected by h;r Mother, went 
to an Apothecary's Shop, and bought two Penny 
worth of Arfcnic, as (lie faid to kill the Rats. 
Meeting with a Girl of her Acquaintance, who 
aiked her what die had got ; fhc told her it was 
Stuff to make her Mother deep ; and a Quarrel 
happening between two Soldiers io the Street, it 
detained the Girl in the Street while her Acquain 
tance went to her Mother, and faid die met Sufan 
with fome Stuff to make her deep. In a few Mi 
nutes after the Girl came home, and laid the Arfe- 
nic under a Tile in the Yard ; the Mother cbfer- 
ving her, quediotted her for what Purpofe it was; 
to which (he anfwcred, that die brought it to dedroy 
the Rats and Mice in the Room were Ihe lay. But 
at Ihe told different Stories,' there is great Reafon 
to believe her Intention was to Poifon her Mother 
for'chaftifing her.

Yafterday came on, at the Court of King's 
Bench, in Wellmindar Hall, before the Lord 
Chief Juftice Lee, and a Special Jury, a Caufc 
wherein Charles Wymondfol, Efq; was Plaintiff, and 
the Hon. Jofiah Child, Efq; Defendant. The 
Action was laid at 20,000!. Damage for criminal 
Converfation with the Plaintiff's Wife: And the 
Facts being fully proved, the Jury give a Verdict 
for the Plaintiff, with 2500!. Damages.

Feb. 24 The Difpute which lately happened 
in the Harbour of Civitu Vecchia between fome 
Genoefe and Neapolitan Veflels, and in which a 
Geaoefe Vcdel was funk, is attended at Rome with 
more fcrious ConfequencCs than wa^at ft fl appre 
hended. Tbe Court of the two Sicilies, upon Ad 
vice of what had happened, caufed the Maflers of 
the Neapolitan VefleU in Difpute to be arredcd on 
their Arrival at Sicily, and gave Directions to pro 
fccute them ; but hearing afterwards that the Coprt 
of Rome, in order to (iaii>fy the Republic of Genoa, 
Lad fufpcnded Mr. Finocchictti, the Governor of 
Civitta Vecohia, for not detaining the Nepoliun 
Veflels which funk the Genoefe ; and for a further 
Satisfaction, had ordered three Neapolitan Ships, 
which afterwards came to Civitta Vecchia, to be 
ar reded ; the Court of Naples, by way of Reprifal, 
laid an Embargo upon all the Papal Veflels that 

, were in the Ports of the Two Sicilies, and has more 
over demanded of the Court of Rome a Satisfaction 
fuitable to the Affront. If the Papal Conrt is em- 
barraflcd on account of this Accident, it mud pro 
bably be more fo at Genoa, Mr. Finocchietti ha 
ving been wrongfully accufed of behaving partially 
in this Aff*ir; and betides, it is.pretended at Na 
ples, from the Informations that have been recei 
ved there, tbat the Genoefe were the Aggredbrs at 
.Civitta Vecchia, which if they diould prove to have 
been, it h apprehended the King of the Two Sici 
lies will demand an ample Satisfaction of the Repub 
lic. . The Indifpofitton of her Sicilian Majedy at 

> F«(ano proves a Mifcarriage, wbrth WM occafion- 
ed by the following Accident; her Majedy being 
with the King a Hunting at a Huntirg Match, one 
of the Huntfmen was unfortunately and accidentally 
killed near her Perfpn by the Duke de Miranda, 
which (b affected this humane and amiable Princefs, 
that though die was immediately kt Blood, the 
Confluence could not be prevented. People are 
greatly alarmed in Sicily OB Account of a new E- 
rupiion from Mount /Btna, which, fora Fortnight 
paft, has thrownwu* valt Flames, and gieat Quan 
tities of bituminous Matter, accompanied with a 
P4«ife refembling Thunder t bCaowiclMhat the la- 

  rfclbitants of all enc neighbouring  ilta^wava quit 
ted (heir Houfes, as fuch ErupiTaj^AllWe a mod 
'dreadful Earthquake i and MouaA Veluviua, fix 
Mild Ead of the City of Naples, begins to (end 
forth a thicker Smoke than ufual j fo lEat ths Nea

politans daily trpiel.erd a violent Enpt!cn or 
Earthquake. The Malecontenis in Cotfica are dill 
taklrg Meafures to oppofe any hajfh Orde;i or Re 
gulatictu that my ccme from the FrencrfCourt'j 
their Chiefs have lately held another general (Wet- 
ing, at which it was refolved to remain United ; 
which Refolution has been approv'd of by the Peo 
pie; who, on their Part, have not only refolved to 
act againd all that dare to ccnfure or oppofe it ; 
bat they have an Army of 15000 Men actually 
formed; and they have made all the French Pi 
quets Prifoners 'til the Fona of Corte and St. Fio- 
rerzo are reflored to them.

Fib. 24. Tbe Princefs Amelia, and twp other 
Men of War, are ordered to be rebuilt at Chat 
ham.

ExtraS tf a Litter from Nitvport, in the Ifit
»f'fright, dated t hi 10th Infiant. 

" There has lately been great Damage done to 
the Shipping on this Coad ; fix Veflels have been 
wreck's within this Month on the South Shore of 
this Idand ; and lad Week a V.flcl from Liver 
pool or Chefter, with i 30 Ton of Cheefe on board, 
fuffered the fame Fate; when die flruek in the 
Night, nine of the Crew went off in the Boat, it 
being then calm, but as they had not been heard of 
fi nee, fend it blowing hard foon after, they mud all 
have penfh'd The Mader of the Ship, his Ne- 
phiw, and one Man were left on board ; in the 
Morning, the two lad came on Shore; as on tbe 
Ebbing of the Tide the Ship wa» left almoft dry, 
feveral People from the Country immediately went 
on board, told the Matter that before it was half 
Flood next Tide, his Veffel would certainly be 
beat to Pieces, and perfuaded him to ccme on Shore 
with them. He tolsl them the Ship was his own, 
and Pait of the Cargo, that it was his ALL, and 
he would peridi with her; thcfe Reafons they 
thought fo cogent, that they very humanely fuffer 
ed him to purfue his own Inclinations, and left 
him fir.ging Pfalms in his Cabbin, and in half an 
Hour after, they faw the Vtflel tore to Pieces, 
with the Sea beating againd her, his Body was 
thrown on Shore, and a Silver Watch and ten 
Guli.eas found in his Pocket, which were given to 
his Nephew. The Country People in great Num 
bers gathered alopg tl.e Shore for feveral Days af 
ter, catching tbe Cheefe as the Tide threw them 
up, and I am told, whild they were thus employ 
ed, the fjme Sea threw on Shore a Man with ft me 
Symptons of Life in him, and a Cheefe, the latter 
of wnich was eagerly catch'd and feix'd, but as 

.they were not Cannibals, tbe Man was fuffered to 
be wadi'd off again.

P.. S. I forgot to inform you, that five Men 
of this IfUtd were drcwn'd at this Cheefe -catching 
Exetcife."

Feb. 27. New Indructions have beep fent to 
(he Briiifh Commiflaries at Paris, in order Io renew 
(he Thread of their Conferences upon the Subject 
of regulating the Limits of the two Nations in A- 
merici; and as they have Orders to declare to 
thofe of his mod Chridian Majedy, that the B/itifh 
Nation is far from being defiious of appropriating 
to itfelf what bclorgt toothers, it'i hoped that the 
Court of France, guided- by the fame Principles, 
will approach rcartr than they have hitherto done 
to the principal Object of the Commiffion.

March io. We hear that proper Regulations 
will be made this Settlors, for ihe belter Cultivati 
on and Improvement of the Idand of Jamaica, and 
a Sum granted for repairing and augmenting its 
Fortifications.

Our Letters from Hanover acquaint us, that Pre 
pmtions go on very brifltly in the Electorate of 
Hanover, and in the Pa'atinate i and that frcm 
thefe, as welly other Indications, they are very 
apprehenfiver^or frefh Tioubles in ihe Empire.

The King of Pruffia has received, by a Courier 
from London, the Anfwer of the Britifti Court to 
tbe ExpoGtionof the Motives, &c. but his Majefly's 
Sentiments on the Subject of this Anfwer are not 
known. Thus fir we are informed, that his Ma 
jedy on the Receipt of it immediately retired, and 
read it with great Attention i and the High Chan 
cellor Cocceji had the fame Evening a long-Con 
ference with him in his Clofct, and that a Courier 
had been difpatched to V'enra. The Officers who 
wetc recruiting, are ordered to rejoin their Corps 
m fifteen Days ai fartheft.

It U reported, that all the Regiments of Foot, 
as well on the Englifh u the I nth Eftabliftimcnt, 
will be fceedily augmented.

Lad Wednesday an extraordinary Courier arri 
ved at St. Janet's, from the Court of Berlin.

Haiti ton, Fib, 21. We have an Account from 
Overy St. Mary, that on Monday the nth Inftant, 
a Woman who had three Children, and would of 
ten (ay,| that bccaufe (he did not love Children, 
there/are die was plagued with them; going out on

' -'' ..-   : .-?    "*  * > ":  ' -'V- * . '  

anEirard, p'accd htryour gcr D*ugh;et tbtnt nine '''* 
Moiths old in a Chair by tl.e Fire, utc"er tht Core ' 
of her other two Children, viz. a. Bo? abciit ibrci 
Years oty, and a Girl about two ; fhchad not been 
wanting, .but a 'few Minaics, belOre the ycurg 
Child tell into the "Fire, and was fo rniferably burnt, 
that notwithtlar,dir.g ike utmod Care of an able 
Surgton U mortified, and ihe Child it fince dead, 
to Ihe inexprtflible Grief of its tend' r Father. 

H A LI F A X (in Nova Sftttaj.Mucb 24. 
On Tuefday lalt tbe Sleep Janlen, belonging to 

Capt. Cook of thi*Face, David Bighanv Corn- 
minder, who filled frcm hence for Nqrh Caro 
lina about fix Week* ago, arrived here; the;Maf- 
ter of which infoimi us, That en the 8 h of Fe 
bruary they fourd the Sloop's Bows flailed, at alfo 
her Deeks fro » her Sides and Beams;  that tte 
fame Night thty fcurd their main Beam to give 
way, and that they made (o much Water as to keep 
ore Pump ccndantly going ; upon which they jud 
ged her ur.rapable of proceeding the Voyage, arxl 
fame to a Resolution to return to Halifax ; that 
on the 91)1 they found there wai not one Beam fsft 
in her, and that her Sides open'd two or three In 
ches from her Decks, and the Water to ir.create 
very much; on the iiththey found her Stern 
flatted ar.d her Rudder Iron and the Hesd of tbe 

. Rudder loofe; on the 1 2th (he opened fo that they 
were obliged to laih her Sides and Quarters toge 
ther to keep her frcm falling in two, the Water 
dill increafing ; on the 13th fcurd a Leak in her 
Stern which proved to be a Platxk darted, and en 
deavoured to flop it wi'h Butter ard Oakham, but 
could fcarcely keep her free i the fame Day one of 
her Pomps fpllt, which they woulded as well as 
they could, and threw feme Salt and Bricks over 
board to lighten her in order to find out her Leaks, 
when they found a Trunnel Hole open below the 
Bends ; the 141(1 they found the Partners of the 
Mad darted from the Beams, and the Step of the 
Mad loofe is the Hold, and the Kelfon fplit;  
on the i ;th they u*'d all poffibte Means to fecure 
the Mad, and on the i6ih they were obliged to 
bear away under their bare Polls, when they (hip 
ped a great deal of Water, and fnppos'd their Car 
go to be allc'amag'd; on the lyth finding her 
'L'e'iki increafing,' and-fcarcely able to keep them 
free, they again er.deavcur'd to flop them, which 
they partly effected ; on the 1 8th they met. with a 
bard Gale of Wind, mnd the Sloop lying broad <ff, 
they were obliged to-let go an Anchor to keep her 
Head to Sea t the fame Day they Wind coming 
fair, and rot able to fpare any Hands from the 
Pomps, they were obliged to cat away the Cable, 
and come to Sail; on the igth they found tbe 
Head of the Rudder gore, and endeavour'd to get 
a Stage over the Stern to fecure the Rudder, but 
found it impracticable, being obliged to keep both 
Pumps going ; on the 24th they made the Land 
and tan in with a high Head, where they came to 
an Anchor in about 20 Fathoms Water, dill keep 
ing both Pump) goirg, and three Foot Wattr in 
the Hold ;-that they tarried there until the 7th of 
March, which Time they fpent in laying her sfhore 
and repairing her Leaks, when they found her 
Timbers were rotten that they would cot bear boar- 
irg nor even fo much as bold a Spike, which o- 
bliged them to nail Boaids and Canvas over her 
Leaks, in which Condition they happened to ar 
rive fafe in this Port, being aimed worn out wkb 
Fatigue.

BOSTON.
April 30. We are informed, that on the 13'h 

Ind. Robert and Stephen Cooke were committed to 
Jail in the Country of Hsmpdtire, upon Snlpicion 
of having on the nth Inflani, murdered an Indian, 
not far front tbe Town of Stockbrtdge. It appears 
that the Mm bad dole a couple of Hotfcs in the 
Dutch Country, and fearing left they fttould ba 
detected, rid in the Night, and came (whether wjih 
Defign or accidentally we can't fay) to a very bye 
place out of the common Rotd, where they lodged. 
The next Morning early they came to thy faid 
Indian's Wigwam, who happened not to be at 
Home, but not long after' returned from Hunting, 
and being return'd from Homing, and being in 
formed that a couple of Englifhmen had been there 
with two very good Horfcs, but neither Saddle nor 
Bridle; and concluding that they had dole the 
HorCts, he went after them, and found them not 
far from his Wigwam. What Provocations the In 
dian offei'd we cus't fay: However an unhappy 
Quarrel began ; they difpoikd him of hlsGun, with 
which they (hot him thro' the Body, and with hit 
own Hatchet they cbopp'd him quite into the Neck 
Bone, and wkh two other mortal Wounds on the 
Head left him, taking his Gun and Powder Horn, 
which they afterwards hid, burying the Gun under 
Ground. Th« Vtrd& of the Coroner's Jury u*> 
der Oat* wa*, Tbe (aid Ia4k*i w»» wilfully and
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.'Saturday tad a VefTel arrived here fiom Fyal,
tSe~Mafl*r*6f which informs, 'that jaft before h« 
left that Place, a Ship c»rae in from Hamburg, 
and brought Advice, that there was   great Pro- 
fpeft of War in a very (hort Time.

ANNAPOLIS.
Saturday lajt arrivtJ in PatuxCnt River, tti Skif 

Diamond, Capt. Hatchiofon, frtm London i with 
 wham eamt Pajfingtr, Mr. JxMts RUSSELL, 
Mtrcbfnt.

Caft. Hatchiafon bri*gt Word, that lie Captain 
Cockfon ami Chew ivirt t» fail tbi totk of April, 
end thai Gavtrntr SHAart vxu to twibark en 
btard tbt ftrmtr.

The Manager* of the ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY 
hereby give Notice, That as fome of the Tickets 
are difpcHed to diftant Places, and an Account of 
the Sales thereof not yet returned to the rcfpeclive 
Managers, and a few yet remain in their Hands 
unfold; therefore the Drawing of the fame, which 
was advertifed to be on the 4<h Day of JUKI next, 
is appointed to begin on the lo'.h Day of July en- 
faing ; and all thofe Gentlemen to whofe Care 
Tickets have been recommended, and are not dif- 
pored of, are defired to return the f»me by the 
laft of Jtat, to the (everal Manigers.

Cuftom Honfe, ANNAPOLIS, Enitnd, 
Brig Nancy, William Stracbao, from Aotigua.

Cltartd ftr Dlparturt, .
Sloop Friendfhip, Walter Cummings, for Barbadoet i 
Brig Endeavour, Richard BOOM, for Barbadoti ; 
Schooner Charles, Thomas Palmer, for Virginia ; 
Brig Grove, Robert Wdfoa, for Loadoo.

•way from the Ship Loyal
Jtdilb, Capt. Malactj Ftet Commander, 

now lying in r>rt/vf River, three Indented Ser-

Jib* Ar<Mft abcbt 5 Feet t inches rilgh,   
pale Comp'exioni a ftrotg well let M«n, and is of
  good Behaviour. Had on when he went away,
  Tight colour'd Coat; leather Breeches., and   
dark. Wig. It is faripofed he hat a forged Ptfs.

J0bm tftUn, a Hoofe Csrpcnttr and joynerj 
a Jufty well made Man, about 5 Feet. 8 Inches 
high. Had on when he went awsy, a blue Jacket 
ana red Breeches. v>

Ttemai Smitb, a Cook, sbaut 5 Peet 6 Inches 
high ( be has a light colour'd Coat, and black 
Jacket ; but it. is (uppofed he travels in a Sailor's 
Habit.

Jl is imagined they will nuk« for PlilaJt'f&ia, 
aa Wtldt* bis been in the Coantry be/ore, and 
knows the Road that Way.

Whoever takes uc the faid Runaways, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Rewird for each, .bcfide what 
the Law aflows, paid by

David
at Ltturr Maribtrtiigb .

To be SOLD cheap, 
LARGE new COPPER
KETTLE, which holds about 90 Gal 

lons | alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
 boat joo Gallons each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof. , frr ^Jt^^y

I
'

Maj 10, 1753.

R A N away, on Tueiday laft, a 
Servant Man named William Stall, a Gar 

dener by Trade; is a (hort thick well let Fellow 
with a full broad Face, of a pale fwsnhy Comple

TAKES on board
TOBACCO, OB Freight, at Sit Pounds Ster 
ling //r Toe, configned to Mr' 7"^* Hantvht, or 
any, other Merchant in LanJtn. She is lititfi 
built, and not two Years old.

Conformable to LAW,
U hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Binjnmin JifVrW/, 
living in the Stvatnf near H'tji River, taken op as 
a Stray, a middle fit'd Black Horfr, hss left hta 
left Eye, and is neither c!ct*'d nor .branded.

The Owner may have him again, oa ptoviog 
hit Property, and payirg Charges.

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, cir Cent Iflar.d, --<

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over' to Ama-

C O M M I T T E D to the She- 
riff of Anni Amndel County, as a Rnaaway, 

one Lavirtnet Dtnnii, who fays, that he Indented 
hisnfelf to on* Dr. M'W/Jitmj, of St. Mary 1, 
County.

His Msfter may have him *g*in, on Applicati 
on,, paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Ad. 
vettifement.

xion, with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes j he 
has a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore 
on his tight Leg) and has alto fevcral Marks of 
Correction upon bis Back, which were given him 
for running awsy before: He was born at Wbiti- 
bavin, ia (be North of England, fpeaks very flow, 
and is a very pmlavericg Fellow.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him to ihe 
Subfcriber at BlaJtnJlur^, (hall receive   Piflole 
Reward j and if taken fifiy Mile* fiom home, Two 
Piftolcs Reward « to be paid by

SL David Ro/s.
N. B. He has ran awsy three Times, acd was 

taken up every Time in Kmt County. ______

R AN away from the Ship Loyal 
Jtditb, Capt. Malaeby Fnt Commander, 

now lyingln Patnxint River, three Sailors t -viz.
Jatui itubanks, a middle fiz'd Man, about 5 

Feet 6 Inches high, a brown Complexion, long 
Vifage, mark'd with the Small Pox, and about 33 
Years of Age.

Ham Mitgtl,   Dutchman, about 5 Peet 5 In 
ches high, a brown Complexion, thin Vifsge, and 
about 30 Yean of Age.

Jtbn Crtdotk, a flight young Man, about j 
Peet 7 Inches high, with a fwirthy Complexion, 
  (mall Caft with nis Eyes, and about 20 Years of 
Age.

They took from the Ship a -W«rw«» Yaul, paint 
ed red and yellow, with Mail, Sails, Oars, Rud 
der, and Tiller i alfo i MuQcet, about lolb. of 
Bread with a Bag,   dried Haoh and fome Pieces 
of Beef.

' Whoever apprehends the faid Sailors, or any of 
them, fo that they may b« brought to Juflice, (hall 
be intitled to a Reward of Three Piftoles for each, 
to be paid by the f»id Captain, or

JDwid JrnoIJ,
at Ltivrr MerlbtrfHtb.

Whoever takes up the faid Boat, aad gjvts No 
Ute thereof to th« faid Captain, (hall receive a Pif- 
tole Reward.

R A N away from Capr. William 
Tiff til, fomet ; me in Manb laft, ihe two fol 

lowing Servant*, vi».
Gttrgi Gtdfttj, a Scotchman, about 25 or t6 

Yean of Age, of a foanby Complexion, is pitted 
wnh the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature : Had 
oo when he went away, aa old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfen.

Jtbn Willicmi, tbont the fame Age. a Lea'her 
Bieechts Maker,and is a fhort well-fct Fellow : Had 
oa a Coat mad* of Drillings, and a Wig : They 
pifi for Sailors that have b*cn.caft away i and were 
feen at St. Jtrtm'i, in St. Marj'i County t and it 
is fuppcf.d they «re gone towatd) York, in Virrixi*. 

whoever.takes up the faid Servants, and (ecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, fhs.ll,have 
Two Piftoles Reward for each, bcfides what the 
Law allows, paid by

2. Samuel Galloway.

Conformablc to LAW,

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Timttty Wbitt- 

ktaa, on Binniit't Creek, h» FrtJniik County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmsll Black Hoife, has a 
large Scsr pretty high on his Forehead, two Saddle 
Spots on his Back, is branded on the near Buttock 
with foacthing like this T and en the near Shoul 
der with a uoaping: Brand near 7 Inches long, 
which has three Strokes acrofs it, and a (mall Fork 
|p one end qf each Stroke* pios flow, and draws 
well. ..-..,._. _ 'v . 

Tac Owaer may have W« agabs, ot 
kjs Property, and paylag Charges.

To b* Sold \>y Public Vendue,
At Upper Marlborough, *i tbt Htuft ,f Mr. 

Benjamin Barry, wr Wid*tfd»y ibt ijtb if Jiwe 
«/*/,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying In FreJtritk Cooatr i ««».

One Tradt, called G*r4»'» tmrcbaft, containing 
150 Acres.

One Trail, called Extk**it, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leale for three Lirfs of a Trad of 
Land, called Fountain Rt<k Mtrjb, containing 500 
Acres, betog P«t of his Lordfcip's Manor, lying 
in the fsid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent ol 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required), for one half 
of the Parchafe Money : For Title and other 
Terms, enquire of

-> James DICK.

Ferry
ptlit, a finite Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
Twtlvt Sbillingi and Six ptnci ^ a fingle Man fof 
Stum and fix ftnti t and if more t,han one, then 
at Five Sbilling a Piece. Havmg gocd Boats and 
Hands; and conftant Attcndsce is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Bntcitsinment for them*' 
fclvti, Strvaots, and Horfes> as nfual, from 

Iktir bumblt Strvant,
James Hutcbiitgt* 

To be Sold by the faid Hut-
ttingi, a good SAILING BOAT, 21 Feet 
Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and oesr 4 Fcetde<p, with 
Sails and Rigging.

T H I 8 ia to give Notice to the 
Inhabitants of Ahnt Arnndtl County, 1 bat 

al the Time by Law il rxpired for paying « ff their 
Daes at il /. ftd. fer Hurdred for Tobacco i ard 
that now the Time limited by Law for paying 
their Tobacco draws trgh, the Subfcriber rtquefti 
and defms all Gentlemen, Rich and Poor, to 
make their Payments accordit gly > and furtV.fr. 
that every Peifon will eke upon him fo much 
Trcuble as to b,icg or fend his lofpcflor's Note 
or No:e», by fome Frier d or other, that they msy 
have a Receipt under my owo Hand, wl.icb will 
prevent all Difputcs and ConitoVerdei heteaftcr'i 
for I (hotild be forty to b»»e ar.y Difference with 
any Man, octsfioned by the Miftake* of any of 
sny Sub Sheriffs: And the li««le Trouble of oce 
Dsy'i Ride, once or twice a Year, would effrflu- 
ally prevent it, and be to their Content and Saiia- 
fiflion, as well as that e>f, '  '  

Tbfir bnmblt Strvtnt, -,
Nathan Hammond, Sheriff.

N. S. Attendance is conftintly giten at my 
Office in Annaptlu, oo Wcdnefdays acd Tburiday* 
a> ufual. ,  

N. If.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE i« hereby given, That 
there is at' the Plantation of Mr. Cattb 

D»r/tt, at Elk RiJgi, taken «p as a Stray, a mid 
dle fiz'd Skewbald Herfe, branded on the near 
Buttock I ft, or H R, has a white Pace, haag- 
ing Mane, Jbo^rl Sprig Tall, four white Feet, and 
pK«s,flo*.,   ...   ,..'

The Owner »ay h«»e* W»  jab, o»pfio»JD|J. 
his Property, aad paying Charges. j

C OMMITTED to the She- 
riff of Amu Amndtl County, as a Runaway, 

a NEGRO MAN, who fays his Nsme is 
Cbarlti. He fpeaks bad Englijb, fays be cisno 
acrofs the Bay ia a Canoe, and ,ihat kt Mr/ir 
Nami Tbtmni.  

His Mafter may have h'm again, on App icstK 
on, paying the fees, acd the Charge of this Ad* 
vertileraeot.   ..

NOTICE is hereby given, That J 
the Subfcriber, living on Snfyutkaena. wiifc- 

in a Mile of the Lower terry, has fei op the In 
vention of Torning of Mill Irani, and Grinding 
of Axet, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thoft Articles, very cheap, for ready Money. 
Wheat, Ltnfr» Steel, or Fathers: and will en- 
*age to nakeas good and fubftantial Work, Well 
Reel'd apd turn'd off, aft'r the bcft Manner, si 
can be done ia PtilaJt/fbia, or any where elfc: 
His Work to be delivered either at Cberlti Tmun 
Wharff, or at the faid Ferry, as bis Employ era 
(hall direft,. :   - -tttir bnwtblt '



X I'f

AN Y Perfon . qualified for the 
Station of M ATE of a SHIP, in the Leu 

don Tiade, who can be weH recommended, nay 
hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of -   
_- : ' J ' '  ____Samuel Galloway, 
JUST IMPORTED,

7* Ibt EAGLE, Caft, JOHN Vtn\Ti t frtm LON 
DON, and to bt SOLD ly tht Sub/crUxr, at 
bit Sttrt if ANMAPQLU,.*/ vtry /ittit Prtfit 
tilhtr tfhtltfab or Rtta/t, fir BUli efExchangt,

. Gtldt Sihtr, Paptr Mtnty, ar ftbacct, .

A L A R G E Aflbrtmenc of Eu- 
roftaa and Baft India G O O D S, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchou of all Size* from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Hope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Aifo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
fortcd in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.
___________Stephen WeJI. 
STOLEN or Strayed on the ipth
* * of Nov"*ltr lift, from the Subfcriber'i Quar 
ter, near Mr. William Harri/in't, in Calvtrt 
County, a fnwll Dirk Chefnut Sorrel Gelding, 5 
Yean old, with a Switch Tail, hanging Mane, 
hat a fw*r Back, and branded D L, part of one 
of hit hind Feet white, and has a (mail Star in his 
Forehead i and have great Reafon to believe he it 
in Baltimtrt Count;..

Whoever informs the Snbfcriber where the faid 
Gelding may be had again, (hall have Ten Shll- 
lingi, if in this County t if in Atni Armndtl County, 
Fifteen Shilling!; and if in anv other County, 
Thirty Shillings j and open Convidion of the 
Thief, Five Pounds.

Thomas Reynolds.

l!
t

S TRAYED away from the 
Plantation of the Subfcriber, within a Mile of 

the Eiflern Branch Ferry, a middle fix'd Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Years old j and had a Biidle and Saddle on when 
he ftrayed away. Alfo (Irayed from the fane 
Plantation, a large Dark, Bar Mare, with a large 
Star in her Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Note, 
about 4 Yean old, has Saddle Spots on each Side, 
and has a very round Forehead ; when (he firfl 
ftrayed away /lie had Shoes on her fore Feet.

Whoever will bring them to the Subfcriber, 
{hall receive Twenty Shillings Currency Reward.

Jonathan Nixon.

S TRAY E D away from Patrick 
Biall, living at Rod Cmk In Fredtrick County, 

 boot the laft of Fibgarj, a likely Bay Horfe, a- 
boat 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with a Blaze in his Face, has three white 
Feet, a black Mane and Tail, and pace* flow.

Whoever informs the Owner of the faid Horfc 
where he may be had again, (hall have Ten Shil- 
lingi Rewfcrd. .___________

W HEREAS Madam Mar to 
rn Ward, deceafed, by her laft Willfdid 

devife One hundred Poandt Sterling to fuch of her 
Relation* on. the Weflern Shore a* Richard Bitnni> 
Efq> deceafed, (hould direft ; and in Cafe he fhouk 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch o" 
her Relations *' I (hould direfl; and as Mr. Bin 
nitt did not diteft to whom the faid Money ftioaK 
be paQ, and a* it is unknown to me who of he 
Relations are in the mod necefijjous Condition 
thefe art* therefore, to defire her faid Relation* to 
repair to me, at Annaftlii, in the fecond Week o 
(he text General AiTembly, in order that 1 may 

the Payment of the faid Money, at near a 
be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrix

-.-;,;.i.,," . Edward Lhyd.
Sold by the Subfcriber in

A. N EGR O G I R L about id 
 or 17 Years of Age, Barlwtm born, it fea 

foned to lbi« Climate, and has bad the Small Pox 
ihe i* expert at   the Needle and can do anv Sort 
of HodfhoW Work. Any Perfon inclinable to 

afc the faid Negio Girl, may apply to
«-  <;>Mffbaei Httibert*'

RA N away from the Subfcribcr, 
living on Patatfco Rivef in -B«//i&r/)Cq|lJ- 

ty, the foll«wing Servants \  »/»». u ft
A Convift Man anmed I/aae Gifglt, a.Farmer, 

born in- the Weft of England, (peaks bad-Englijh, 
and very quick : He had on a blue Jacket » 'his o- 
ther deaths but indifferent; he has a ftooping 
Walk, and a fwtrthy Complexion. He went a- 
way the Uft Day of July paft.

'Ibtmai Brown, who ran away in Decmbir laft, 
>y Trade a Brickmaker, and was fince taken up at 
Pttfuimack, bnt fince made his Efcape; he is a- 
Mut 5 Feet 4 Inches high, about ;o Years old, 
bis Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair: He 
bad on a brown Jacket, an old Check Shitt, Lea 
ther Breeches, Nrgro Shoe* { he wa* on the Expe- 
|iiion againft Canada, talkt much, loves Drink, 
iingt, and is veryvaclive and nimble.

EthoarJ Miftbam, who ran away laft March, 
is a Convifl Servant, has been feveral Years in the 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretends to be 
a Schoolmafter, and where he is not known may 
"et up for a Parfon or Preacner: He is about five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a brown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, Worfted Cap, Leather Breeches, 
and channel'd Pumps.

William Fitch, a Convift, who ran away with 
the abovementiored Mtachan, is a lufty Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, is hard of hearing, tyua 
fore Leg, and has been in the Army many Years, 
but knows very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Channel'd pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring them to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Six Pounds Reward for each,

5"_____John Met calf e. 
SCHEME

O F A

LOTTERY,
For raifing the Sum of THREH HUNDRSD PIS 

TOLES, for purchafing aTOWN CLOCKi 
and cleaning and fecuring the D O C K, in AN 
NAPOLIS.

Numb. f/Prizti. Valut in Piftdti.

8
JS 

«7S 
900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

I firft drawn 
i ltd drawn

1153 Prizes, 
3447 Blank*

100
5° 
30 
20 
10
4
2 
I

II
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

/3

Tttal. 
ICO 
100 
120 
120 
80 

2X0
350
QOO

5 
._5

2OOO

B R OK E loofc from the Sub- 
fcriber's Landing, about 5 MHesbdow Fifing 

Crttk, -in Calvirt County, on Sunday the 26:h of 
No<vtml>ir laft, the Wind at S. W. a large Canoe, 
(he has been fplit along her Bbttcm, has two1 Seats, 
two new row Locks of Locus nailed to .her Bottom 
and Sides, and lafhed with Drum Line, two new 
Dovetails of white Oak oq the Outfide of her Bot 
tom, has five .Or fix Knees, ha* been newly trim 
med with new Boards, nailed on the Outfide of 
her Bottom, and bad a Piece of Bed Cord for her 
Painter.

Whoever brings the faid Canoe toCapt. William 
Ef/ittt't, near the, lower End of Kent Jlaad, or to 
Mr. Jamu HvtcbingSt, near the upper End, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings ; or to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings.

fbomas Reynolds.
Pafvxent Iron Works, March 13,-1753.

W HEREAS the Time limit- 
- ted by Law, for the Infpeftion of Tobacco, 

will expire thu prtfent Year, without it foonld be 
renewed by the LegiQative Power i and at that u 
uncertain, 1 do hereby give this timely Notice to 
all Perfons whatever, that are indebted to me, in 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Care to difcbarge the fame, by the firft Day 
of Junt next enfuing, at far theft ; and if any Per. 
font do negleel to snake their Payments by the 
Time a/orelaid, they may depend, I (hall put fuch 
Debti in Suit, to prevent Left to myfelf and Fa-

Ricbard Snow den.

CHARLES WALLACE,
STAY-MAKER,

Lattly rtmwid It tht Hnft near tbt Church in
ANNAPOLIS, ivttri Mn. Minflcie ftrmtrtj «///
Tarvtrn,   ^

AKES all Sorts of STAYS,
in at neat a manner, and a» cheap a* can 

procured from LtnJan, having feveral good

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piftole each, amount 
to 2300 Piftoles, from which dedult 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
Piftole*.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of Jutt 
next, or fooner, if fooncrfull. in the Court- Houfe, 
at Amiaptfit, in the Prefence Of at lead three of the 
Manager*, and a* many of the Adventurers a* lhall 
think fit to attend; and continue Drawing 'til 
finifh'd.

A Lift of the Prize* to be publiftied in the Mary 
land Gatuttt, a* foon as the Drawing is com pleat 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*.
  The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon 
as the Drawing is fimfh'd ; and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Month* after Drawing) (o be deem. 
cd a) generoufly given for the above rurpofe*.

The Managers appointed, are Bnjamin Taiitr, 
jun. Gttrti Stiuari, Walttr Dulaitj, and Edward 
Dorftj, Efqn. Dr. AUxan&r Hamilton, Meffieun 
Ktbirt Swat, Lanultl Jatjtui, William Rijmldi, 
Saminl Stumaicn, Bialt Birdlij, Jamu Maccpbbiii, 
Jamn Jtbnftn, and Jtnai Grim, who have given 
Security, and axe upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
chatge of- their Truft.

The Whole to be conduced, as near at may be 
nner as the State Lottetiet in E*r-in the fame Manner

Tickets to be bad of any of the Manageri.

f

M
be
Workmen bred to the Bufineft in Ltndn, and large / 
Quantities of Whalebone, Tabby, Silk, and every Ik. 
other Material for canying on the Bufinefs, pur- ' 
chafed at the beft Hard i It will certainly be note- *~l 
advantageous for the Ladies to have their Stay* / 
made here, in the Country, than to fend for them, 
for they will run no Rifque, may be fooner fup 
plied, at cheap or cheaper, and better fitted, by 

Tttir burnttt Striiant,
 "- Charles

, N. B. He alfo keeps Tavern in the bid Honfe, 
where any Gentlemen who us'd to frequent the 
fame, or Others, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfes well taken Care of. He has good 
Beds, and the beft and Variety of Liquors, fse.

Cbarln ?tiun,Marj!anJ, March I, 1753.

T H E Subicriber having e reded 
a Dtftillery here, make* and ftlls RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence for Gallon, by the Hog- 
(head i and will take in pay, Piftoles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 27 1. Milled Dollar* 
at 7 1, 6 J. each j and Pf**fjlvania Money equal 
to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stills ot any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fopplied, at Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
per Gallon, by PeaCQCk £f££gf.

, -i -$V*J ^ » t»F'*i i*-   >'"." . , .****

Said Eigger &B a 'likely Negro
Wench to difpofe of, about 20 Years of Age, who 
can few, walh, and iron well, and do Houfii 

Work._____________________ 

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
cancy for a Mafter in Q*in AMM'I County 

School: Any Perfon prcfeffingliimfelf a Mesnber 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifltors of faid School, 
will meet with at much Encouragement at the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fuppon then in.    

'per Oritr, . . ;' \
Nathan Wrigbty Reg.

2.1

1

._..Tr ,_ ,___ ,_.. .._ by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TER, athis OmoBin Cbarlts-flrnti 
by whora all Pcrlbns may "be fupplied with this PAPER f and vrhere ADV&RTXIBMBNTS of a roodcraW 
- ' taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shirtings the firft Week, arid a Shiliipg/^f Week »ftci for COD- 

And BOOK-BINDING isWrforined in thcncatcft Manner,,1 » ! ' " .t^^jwHilaw,' ^i«(r   «i»;

M<

inuance:
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tf> tie PEOPLE of Maryland.
CotrrrKriittr, . , , " ' *. •

C O N-S I D E'R I N G how much Men 
differ in their Sentiment! in genera), 
bbw apt too many are to take op Opi- 
Bions upon Truft, and to be influenced 
by thofe of others, in whom they repofe 

too much Confidence, without Enquiry j It is not 
to be wonder'd at that People fhould be divided in 
Opinion, upon fo important a Subject a* our 1m 
fa fieri LAW: Sonfe imagining that were It to be 
dropt, it would be BO Detriment, but, rather an 
Advantage to the Country : Others, thu nport'the
 Continuance of it, the Welfare of (he Country 
'depends. I acknowtege that my own Sentiments
 re the fame with the fatter, for which I Ml can 
didly aod hooeltiy give fuch Reafons, a* at prefent 
occur to me j bar before I do fo, as I /hall fubmit 
'what I hare to lay in fopport of my Opinion to 
the Coefideration of the Public, fo I wlflj that 
tbofe, who are of a different Opinion, would, with
 equal Candoor, fubmit their Reafoni to the like 
Confidcratton. If they will not do thil, I will 
venture to affirm, that' it proceed* from a Coofcj 
oufnefs, that fuch Reafoning, at they may infinu- 
att to weaV and ignorant Peoplr, will not bear the 
Teft of I public Examination ; or that they .'are
 floated by Vicwi different from and inconfiftent 
with^the Public Welfare. By communicating our 
Sentiments to each bther with Freedom and Cap 

:donrT Miflskei are difdovered and reft-fied,- and 
Things eftablifiied upon the foJid Foundation* of 
Reafoo and -Truth : Whoever, therefore, refufer 
or neglecli, to communicate hit Thought), on fo 
Intererling a SubjeQ at this l», doei not discharge 
"hi* Doty to the Society of which he is a Member ; 
and as Accuracy of Stile, or Depth of Learning, it 
not neceflary upon th ; j OccaQon, benufe every 
Planter can very eifily judge of the Reafonableneu 
or Unreifonsblenefi of wbax it honeftly and plainly 
laid before him, on fo well known a Subject ; fo
 Silence it ioexcufible. He, therefore, who will 
jprivately inGnuatt what he riare not publicly avow, 
muft have very pernicious Views. \ ''.''. 
' Having premifed thus much, I now proceed to 
give fuch ReafbUv at at prefent occur to me, to 
fupport of my Opinion*"

Firft,' / affirm tbat till trading Natitnt, fi far 
at ivi bttvt anji /*>«*»/< »f tbtm, bavt found it 
nittjfyrj te matt, and bovt Matt, Lonu, If rtt»- 
latt rvtrj Braii<b'if tbtir Trade* 'and ManufiC 
lure*, axtt m«rt fti/daty, tbtjr Staple Commodities, 
te frn/nt Frauds 'and Deceit! i* thtm, to punijb 
tboft ivbt ttmJuf jitfb Fraudi, end from Tint to 
Timt bavt amtndtd and alttred fittb Ltnui in all 
Inftantii, iubtrt\n ibn bavt bttn fount/ diftBivt.

Secondly, Tbat  wbatw trading Country ir ft» 
fit Htgltti Itaff tblii.  will ttrtainlj lift tbtirtraJi; 
or, vtbhk it tbt famt 7bi*g t bring it /*/  futb

itii, tt>at Fcrtifmrt 
tbtm f»r tbnr Camtotjilitl, -wbtn tbty tan it /up 
pitta -with tb* fami Strti, in »tbir Plata, uitAr 
frtftr Rtgnlalietl. And,

Thirdly, fbat fucb Rtg nlatitni art at Vitlatitn
 f Libtrtj, tut wry (t*Jtpt*t  witb it, and abfi- 
futt/j ntctjfarj /  /rtttrt tvttj Man in bit Prtptrlj. 

i. That all trading Natloni, fo far a* we have 
any Accounts of them, have found It neceflury to 
make, and have made, Laws, to regulate every 
Branch of their Tiade* and Manufa&urei, and 
more cfpecially, .ttgfr Staflt Ctmntidliiti, to pre 
vent frauit and Vatili In theda, to punl(h thofe, 
who commit fuch Ff<nai;'and from Tlaae to Tim* 
have amended and altered .fuch Lawi in all In. 
ftancet, wherein they have been, found defetftve. 
' To begin with out Mother1 Country's rheie Is
 ot one Bngle Branch of Trade or Manufafture, 
without an A& of Pattiament for the Regulation 
of it. To mention all ih«fe AlRi" would 'be too 
tedkras, and to mention none, would, perhaps, 
be aaJUd a pofitlve. A(lbrtlod, Without «\nj Proof

to fupport if: To guard againft Tedioofnefs and 
the Objection of want of Proof, I will take Notice 
of feveral Statute*, many of which. p«rhap«, feme 
People, very wife in their own Imagination, may 
thick below the Dignity of a Parliament to take 
Notice of.

JfltK* tf Fnutl, In London and Weftminfler, 
7 ED. 6, cap. 7. 9 of Queen Anna, andle- 
vetal othen. 

Bakirt a*4 Brtad, ^ and 3 ED. 6, cap. 15, and
at lead 8 or to other Ada. 

Sttr and 4lf, Penalty on Brewing with corrupt 
Hops, t JA. t, cap 18. On ufing Broom, 
Wormwood, fife, q of AMU!,'cap. 12, and 
many others.   ' 

Britki and Ti/ft. of what DimenGonx, how the 
Soil ia to be taken off, when the Ground to 
be dug op, 17 ED. 4, cap 4. 10 O. i, and 
many others.

Saicbtn, marry Statutes about them. 
Butter and Cbttft. the fame. 
Cabltt, Hal/trt, Ctrdagt, and Catlt Tarn ; none 

to make Cables of overworn Stuff, 3; ELIZ. 
cap. 8. Cubit Tan, ^ W. and M. cap. 24. 

Clttb and Clttbitri. fit would be endiefi to 
mention all, or one tenth Part of thejitaiutcs, rela 
ting to them, and therefore (hall.onff obferve, that 
Care it taken of Mrdley Broadcloths, white Cloths, 
coloured Cloths, Kerfeys, Streiw, Fudiant, and 
other Cloths i in particular of thofe made in the 
Northern Counties. In Covmtrj, Htrtftrtljbirt, 
Sbrtvjjttrj, aod Wtrttftr. In Drv»*Jbirt, and 
Ccrinva/1. In Ktnt, EJfix, Rtading, and Su/tx. 
In , Norfolk, Norivirh, and Suffolk In Stmtrftt 
Jbirt, BriJItl, Dtrfitjbirt, Glmctjitrjbirt, Oxford- 
flirt, H'ilijkirr, and Wain. Since the Union, 
the Names of many Sorts of Cloths, not known 
before \n England, are taken Care of and regulated.] 

Several Statutes, relitine to Cctt<nu, their Length. 
Breadth, and Weight, and particularly of 
Wtltb, Lancnfiirr, and Cbtjbirt Cottons. 

Djtn and dying Drugi, many Statutes about
them.

F,fl> tnd Fiflxrht, many Ststutei about them. 
Haii and Cafi, many Statutes about them. 
Hidfi and Skim, the fame. 
HORSE BREJD, 13 Ric. f, cap. 8.

4 HEN. 4, cap. 2$. 21 JA. i, cap. ai. 
Li mm, many Statutes relating to it. 
Thefe (hall fuffice, and if it fhonld be fuggefted, 

that there are not fuch Statute?, and a great many 
otlien, it is a very eafy Matter for any that doubtr 
to fiii»fv himfelf, by applying to the County Clerk, 
where he lives, who hath the Statutes at large 
(pnrchafcd at the County Chargr) in his Pofleffion, 
to perufe, which every Man has a Right, and by 
only looking into the Index of the 6fh Volume, 
be will be fatiified, (hat 1 have not attempted to 
impofe on him.

We know that they have, and for many Yeara 
have had, an Inf-eclian Law of Tobacco, in f>- 
ginia: And we had one here in 1640, which was 
but feven or eight Years, after the hrll Settlement 
of the Province.  '

We know that they have Laws in Ptnnfylvania 
for the Infpeftion of Dread, Flour, Beef, and Pork. 
We know they have a Law there for well tanning, 
currying and manufacturing of Leather : And alto 
to prevent Frauds in Tobacco. 'Theyfcave a Law 
there for encouraging brewing good Beer, and to 
prohibit the mixing Mclaffw and other Ingredients, 
under Penalties. ... 

It is not to be doubted, that they have Laws in 
Nrw TtrJk, and Nrw England, to regulate their 
Exports.

Sir William Ttmflt tells us how careful the 
Duttb are, and by what Means they have iocrea- 
fed their Wealth and Strength, and how their 
Trade contributed to it, he mentions the Caufeslj 
one great one, applicable to the orefem Snbjea, 
the Reader fliill have in his own Words, to pre- 
vent Miftakes: " Order and Bxaftntfi in BUM- 
" glpg the Trade, which brings their Cotomodl-

APtttart u 
clamatiu »r Or- 
dinanttt 4ubicbbat 
tbt'ftrtt of a Lata 
in Holland.

" 'ties in Credit abroad. This was fifft Introduced 
" by feme Laws and Penalties-, but is 6nce grown 
" intoCuflom. Thus there have been above thir-' 
M ty ieveral   Placarts, ' 
"about the manner of 
" Caring, Pickling and 
" Barrelling of Herrings. 
" Thus all Anns made at
 ' Utrttit, are fbrfei'ed,
" if fold without Mark,
" or marked without Trial. And I obferved in
" their Indian Houte, that all the Pieces of Scar-
" .let, which are fent in
" g«ai Quantities f to f TriM Bhgland
" ihofr Pjru, are marked
" with the Engl-Jh Arms, and Infcriptions in E*g~
" lijb \ by which they maintain the Credit gained
" to that Commodity, by onr former Trade, where
" it is now loft, or decayed." [i ftl. p. 64.]

The tame Author (in p. 116), in a Letter da 
ted July it, 1673, to the Earl of EJJix, Lord 
Lieutenant of Inland, which 'is called, An E/ay 
«rf»» tkt Imprwtntiit »f Tradt in Ireland t after 
mentioning the bad Management in the Exports 
from thence, fayi, " For the Mtfcarriages men- 
" tioned in the making dp thofe fevers 1 Com mo- 

dities for foreign Market), they mail likewHe 
be remedied by fevere Laws, or elfe the Iro- 
provement of the Commodities thetnielves will 
not ferve to bring them into Credit, upon which 
all Trade turns. Firjf, the Ports, out of which 

" fuch Commodities (hall be (hipped, may be re- 
" flrained to a certain Number, fuch as lie moft 
" convenient for the Vent of Inland Provinces, 
" and fuch as are already, or are capable of being 
" made regular Corporations. Whatever of them 
" fhall be canied out of any other Port, (hall be 
" penal to the Merchant that deliv«rs, and to the 
" Mafter thai receives them. In the Ports allow- 
" «d fhall be publ.fhed Role.*, agreed on by tee- 
" Otilfullcft Merchants in thofe Wares, to be ob- 
" lerved in the making np of all fuch, as are in- 
" tended for foreign Tranfportation, and declaring 
" that what is not found agreeible to thofe Rules, 
" (hall not go out. Two Officers may be appoint. 
" ed, to be chofen every three Years by the Body 
" of the Corpo>ation, whofe Bufincfi (hall be to 
" infpeft all Barrels of Beef, Tallow, Butter, and
*' all Packs of Hides, and put to them the Seal or 
" Mark of the Corporation, without which none 
" (hall be fufrered to go abroad » nor (hall this 
" Mark be affixed to any Parcel, but.fuch as th«y 
" (hall have view'd, and found agreeable, to the 
" Rules, fet forth for that Purpofe < whereof one 
" ought to be certain, that every Barrel be of the 
" fime conftant Weight, or fomething over. Jf 
0 this were obferved for a fraall Courfe of Time, 
" under' any certain Marks, the Credit of them, 
" both as to Quality and Weight, would rife to 
" that Degree, that the Barrels or Packs would 
" go off in the Markets they nfed abroad, upon 

Siht bf the Mark, like Silver Plate upon SightSig 
f tof the City's Mark, where it is made.V

It i» very well known, that the People of frt- 
taad, by Means of their Laws, and a jult Executi 
on of them, have ellabliflied the Reputation of 
their Commodities abroad ; they make as good 
Linnen aa any in Eurtft, and have retrieved thdr 
CircumAanca ; and, not with ftandiag the Reftraiou 
they are under, at to their Woollens, arc in a ve*- 
ry flourifhing Condition.

H. Tbat whatever Country or People negleft 
to aft thus, will certainly lofe their Trade j or. 
which is the fame Thing, bring it into fuch Dif- 
reputation, that Forelgnen will not deal with them 
for their Commodities, when they can be fupplkd 
with the (June Sorts, in other Places, under proper 
Regulations.

This I take to be a felf evident Troth, *nd, 
therefore, in Strkinetj, requir*' no Proof i howe 
ver, I will mention foane Infiaricet of it. In AW'- 
Ynk they had a Law to reguUte their Bread aed 
Floor, before tifrtf had.ADy Inch Law ;o '' '' '
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 #a»';a, and there was rio Demand in the Wrfl tn 
din for Bre-id and Flour, from the latter Province, 
while any from ihe former, could be toad. The 
Afc* Ytrktn dropt their Law, which, I fuppofe. 
was temporary, and thought the Reputation of 
their Commodities too well eflablifhed, to make 
Ihe Revival or Continuance of it necefiary. The 
Ptrm/jlvaniaiii made ore, and foon Ittra'd the Tft 
bits upon their Neighbours, who found by Expe 
rience, (hat their Commoditiet were not vendible 
»h3e thofe from Pnnfyhiania couU be had. But. 
what Ocofion have I to go from home for In- 
ftances to prove what I contend for ? Is it not 
frefh, in-our Memories that, before the InfpecYion- 
Law, the Crops of the poorer Sort among us, 
would notfnrmlh them with the coai fcft and cheap 
eft Neceflaries for their Families, after Payment 
of their Rents, and Public Duet ? and that wert it 
not for tht Woollens and Lioneot they made, ma 
ny of them rouft have gone naked, or to a warmer 
Climate. Our Neighbour* of Virginia, under chair 
Law, get a living Price for their Tobacco, and 
really crew Rich, while we were working our 
fclvei into Mifery and Beggary. When our In- 
{pc&iofl Law took Place, w.e bad n great a Share 
of ihe Trade, and at good Pricea for our Tobacco, 
as they had ; and we always muft have as good a 
Price as, (tfnot better, than) they, for our Oronoko 
Tobacco, with proper Management, as our Soil is 
much better than their:.

Snppofe a Trader wants to buy a Parcel of 
Goods, and has his Choice which of two Countries 
to go to t in one of which there ii a Law to regu 
late the Commodities he wanti, to prevent Fraud), 
and to deliver them conveniently, and give him a

food DHpatch ; in the other, there is no fuch Law. 
f he i* in kit Senfes, will he not go to the for- 

ner i Aad
III. That fuch Regulations art no Violation 

of Liberty, but very confident with it, and abfo 
lately neceftary, to iiecure every Man in bis Pro 
perty.

When the Confent of the People by thcmfelves, 
or their Reprefentative*, is neceffary to the making 
of Laws i or, which is the fame Thing, when the 
People have a Share in the Power of Legislation, 

. I call it Liberty. Where the People have no fuch 
Share, but Lawt are made for and imppfed on 
them, at the Will, Pleafure, and by the Power of 
other*. which ia the Cafe in Defpotic Governments, 
I call it Slavtiy. When Men fir ft. formed them 
felvcs into Societies foi their mutuaJ Defence and 
Security, that natural Equality, upon which all 

: Mankind is faid to have flood, was given up, with 
out which, it was found by Experience, that the

  Peaceable* Innocent, and Weak, had no Security 
againft the Strong, Rapacioui, Crafty, »nd Vio 
lent, which was fuch a Situation, a: muft foon 
have ended in the entire Deftruclion of Mankind. 
When Societies were formed, it became abfolutely
 ecetTary to icftrain, by proper Penalties and Pu
 Uhmcnu, all Individuals from injuring others in
their inft Righia, Liberties, and Properties i with
out which, no Society could poftbly fubfift, as all
Men are not actuated: by the Rule* of natural Eqni.
ty and Juftice j and therefore fuch Reflraintt be
came a fundamental Law in the Reafon and Na
ture of Things. Thai tbt Haffine/i **J Safity if
tip Pnf/t, h tbt trm E*J tf all Laivi is too evi
dent a Truth to be denied ; whence it necefiarily
follow*, that he, who aft* to the Prejudice of the
People, whether by open Violence, fecret Fraud,

tor Subtilty, ii an Enemy to the Community or
. Society of which he i* a Member, and (hat the
common Inured require!, that fucb a one fhould
be difluguifhcd and expofed, a* Part of the, juft

t Bunithracnt he defervet, and that other* of equally
, 'bad Principle* may be deterr'd by hi* Exaauplcj
. jtohfch it the great End of punifhing Offender*.

', ,»y aAirtg in this Manner, the Peace and Happi
 Sktfi of Society (wherein the Peace and Happfnef* 

""tfaf. every Individual U included), are in good 
«' ileVleafure fecured, Virtue rewarded, and Vice dif-
-Sieouraged. To apply this to the piefent Subject) 
' nit feems evident to me, that he, who deal* in any 
lt .-Commodity, and u(c* any Fraud or Deceit in it, 

' may tend to. bring that- Commodity into 
utation, efpecially ifit be fuch a Commodity 
ojr People are concerned in, and depend up 

><i')fm for the Support of themfclves and their Fami-
, i* an Enemy to Society ; and that fuch Practi 

jsee» ought to be a* much guarded againft a* Theft, 
fccar any other uijufl Invafion of Property. Some 
tfWifl aik this Queftion, Can't I, .or am I not at 
, Liberty to do as 1 pleaio with ray own ? To which 
<;!  -anfwcr, yea, with this Roftn#ioe, that jtu da 
iwar/Mavv jnitr Ntighktitm yon tpoft not burn your

Own Hoofe. fo at to burn of endanger the burning 
'?your Neighbour'* Houfe. Altho' the Axe you

iavo in, your Haod ia your ow» fc tutd yon auy do" JT -'-""" ..

Iwith it as you wilt i y*t yob muft notjklll your 
Neighbour, or his Cattle, or cut down hit Trees 
with it. You have full Liberty to do with youT 
own as you pleife, provided you do not ufe it to 
the Hurt or Prejudice of another; in that yen are 
reftrained, and fubiect to Puniihment if you rranf 
greG. This Reltriction is a Security to your 
Neighbour; and is not your Neighbour'* being 
under the like Reftriction a Security to yon? USB
YOUR OWN SO AS NOT TO HURT ANOTHER,
is a Rule in Law, at well as in Morality. It i* 
not the proper Exercife of Power, or the juft Ufe 
of Property, that i* reftrained ; Cut the Abufe of 
both it rcftrain'd and punifhable, and without fuch 
Reftraint and Punilhmcnt, there would foon be an 
End of all Liberty, and of all the Peace and Hap 
pinefs of Society.

Tobacco it our Staple, and what we muft chiefly 
depend on for our Support, and it's affording ns that 
Support, depends intitely on an honcft, careful, and 
juft way of managing it; but it is not enough that 
this is done even by a Majority, it ought to be done 
by all; for fuppofe that four Planters in fix take 
all the Care and Pains they can to make their To 
bacco clean and good, and two of the fix are flo 
venly and negligent, and for the Sake of increafing 
their Quantity, have no Rfgud to the Quality. 
Suppofe then, that thefe fix Planters (hip all their 
Tobacco to one and the fame Factor, who fell* the 
Whole to one and the fame Buyer j it is plain that 
that Factor muft, and he cannot poffibly avoid it, 
fell all his Tobacco together at a lefs Price than 
the Whole wou'd fell for, were all the Trafh made 
by the two difhoneft Slovena, feparatcd from it, 
and none left but what is good and clean in Quali 
ty. The Slovens, miftaking their own Intereft, 
lofe confiderably mote by the Badneis of the Qua 
lity of their Tobacco, than They can poffibly gain 
by the Increafe of the Quantity ; and the four care 
ful honeft Men have not fo much for their good 
Tobacco as they wou'd have, if their two fiovenly 
and difhdnefl Neighbours were to make their* e- 
qually good. I* it not then plain and evident, that 
the four honeft and careful Planters are lofer* by 
the Negligence and DifhOncfty of their two Neigh 
bours ? Are aot the four injured by the two I Doe* 
cot that Ii jury re full from the Abufe of the Power 
the two have over their own f Ought not this A 
bufe to be reftrained I Some perhaps may fay, that 
this can only happen to thofe who Freight their 
Tobacco, and cannot affect fuch as fell ia the Coun 
try j this I abfolotely deny, for a Trader cou'd af 
ford to give more for tooo Weight of clean 'well- 
handled Tobacco, than he con'dfor the like Qyan- 
tity, with a Mixture of too or more Trafh} and" 
bcfides, fuch fraudulent Practices bring all the To 
bacco where they are ufed, under a vtry great Dif 
reputation, and oblige the Trader to be upon his 
Guard, to ufe the honelt and deceitful alike, and 
to give the former a left Price than he wou'd o 
therwife do, left he fhou'd be imp«fed on by falfe 
Packing, which it is not poffible to guard againft 
in all or many Cafes. So that it is really ID the 
Power of a few difhoneft Men, to injure manifold 
their Number of honed ones, to which the Proverb 
of tut ffakbj Stitf inftSing a *vblt Flttk, ia ap 
plicable. Thefe Oblervation* lead me to confider 
what it to be done to prevent the Inconveniencies 
mention'd i and I will venture to affirm, that there 
it no other Mean* or Expedient, but a retraining 
Law or Laws j and the Experience of our Neigh 
bours, a* well a* our own, plainly point out to us 
the proper Law for that Purpofe, and it cannot be 
difficult to amend fuch Dejects, as have been or may 
be difcpvei'd in it.

But it may perhaps be objected that notwith- 
ftanding our Inspection Law, Tobacco it very low 
at home j which is a,melancholy Truth, of which 
we arc all fenfiblej and we have no Reafon to 
doubt but. that Virginia Tobacco U under the fame 
Ckcuraftance i and if it be not, the Difference muft 
be bccafion'd by their Law being better executed 
than ours, which ought and may be eafily provided 
for. But I take the low Price to be principally 
owing to the great Plenty of Tobacco, and that a 
great Plenty will always reduce the Price of any 
Commodity, as certainly at a Scarcity will raite it, 
cannot be denied. If it be low now, what muft it 
be, were all the Trafh which hat been carefully 
Caved, and what U annually made, with the great 
Addition of what wou'd certainly be brought acroft 
I'etnvmaft fcjver from Virginia to be fhipp'd I The 
Confluences wou'd be terrible, and the mod call 
mitout to this Province, that can be imagin'd.

Betides what has been faid, I wou'd be glad to 
be inform'd by any Enemy to the Infpeftion Law, 
how it will bo poffible to carry on the Tobacco 
Trade without one, under the late Aft of Parlia

" One thpdfand fcveh hundred and fifty two, when 
" any Ship or Veffel whatfoever fhal^havetlkea in 
" Tobacco at any -Pott or Place whaifoevtr, with. 
" in hi* Majefty'i Plantation* in Aimrita, in Qtder 
" to COnvey the fame from thence into Gnat Bri- 
" tain (except fuch Tobacco as Oiall be Water- 
" borne, before the faid. Twenty-.£fth Day of Mareb, 
" Oitje UMu&nd ftveo.hundred and fifty two), the 
" Cblleftor or Comptioller, or other chief Officer, 
!' «r any two of them, employed in jhe Manage- 
" neat of the Cnftoms, at inch Port or'6ther Place, 
" where fuch Ship or Veffel (hall have taken in 
" Tobacco, (hall, at and upon the clearing of every 

fcch Ship or VtfTel by the proper Officer or Of. 
" ficer* of the Cuftom'i appointed for that Purpofe, 

deliver to the Mafter, Commander, or other 
Perfoa taking Charge of any fuch Ship or Vcfle), 
a Manifeft or Content in Writing, Under his and 
their Hand* and Seals of Office, which fhall con- 
tain a true Account of all the Tobacco loaden 
on board every fuch Ship o*r YeiFr), with the 
Number of Hogfheadi, Calk*, Chefts^ and o. 
ther Package* containing the Tame, and tle

ment, which has the following Claufe in it, 
" from ' ' ' ~

Quantity ofthe Tobacco contained in each pat- 
" ticolar Hogfhead, Calk, Chtft, and other Pack- 
" »ge> together with the Mark* and Numbers fet 
V on each and every Hogfhead, Caflc, Cheft, or 
" other Package thereof, with the Tare of each 
" particular Hogfhead, Caflc, Cheft, or other Pack- 
" age, in which fuch Tobacco (hall be contained ; 
" and alfo (hall, at and upon the clearing of every 
" fuch Ship or Veffel, a* aforefaid, immediately 
" tranfmit a Duplicate of fuch Manifeft or Content 
" to the refpcetive Commiffioner* of the Cuftom* 
" in Grttt Britain: And any Collector, Comp 

troller, or other chief Officer ofOfKcert of the 
Cuftom* at any Port or Place in his Majefty'a 
Plantation* in Jmtries^ who fl>a|T, 41 aad upop 
the creating, of tiny Ship or Veffel having T a, 
bacco loaden on board her, aa aforefaid, negLeft 
or refufe to deliver to the Mailer, Commander,, 
or other Petfon taking Charge of fuch Ship c* 
Veflel, fuch Manifeft or Content at is herein be 
fore fpecificd and directed ; or who fhall nor, a,t 

" and upon the clearing any fuch Ship or Veffel, 
" immediately tranfmit a Duplicate of fuch Mani- 
" feft or Content to the faid refpe&ive Commiffi.- 
" oners of the Cuftom* in Grta t'Srita!*, (hall for- 
" feit and lofe the Sam of Two Hundred Pound*. 
" to be recover d in any of hit Mtjeftv's Court* of 
" Record at Wifminjitr, or in the Court oTAd- 
" miralty, in his Majefty't Plantations, where fuck- 
" Offence fhall be committed."

Some People (a* I am inform'd), have been (b 
weak at to fuggeft, that the Act of Parliament it 
only binding and penal upon the Collectors, and 
Naval Officers (who are the only Officer* wo have, 
concern'd in the Entry and Clearance of Ship*], 
and that other* are quite unconcern'd what Penal 
ties thofe Officer* incur. It wou'd be aftonifhing if 
fo extravagant a Notion fhou'd ever eater into the 
Head o/any fcnuble Man, and(tho' Abfurditiea kl- 
dom jwant Patron*) 1 am petfuaded the Broach** of 
ihi* will never dare to avow it in Public, ho waver, 
he may privately cndeavoui to infufe it into theMind* 
ofthe ignorant and unwary. When 4this Act of 
Parliameit was made, it was well known at home 
that we had an Inflection Law, which enabled the 
Officers of the Cuftom* to fend home the Mani- 
fefts required ; and to deter them fioru neglecting 
iheir Duty, and to prevent Fraud* in his Majefty'a 
Cuftomi, ihe Act of Parliament was made, and the 
Penalties impofcd. But fuppofe the InfpeAion Law 
was to drop, and DO other Provtoon made io lieu 
of it j what poffible Mean* have the Officer* to 
make put the Manifeftt required t Will they dear 
any Ship without them, unfed they are mad, and 
have a Mind to precipitate their own Ruin ? If they 
are render'd incapable of complying with what is 
required of them, by aa Act or Omiffion of the 
Country, they are bUmele(it but they muft not 
venture to clear any Ship, as, by doing fo, they 
fubjett themfelvea to the Penalty. What it then to 
be done? Muft the Ship depart without a Clear 
ance f Y es, and be liable, aa well as the Cargo, to 
a Seizure upon her Arrival in England, and, if not 
forfeited, will at beft be attended with a very great 
Expence j and thia the Planters muft Curtly pay, 
which will fink deep into the Price of their Tobac 
co. Then the Aft of Parliament it evaded by the 
Aft or Omiffion of the Country ; yet, and I dread 
Ihe Confequencet of it, aa I cannot be certain that 
fuch aa Evafion may not be con ft rued as an At 
tempt to render aa Aft or Afla of Parliament, made 
for us, vain and rniitleft, and an Endeavour to 
fluke oft" that Dependence we are under to our Mo 
ther Country j and therefore occafioo our being laid 
under foch Rettraiata, at we may feel the fad If-Maaw Mav*»v« »M*U CXmtaTaiatBy M WV U1«T (Wl kUV l»W «•,

That feet* of. This we may be affur'd of, that the Par.



Uve People bavt round* an Exptdlehf, wWch will j 
remove all D.fficuliica, and that ii, for every Plan 
ter to weigh and damp hit own Tobacco : This 
cannot be done without Scales aad Weigbti, which 
will cod a great deal more Money tbatt tM Charge of 
JnfpeQioo, and each Plaatcr sumgirtfia tbe Grot*, 

. Tare, aad Nttt Weight upon Oalb. wucb,nb Ma 
Bufactarer is to be trufted with. Ia a Word, tbe 
Thing it too ridiculoui to deferve a ferious Anfwer. 
I have endeavoar'd to lay before yon, fome of the 
Advantage* of continuing our infpectioa Law, aa 
well at of the Difadvantaget of dropping it, with 
the greateft Candour and Sincerity of Heart, I 
bave no -Interefl feparate from yours j any Profpe 
rity or Advttfity » inc'uded in yours, and if you 
fink, I cannot poffibly fwim, at w« are all embark 
ed in the lame Bottom, and muft'go together, I 
think we have the Meant at hand to keep u* all a 
bove Water, which 1 heartily and traely wifli we 
may be wife enough to make ufo of i being, with 
the greateft Troth,   : ' ' fi ; LA  .  ii.li v »;i

Sbif

§ Mr. 'Uliati Hunt,
kf . ? £-*'. fc«* conflicted me 

the Subfcnber, hit Attorney in Faft, for Tranfack- 
ing htt Affairs in thia Province: This i*, therefore, 
to rtqnire all tbofe indebted to the faid Hint, jo 
make immediate Payment*, othetwife they nfufl 
ezpecVTreubte,from-

To be Sold by the Sublciibcr in

B E 
by
EST

ii,
London Crown Glafs, S

. 10 try 12, and 6 by 4. Glatier- 
drawn Lead and Soder, Houfe Painii, vix. Red, 
Blue, Green, Yellow, Olive, Mahogany, Lead, 
and Stone Colours > White Lead and Vermilion 
alfo Lioiced Oil,' and paint Brulhea.

| Beale Rordley.

i

AN N A PO L I S.
Lajt SnnJay arrrvtd im Patnxent, f** 

fperout (fr"* Mr. Anthony Bacon, 
London), Capt. Jofeph Chilton, +uitb.iuliem i 
Paffingtri, Capt. Jordan a/ St. Mary 'f, ,*>f4 Up
j»r S'aam if Prince George's, . . .. ,  .j j. , ,

Tat Mamattri if tin ANN A rotes LoTTt'air 
btrtbj gvoi Nt&i, That at /emrtf tbt Titkttt art 
difottftd tf difant P/mtti, and mm jfceuut •/• tbt 
Sajtf tbtTlf^'*lt^y4t^ rtturntd ii tbi rt/ptSrvt Ma- 

. nagtri, ana a fnu jit 'rtmain i* tb*irjiandi nnfild\ 
tbt i ifir t (bt Qrfnvinf, if tbt fawn,  wbieb ivat 
advtrtiftH' It ft t* tbt yb Day if Junto nixt, it 
apfiinttd It ttgin fl» tit I Or A Day if July tnfning ; 
and. all tbt ft Gtnthnrn, tf Vibift Cart 'litkttt bow 
blim rtctnnmndtd, and art nil difftftd if, art dtfirtd 
tirtturn (hi Ja,mt,ty,fbi Iqfl.if Jviaa, ti tin Jin

4* 175 j^
A T.ED away from the

Plantation of Mr. Gam, fenior, in Prinei 
Couatr, aear Wbiti'i Landing, a very 

large Bay Horfe, about 15 Hands high, and (I 
believe) is branded On the near Side E D, ha* a 
mealy Nofe, fome Saddle Spots, fomething like a 
Jlpfe, on each £tde of hi* Neck, goes very well, 
but,not vety faft, and has fevcral white Spoor a- 
bout hit Bread and Shoulder*. . . 

Whoever wll bring ihe faid Horfe, to Wbiiii 
Landing, flail have a Guion Reward» or, if left 
at Mr. Jibn Ji«mi\ fenior, Twenty Shillings 
Currency Reward, paid b/:

/ •• ••• jfmbrofe Judd.

R A N avriy Tfpm the Ship 
JuJitb, Capt. Malatby- F»it Coaiman'def, 

now lying- in Patuxnt River, three Sailors i •inx.
'Jamti t Tinbankt, a puddle Ct'd Man, about $ 

Pret'6 Inches high, a brown Cqmpfex'fen, long 
Vifqge, mark'd whh the Small Pox, aad about 35 
Years of Age.  ''."" '* '. 
-.'Ham Mitget, a , Dittttirnm,"&onl 5 Feet 5 la- 
cbet high, a brown Oomplexion, thin VUage4 and 
about 30 Year* of Age. '

Jibw Cradetk, a flight yootig Man, nboot 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, with a fwanhy Complexion, 
a (mail Caft with hb Eyes, aad about 10 Years of 
Age.

They took from the Ship a Norway Yao', ptioti- 
ed red and y«llow, with MaO, Sails; Oars', Rud 
der, and Tiller; alfo i Muflcer^ ar^out jo/*, of 
Bread with a Bag, a dried Ham, a/id fome Pieces 
of Beef. * ...

Whoever apprehends the faid Sailors, or any of . 
them, ib that they may be brought to Juflicc, fhall 
be intitled to a Reward of Three Piftolea for each, 
to be paid by the laid Captain, or

.. o <••>''! % ;.i J $ .-; David Arnold,
'• '-' ' " • ^at Lrvnr Marlbanuib. 

Whoever Ukes up the faid Boat, and gives No- 
ice (hereof to the faid Captain, 0»aU iccctie a Pit 
ole Reward. -".".»"v.:'   *.' s.-^t'-

'753-
H E Subffcfibeirhaving rccdv-
ed Lelteia from the Trufteeaf appointed by 

tbe Creditors of Mr. Char In Caman, of Landm,, 
Merchant, give tbia Noiice, That they, by their 
iaid Letters,, nave protnTed, anctdo enga^ them- 
ielvet, to pay>al( juft Demand* asjslnft faid Carman" t 
fiftate, in lab Province j and that they have ap 
pointed Mr> Daniil Ctamitr (who may bo «*?*«- 
ed in thia Province every Day), and Mr. j«bn 
Car nan. to fettle and adjufl the fame : And in or 
der to falisfy every one concerned, have thought 
proper to mention the Name* of faid TruReet, 
with their Characters, Word for Word, hi faid 
Letter, under Mefficui* Jcbn Huntnry and Jibn 
Bucbannan\ Handf, which, we hope, will be fuf. 
ickat, to pteVtai any fartbet Expeoee to f«id 
C«nr-/.*i BAw. •»" <r^ .'  T >l , '' "

  ' '" "2>^/V Jrnofd, 
 ''    ' Rowland Carsa*.

Charles Worrall, 7 '•. '' - ' 
' Trmflai.

from trie Lanca-
r finrt Iron Works, in Baliimin County, at the 

Head of Balk River, fometlme in tbe Month of 
May, 1751, tbe two following Creatures i via 
One a brown. Bay Horfe, well let, near 14 Hands 
bigh, paces flow, goes wide behind, has fome 
Saddle Spots on his Back, a bufhv Mane and 
Tail, and branded on the near Baitock U.

The other a fraall Black Mare, .mad* v«fy-4ong 
one hind Foot white, pices naturally, branded on 
tbe near Shoulder and Buttock S or $, and o 
tbe off Shoulder N. C. 'Ti* fuppofed the Mar 
bai a yearling Colt with her, as (he was near Foal 
Ing when they (Irayed away. They were bbt 
brod in Virginia, and expect they have made to 
wards R<xk Crtek Feny, as they have often crof 'd 
there: Any Perfon that will bring the faie1 Crea 
tyre* to th^ above Iran Works, or give Intelligence 
whfre they may be had, (hall be paid Thirty Shil 
lihgi Reward, or Fifteen for either, by tbe Sub- 
fcriber, living at faid Works.

' * ^* /*o/e,

••of' f"i''< ' \... . ' JACm 13, 1753.

R AN*away from the Ship Loyal 
flJilk Cirrf Malaria f»»t rnmT*t>w,A~rCapt. Ma/arty Ftet Commander. 

now lying in Patnxnt River, three Indented Ser- 
vans; viz,

Jtbn Arcbtr, about 5 Feet e Inches high,   
pale Complexion, a ftrong well let Man. and it of 
a good Behaviour. Had on when he went away, 
a light colour'd Coat, Leather Breeches, and a 
dark Wig. It is fop po fed he bat a forged Pa&.

Jttn Wildtn, a Houte Carpeetcr and Joyrer, 
a lufty well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high. Had on when he went away, a blue Jacket 
sod red Breeches. -.-      _..

Tbtmai Smith, a Ccok, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high i be has a light colour'd Coat, and black 
Jacket i tat it is (uppofed be travelt in a Sailor'a 
Habit.

It it imagined they will make for Philadelphia, 
at Wild** has been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way.  

Whoever takes up the faid Runawayt, (hall hare 
Twenty Shilling! Reward for each, befide what 
the Law allowt, pjid b/

David
at Lc*utr

Conformable to LAWy f 
VTOTICE^is hereby given, that

'Bloihani, 7 '•. 
f
>,.

Thomas Harrop, ] John Barton, 
Henry Vogbt^ Jajjie* Gib/on,

bt nndtr writtt*, dt dtelart Ii all f * ivblM 
it may Cin'crrm, Tbat tbi aktvtturintn Truf 
tin art Ptr/ttu tf undwmbttd Rtfulatitn aid 

CrtJit, tafakli tf making gtU amy Engagement tbtf 
may miidtrtakt, and /• ni iMtll kn<nu*\ ai Witnifl 
mr HtaJtft» -n'f, T'I ?i' -JOHN H*NBU»T,

?.it "i: !.-15 ;.''J«HH BUCHAKMAM.

N. J. The faW Trdfteet alfo writs, Tbat ^
.titftctory Accodnt 6f'flale^ will be fender'd for
all the Tobacco, conugn'd to (aid Carton, with
all convenient Speefc  ; ,^' , -j. :^,- ' :•

'

there it at' the Plantation of Mr. 
Rut lead, about 4 Milea from Annaptlii, taken up 
ai a Stray, a fmall BUrck Horfc, branded on the 
near Buttock A, hat a very (mall Star in bit Fore 
head, a long Banding Mane, paces a little, and 
gallop wort. . % -' ,

The Owner may have him agaia, OA proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

V-».i4-..yrV!lVi

R AN away OB the a,i ft of this 
Inftant May. frpm Col. -fr^o/'t Mlae Bank, 

in Stltimin County, near PatapTtt Palla, three 
/ New Negro Men, named Gt*gt, /)/^,*aad frank 

Two of them had On when they went away. Cot- 
tonlacketa, and the c^her Planrs of a dark Colour. 

whoever take* up the faid NeorQflu.and brinci 
them to the Subfcribcr, at the faid Mine Bank, 
ikall have Tweotv ShillinRi for eact, beUea what 
the Law allows, if !*kcn out of the County.

Job*

Conformable to L A W, /"

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantarion of Capt. Jib* 

Gmrrait, living in Ktut County, taken up aa a 
Stiay, a (null bright'Bay Mare, about three Yean 
old. with a large Blaze in her'Face, neither dbck'd 
nor branded, and her two fore Ftet white/- 
i The Owner may hafe her again,^)n proving 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.

f-'vr ft be SOLD cbtap, 2. ,

A .LARGE new COPPER 
i KETTLE, which boWt about 90 Gal 

lout i alfo latge Iron bound BUTTS holding 
abom 300 Gallona each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof.

May 10, 1753.

R A N away, on Tuelday laft, a 
Servant Man named William Bull, a Gar* 

deoer by Trade \ it a fliort thick well fet Fellow, 
with a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Comple 
xion, with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes ; he 
has a Scar or Dent on hit right Jaw. and a Sore 
on hit right Leg ; and bat alfo feveial Marks of 
Correction upon hit Back, which were given bin 
for running away before : He was born at Wbitt- 
bawm, in the North of England, fpeaki very flow, 
and is a very palavering Fellow.

Whoever take* him up, and briega him to (be 
Subfcribcr at Bladtfjlvg, (hall receive a PiRole 
Reward * and if taken fifty MJej from home, Two 
PiOolet Reward i to be paid by T

David Rq/s:
' N. B. He baa ran away three Times, and war 

taken up every Time in Krnt County. --

3

C OMMITTED to the She 
riff of Jmnt Ar»9dil Coonty, aa a Runaway, 

one Laiurtnd Dtnnii, who fays, that be indented 
himfelf to one 'Di."MtHimmmi,'"^l"<ff.'"fifrft 
County. ' ' 1 ' !i ;'t .?':.(- :. ' 

'Hit Mafter may have Urn again, on ApplicaU 
ran, paying the fees, aod th« Charge of iJUf 
t ertiicotaBt,

fo be Sold by Public fondue,
At Upper- Marl bo rough, at tbi Hmfi if Mr'. 

1 Benjamin Barry, mWtdnifdaj tbi ^^tb if Jun< 
mtxt,

T H E following TraSs of Land, . 
lying in FrtJtrick County i V!K. 

Oae Traa, caUed Girdt**» t*rtb»ft, containiog 
150 Acres. • ". 

One T«c\ called E*tbk»gt, containing 700 I Acres C •'' • '
Alfe, A'leaTe for three Lives of a Trad of 

Land, called Fountain Rod Marjb, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of hit Lordfhip't Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty SblUlBga Sterling.

Credit wfll b* give* (if required), for one half 
of the Purchaie Money: For Title and other

Jamtt Dtox.



1!

T> A N away fiom Capt. Wtlliai*
^\ liffitt, fometime in March laft, the Two fol 
lowing Servant*, viz.

Gttrgi Gtdfrej, a Scotchman, about 25 or 26
Year* of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, i» pitted

• with (he Small Pox, and of a middle Statute.: Had
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check
Shirt, and Trowfen.

Jehu Willinmi, ibont the fame Age, a Leather 
Breeches Maker.and it a fhon well-fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat made of Drilling*, and a Wig : Thry 
pafs for Sailors that nave been caft away ; and were 
feen at St. Jtrtm'i, in St. Mar/i County ; and it 
is fuppofed they are gone toward* Trrk, in Virginia.

Whoever take* np the faid Servants, and fecurts 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall hare 
Two Piftoles Reward for each, bcfidea what the 
Law allow*, paid by

Samuel Galloway.
For LONDON Dirttilyy

Ibt Sbif INDUSTRY,

SAMUEL WOOD 
Commander,

Nmu lying in PatapfcO 
River,

TAKES on boafd
TOBACCO, on Freight, at Six Pounds Ster 
ling ptr Ton, configned to Mr. Jtbn Hanb*rj, or 
any other Merchant in Londtn. She i* Briiijb 
built, and not (wo Yean old.

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, en Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to Anna- 

polii, a finite Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
TWw SM/ingt and Six ffnci i a 6ngle Man for 
Stvt* and Six fenet \ and if more than one, then 
at Fivt Sbillingi a Piece. -Having good Boats and 
Handi j and conftant Attcndace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertiinmtnt for them- 
felvei, Servants, and Horfes, as dfual, from 

' Tktir bnmblt Strvamt,
James Hatchings. 

To be Sold by the faid Hut-
eti*g', » *°°d SAILING BOAT, 21 Feet 
Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and near 4 Feet' deep, with 
Sails and Ringing.

C OMMITTED to the She 
riff of Ami Arttmdil County, as a Runaway, 

a NEGRO MAN, who fays his Name is 
Cbarln. He fpeaks had Englijb, fays he came 
aerofs the Bay in a Canoe, and that h Majir

.
His M after may have h;ro «g«i"» on Applicati 

on, paying the •Fees, and- the Charge of this Ad- 
vertiiement.

is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber, living on Sufyiubanna, with 

in a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fee up the In 
vention.of Turning of Mill Irons, and Grinding 
ofv Axes, by. Water r Aod makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for teady Moaey, 
Wheat, LanJtn Steel, or Feathers; and will en-

Jage to make as good and fubftantia! Work, well 
eel'd and lurn'd off, after the be ft Manner, as 

can, be done in PbilaJilfhia, or any where elfe: 
His' Work to be delivered either fei Char In T+wn 
Wharf, or at the faid Ferry, as his Employers 
OiaJl (Jiretl, . , 7brir bufibli Strvant,fl _*£>>.  - */' '*'.:  Amos Evans.

be Sold by the Subfcriber in 
BAiriMojua. TowHg, .. :.,:/  

"*N E G R O G I R E about it*
or 17 Years of Age, Bart«dati born, 1s fce- 

foned to this Climate, and has had the. Small Pox ; 
fhe I* expert at the Needle and can do any'Sort 
•f Houlhold Work. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe ifo.^id Negro Girl, may applr to: '"'  "'^ ; Michael f

.-.»*.•:« >•!

ANY Perfon qualified for v the 
Station of MATE of'a SHIP, in the Lo* 

Jtn Trade, who can be well Wcommended, may 
hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of

Samuel Galloway.
JUST IMPORJTED,

In tbt EAOLE, Caft. JOHN WHITE*, frtm LON 
DON, and to tf SO'LD fy lift Snbfcribir, at 
bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, at viry littlt Prcjlt 
titbtr WMtfrh »r Rttalt, f»r Billi tf Excbangi, 
Gtltl, Silver, Paftr Many, »r Tcbacet",

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Eu- 
ropta* and Eajt India G O O D S^ Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Ancbois of all Sizes from half a hnn- 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo federal Parcels of Cutlery, 
fbrted in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.
_______if Stephen Weft. 
C TOLEN or Strayed on the ipth
k~' of Ntvimbtr lift, from the Subscriber's Quar 
ter, near Mr. Willitm Harri/tn't, in Calvin 
County, a fmall Dark Chcfnut Sorrel Geldiog, 5 
Years old, with a Switch Tail, hanging Mane, 
has a fway Back, and braaded D L, part of one 
of hit bind Feet white, and has a fmall Star in his 
Forehead ; and have great Reafon to believe be i* 
in Ba/timore County.

Whoever informs the S abler iber where the faid 
Gelding may be had again, fhall have Ten Shil 
lings, if in thii County ; if in Annt Arundtl County, 
Fifteen Shilling!. «nd if in aav other County, 
Thirty Sbillingj. and upon Cotvidion f& the 
Thief, FivePoundj. ... ... ^ -,

^ fbomas
C T R A Y E D away from the
*-* Plantation of the Snbfcrib«r, within a Mile of 
the Etflern Branch Ferry, a middle fiz'd Black 
Ho'fe, branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Years old ; and had a Bridle and Saddle on when 
he flrayed away. Alfo ftrayed from the fame 
Plantation, a large Dark Bay Mare, with a large 
Star in hrr Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Note, 
about 4 Years old, has Saddle Spots on each Side, 
and has a very round Forehead ; when fhe firfl 
flrayed away fhe had Shoes on her fore Fett.

Whoever will bring them to the Subfcriber, 
fhall receive Twenty Shillings Currency Reward.

5 Jonathan Nixoa.
C T R A Y E D away from Patrick
*J Stall, living at R,ct Crttt in FnJtrick County, 
about the laft of Fttmarf, a likely Bay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with v Blaze in his Face, ha« «hr»e white 
Feet, a brack Mine and Tail, and paces flow.

Whoever inform! the Owner of the faid Horfe 
where he may be had again, (hall have Ten Snifi 
I'ngi Reward. ________ $~

HEREAS Madam
rtt Ward, deceafed, by her laft Will did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Relations on the Weftern Shore as RiebarJ Btnmtt, 
Efq; deceafed, fhould direft; and in Cafe he fhould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations as I fhonld direct ; and as Mr. Bin 
mil di4 not direct to whom the faid Money fhould 
be paid, and as it is unknown to me who of her 
Relatioas arc in the moft neceffitous Condition ; 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at Annaftlii, in the fecond Week ol 
the next General Aflimbly, in order that 1 may 
dired the Payment of the (aid Money, as near as 
n)ay be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrix.

, . (f Edward Lloyd.

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
cancy for a Mailer in Quit* Annt'i County 

School.: 'Any Peifon prcfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitwi of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the .Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them i». 

Signid per Ordtr,
latta'nWrigbt^tt. *r

RAN-away from the Subfcribcr, 
living on Pataffct River in Baltim»re Coon- 

ty, ihe fpllowing Servants; •UIK. ' ^>.- •
A Convia Man named Ifaac Cinrle, a 

born in the Weft of England, fpeaks bad 
and very quick : He had on a blue Jacket ; iTu'o- 
tber Cloiths but indifferent; he has a ftcoping 
Walk, W a-fwarthy Complexion. Htwcnta- 
way the laft Day of July paft.

Tlmaat Brown, who ran away in Dttrmbtr laft, 
by Trade -a Brkkmaker, and was fince taken up at 
Ptt+uimatk, but fince made his Efcapei be is a- 
bout 5 Feet 4lncV.es high, about 50 Yean old, 
his Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair: He 
had on a brown Jacket, an old Check Shirt, Lea 
ther Breeches, Negro Shoes < he was on &e Expe 
dition againft Canada, talks much, loves Drink, 
Cine«, and is very iQire and nimble.'

Edward Miacbam, who ran away laft Marcb. 
is a ConviQ Servant, hat been feveral Years in the 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretends to be 
a Scnoolmafter, and where he " not known may 
fet up for a Parfon or Preacher: He is about five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a brown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, Worfted Cap, Leather Breeches, 
and chaonel'd Pumps. . •

William Fitch, a Convift, who ran away with 
the abovementiored Mcacham. is a lufty Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, i* hard of hearing, haia 
fore Leg, and* bar been in the Army many Yearl, 
but knows very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a'white Cotton' Jacket and Breeches, an 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, and Channel'd Pumps.

Whoever takes np the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring them to tbastubfcriber, fh*U 
have Six Pounds Reward for each.

v.v. .^ ;  ; -;'   John Nfetca1ff.\
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For rarfing the Sum of THUEI HunpiitD P»«-

TOLES, for puichifing a T O W N CLOClC.
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NAPOLIS.
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10001153 Prizes. ; • ••• . >. , . .
3447^ Bjanlu ^ ,-/. ; •..,,-.. .....
——— -.1 .'.:.• v.-.A
4600 Ticket*, at Half a PiBote ttcli, amotrnt 

to 2300 Piftoles, from which dcduft 300, 
there will reoaia to pay off the Prizes, 2006 
Pffloles.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of Jnnt 
next, or fooner, if foonerfoll, in the Court-Houfe» 
at Jtitiapolji, in the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to attend; and continue Drawing 'til finilh'd. • '••'- 
. A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gajuttt, aa foon aa the Drawing is compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*. • . .

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate a»fbo* 
as the Drawing b finifh'd i and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be derat 
ed as generonfly given for the above rurpofes.

The Managers appointed, are Btmjania Taitfr, 
Jan. Gttret Sttuart, Walter Dulanj, and Edward 
Derfy, Eujn. Dr. AUxandtr Hamilttn, MeQleurt 
Rohtrt Swan, Lane tint *}acquit, WtlHam Rtjntlti, 
Samtfl Saxmaitn, Btali Btrdftj, Jamtt Maccvbbi*t 
Jamn %ebgfta. and Jinoi Grit*, who have given 
Security, and are npoa Oath foe the fakofid. Dtf- 
charge of tieir Truft. -, . -.; •: ^,f-.iT <* '

The Whole to be conduSed*, u near n may be 
in the Cune Manner at the State Lotteries in Eng- 

nd.
Tickets to be bad p| any tf^be Managerial -,-'

Printed'.*ty- J0NAS GREEI^r POJT-MAITER, at hb Ornckln Cbarle*-freet$ 
Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ADVERTisBMgtfTi of a moderate 

-JLcngtrraTrtafcen fn and" ttofcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after ifor Gon- , 
' 'timwicc : And JBoor-BiNDINo is performed in the neatcft Manner. . , ' ^r
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